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Inspecter.

f4,ý Qù %aaal0,Welland, Fer-
514q trre-~ Woodetock, Gaît, St.
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CAIAL $ 1,000,000

TORONTO, PRIDAY, JAIVUARY 9tlé, 1891.

NERCHIANTS' BANK SOUTHERN
0F CANADA.0
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$5.799,'joie
%,33,00

Board of Directors.
ANDREw ALT.AN. President.

RoBT. ANDERSON, Vice-President.
H. MseKenzie, Esq., John Duncan, Fsq.,
Jonahe Hodcson,Esq. H. Mont. Alan, Esq.
J,itn Cassils. Esq., J1. P. Dawes, Eqq.,

T. R. Dunn, PEsq.

('EFORGE RAOUE, GOPnerai Manager.
JOHN GAULT. Ilranch Supeitendent.

BRANtCHIER IN ONTARiIO ANDS QUI"BEC.
Bllieville, Kingston, Quebec,
Bierlin, London, Renfrow,
Brtiilton, Mon treai, Sherhrocke, Q
Cihathame, TSIitel' i1. Strstford,
Glt, Napareea, t. .Tohni's, Q.
C, manoquae 'ttawn, St. Thomjas,
Rsiitn, OwAn Sound, Toront o,

TagnersOli, Perth, Wsii.errots,
Kineardline, Prescott, WindFor.

BRANCHIS IN MANITOBA.
Winnireg. Brandon.

,1 ntcyIn teNew 1"rk, , '- 0 W'c1 S t.-

Ita position ef this Buelk as te the
amon t of Pain ati s ei tpantd Surpluns i s
the soecnd in theA Dom-inioný

A cgnresi hning hitaillese is transarted.
Ttprest !R aiiowed ai enrent ratep upon

depoýits in the Saviecs Benir Departnient
whee inn e ne rollr nd eptvards are

Depoqit r'eeipts are aise issued bearing
interest ut ctrrent ratas.

TORONTO BRANCH :13 WELLINCTON ST. W.
D. MILLER, E".IF. HEBsrNrn,

Manager. Asst. Manager.

()UEREC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

IIEAD OFFIGE, - QUEBEC.
Itrel ot Direceors.

R. H. SIMITH, ESQ., Presidessf.
WM. WITRALL, ESQ., Vice-President.

SIR N. F. BEtLLEAU,. .C.M.G.
JwO. HB YO5JNGESQ., G11.O.ICFNt'R5Iw, EsQ.

SAMUEL J. SHÂw, EsQ., FRANE Ross, Esrç.

Ilend Offie, Q.sebee.
JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAm R. DEAN,

Crsher. Inopecte .
BrREchroi E

Montreai, Thomnae MoDougal, Manager,
Toronto, W. P. Sioane, Manager; Ottawa, Il
V. Noel, Manager; Three ivere, T. C. Coffin
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager
Thoroid, D. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections made in ail parts ef the coun-
try on favourabie terms and pronoptiy ce-
mltted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Caohier

THE ALLIANCE

8ONB & INVSIMENT Co1Y.
0F ONTARIO (Limited).

Incorpora ted FeLrursry 27th, 18.90.
-e---

CAPITAL - - $1,000,000
SUBSCRIBED, - 500,000

-0___-

CENERAL OFFICES:
27 ANDS 29 WFELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
Presirfent: W. STONE.

VicePresffdents:
JiAS. bWtFT, 1 T. K. HOLMEÉi, MD.,

Kingston. Chathamt,

Cashier: HÂRRY VtGEON

Solici tors: McPHP.tssoe, CLARKE & JAtiVIS,
Toronto.

The Comnpany issue Boends guaranteed te
the face vaine.

These Bonds are fer ameents frone $100,
and can be benglit for aity number cf years
frore five npsvarris

These Bonds are payrable by instai ments,
and tite invester eirtains guaranteed cern-Pottnd inttest et the rate cf four par cent.Per attenet, anti are esporcaiiy protected
by a iekiîrg fud invested je firateclass ceai
ostato nerigages.

Titis Compatny is empowervd hy ita Char-
ter te act ta Adeinîtrttor. Itaceivers,
Trusýtees,Ass;ignee.Liquidatocs and Agents,
under appolnmeut -v the Court or intii
virinals. Havtng speciai tttciiities fer the
winding up of n,.eates, the Assignea branch
of ite business ts stiited.

Being a responribie financiai Company,
creditors eau depend on prompt settie-
mente and quick winding up cf any estatte
they may entruat te the Company.

The Alliance Bond~ & IllyestI11nllCo.
0F ONTARIO, LTD.,

Assignees, Administrators and inancial
Agente.

27 & 29 WELLINCTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Afl~ITflWanted. Liberns si ary
ilI.rNI~pnid. At home oc te tra-

AIMEI1Isvel.Tearn furnithecl freo.
P. O.VIOKRU, Auzut, Maine,

FIRE [NSURANCE CANADA

I i1( N IX'Head ollice
MSHIP L..NES H NX

INSURANGE GO. ~114
te Iililliq.ICo ti S .JAMES

JNNY CLIM ES. ESTABLtSHIED 1854. S T R ,ET,

For fu informiation, tickets, etc., apix to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S
(ienrai SI a A g ency,

72 YONGE ST., TORONTO-

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAI.
Claimspaid, over 15,000. Themtost popu-

lac Cotmpany in Canada.

Modland & Jones, Gen. Agents.
TELEPHONE. OFFICE, - leo,

MR. MEDLAND, - 30>92
MR. JONES, - . 1610>

Algents in every ctiand tfon ein the
9ocmin in.

T H X

Foronto PaperMf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWFA'L, ONT

î,1JITAL, e2.50,000

.sannactronthe tollowini gade ý0t

ý,.ngine Sized Superfine Papen,
WHIlTE AND TINTED BIOOK PA1'EI
lachine llnished and Super-Calendeec
Bine and Creane Laid and Weve Feols

oas, Pcste, etc. Account Beook Papeca
Isuvelope and Lithographia Papece Col-

ered Cover Papers, enper.flnished.
Arniy rnt teeo Mil 1 for sasminla and prnlesb

IfAMILTON M.scCARTIIY, L.t' A.,

Artiat cf the (Tel.Williteiautrd ltyecaon
monutretnts. Lttdries' andri iildreu'a l'or-
traita. Studlio, 12 Lotmbarrd Street, Tocrnto.

L IGITIALL & MACDONAL~D,

BARRISTEFiS,

SOLICITORS, & AIIDRNEYS-AJ-LAW.
Chambcfers: No. 1, 3rd lalt, (ily rand Dis-

trict Savirtgs' Baatk Building,

180 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL.
TIZLEn'ncNFNO. 2382.

W. D. Lightitall, MA., BOCL.
De Lerv Macdonald, LL.B

G ~N. SRTANLY,
REA IE'FTE ffIt<KIiK

Loana negotiated and tîsrarnce effected.

BOOM 6, YORK fCHAMBERS,
9 TORONTO ST'.

UIGII CLASS RESIDENCES
ARtE A SPECIALTY WITH

A. H. GILBERTr & 00.,
Real Esiate and Financial Brokece,

12 ADULI DE ST 1, ST, TORONTO.

J. F. RUTTÂN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM.

Post Oflice adrcAsI'ORT ARTHUR,
Cranada.

ONTARIO

BUREAU 0F CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION,
LAtrOtATORIES:

,11 ANC 59 CI)LBORINE STREET.

Commercial icoducts avalyzed, Ores as-
sayed, Beseurchles undiertaken. Malt, 'Porta,
Boers, etc., annlyzed for hrewers.

M>tnîtfactlltrers s1ipplieti sith Proces8sa,
and annsatisiactory Proceeses îreriected.

The hast equrîrped Lairoratories in the
Dominion

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Girls',it min/or Resident and Day Pqli1,

MISS LAY, - - - - ps.rcreAL,. 1
(SUCCeSSOr te MIss HAnatT.)

t'he cnrese ef sttriy i arr.snged wth reference
50 [Ubliv'l'ilY 91,flusiie luion, and spectal
adeantages arc given i J% l'mi, Art, and lîe
tffodeum .mhus.e

Clammeu wiIl be resttuneil on MVonclay,
jususary j121h,

CASh- CAPITAXL, $2,00,000 ! MONTREAL.

G 2RALD rl. HART, - Ganerai Manager.

t srreof colir FireInîsutrce ta soijciied
for titaro irtinie alatîr setdthy conrpnr e.
uit wned toc i ta rromtti tand iierr.isetti e
tnt of ciailllrs.

Agents tirrigliontth e Domijeiont.
SIes thtrt you get t Pitcni x of Hartfocrd

11lije y.
Ctstt:pAGeNceAid. Bliîstead, Toronto

rien. .rB i)ttiv, Haliiirx;Y. . G. isnowl.
ton, St.Jolin, N.1i , E. IL Berc Charlotte-

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital .................... 810,000,000
Deposited wjfth Goernment alf

Oftorcrsa.................... 13,5, 000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.

leire i u.qiu ance ofeovery descriptiotroaiJeci -
ed. All lases îprotaptio' adjusted andl paid
at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - Genecal Agent,
flesirtenre Teiephone. .3376.

GEO. M. HX1GINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent

F.acanInEDA.D. 1809.

NORTHl BRITISH! AND MERCANTILE
Fire Premitusa1884) .............. $7,000,600
Pire Aaset8 (1884) .. ................ 13,000,000
inestnbeits in Canada........... 982,617
Totfal Inase stilFillds (FPire rtLife) 3,600,000

iroronta Branch-20 Welingtoen Mt.IE

R. N. GOOCH 'Ti. W. EVANS, AgentsTeronto.
Fe. H. 000CRI,1

i.,LEPuoNEs.-Officee423 Residlence,Mr
if. N. lýoocîr, 101;1:Mc. Evans 3034; Mi.F
il. <Ioech. .3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

Dominion Safe Beposit Ico'y1
Bank of Commleroe Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Aretisafest ,tnd ttrtcmi th tt ire D
îninirn, where yen eati metst mretiikree.,
strie valuable papers àr vainabies of any
kintd.

Modecatecîtarges. lnspectioninvtted
WITI KItR . IIunng-r.

ROBERTSON'S
Natucal and Scientific Method Combined

of Learning Languages.
A ceiloquiril anti iitecary kîrosledge et

Frenchr, (oertrrn, Itîthitt antd Latin tangit
without nieinortzing miles. Spacial atteit-
tion giveît te Coliege and HIi gh Sciîoel sttî-
tletls.Rocoîruetdatiets re cnt somie of
te lettding educators in Canaris. Please

appiy aS Associatiotn Hall eftbSe Secretary,
or of Mr. Robertson at 1270 larvis Street,
foc t estîttrontis.

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

Yon can by teenueeeks' stedy, ntastet
eîttec ef theeo languages suflieiently foi
evecy-day and hbuttness conversation, tty
Pr. Ricir. S. iiOSENîT1IAL's ertlebraterlIEISTERSCHfAFI SYSTEM. Terma $51
for bocks et aachi languetgo, with privilege
et ttswers toarll tiaestiontta tttlcorrectton
of exorciser. Satuipiae cpy, l'art I., 25ce.
Liberai tern to ttoutchers

MRISTEt~RS AFT CO., 299 WASaINGOî

M E. WELLS,
.(Drerghter of tate Rer. WAtt. Wells)

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATENýT METuOD.

Terms, apply 98 GOULD ST. TORONTO.

F RENCHRAND GERMAN

FRAIJLEIN GAISER
- AND -

[?ZADEMOISIr91LLE MIROIN

Addreess renquire at

BOOM M, YONGE STREET AdRCADE
East End Blevator,

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents

"It is the safest and f'air-
est Policy I have ever seen,"
was the remark mnade by a Itroittient
roreretative of one of 'lie largest atnd
best Annerican Lite Insurance Companies
wben ho had carefuily extnmined the
ordinary Life Policy of' The
Temperance and General Life
Assurance Company.

This is the oll policv efiered te the
Canatiian pubie that eaul neitiher lapse
nor exp)ire, as te its )Iti(-llp vine. u(ýi
death fiesues, afttertltree annusi 1premniunes
have been paid on it.

HIEA» OFFICE: 22 te 28 King st. West,
TORONTO.

Il. UTIEIRLAND,iYaagm

9Zý Reliabie agents wanted.

.ases.ad11o0M,0. w.ALLMg,
TORONr[0O -Wn

IURIEV4 4R

<Vr1,200 0- Pilus ll ' TreuVene.,s

SENt) FOR

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR,
For Season t8go-gr. Maiied free te any adcires".
Appiy to

EDWARD FISHER, m.sical Dire,.,,
Cornter Vonge Street and Wilton Avenuýe, lI eroe te

Incecporated . . . . 1890-

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LimrTP,'o)

GEORGE GOODERHAM, EsQ. PREBIDINT
ln Affiliation i colt 1olaynte University.

Musical Education in ail Braiiohes.
Fer Proqîretus aînîly te

F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Dirtetor
12 and 14 PISMBRORZE ST.

S.« Apprlicationsa foc West E nd rd li n ti ty
be inade toalIra. Hewson 82 Brurnswick Ave.

- IIE

-----SchaoI of languages
CANADA Liîýt; BUIL.DING;

FRENCH

GERMAN

SPANISH

NATIVE TEACHERS
Triali Lesstt,s F'ree

THE

Galladiail Gonoral Trusts Go.
WVi1l, ut the next Session rtf the Legis-
latt re tof Ontario, apî.ly foc an Act
s.ethocizing it te undertake within the
Province the offices of Executer and
Adminiatrator asud Trusta genarally.

A. T. DRUJMMOND,
SOLICITOR troR APPIICANIs.

rotreal, Nover. 29, 1890.

GRATEFUL-CONFORTIN G.

E P PS'S
(BREAKFAST)

COCOQA
NuzDa ONLY BOILlIse WATERt OB MILE.
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De,,seIvifl JoiIeiIf oarticle se righIY
deserves thse enire confidence ofthtie conamunltY as
iIROWN'S BRONCRIAL TitoenEs, the well known reli-
edy for coughs auad tliroat troubles.

Tlaey are exelent for the relief ut HoOarseness or

Sre Throat. They are excoedîngly effective."-Chris-
tien World, Londonl, l/ng.

THE CANADIAN

0111[ &SGHI tI[. RNITLllIE £oB.
Là[I iv rTEn

PRE 1STON, + . + OINT.
SuccEssolO To W. STARLSCHMIDT & C0.,

Manufacturera utof tice, Selieul, Cisureli and Lutige
Furniture.

OfticeDett. No. 54.

TORtONTO SEND s'OU

RýEPREBENTATTVE: CATALOGUE

CE. F. BOSIWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

Ce N, W. TEL MO
âpeCial Mtsne

Deparfrnl.

onMESSENCERS FUIIISHEU
on IHSTANTLY.

n C Notes deliverît antd
Parcels narriedte luauy
part 0uthetis Iy

DAY Oa NIuIIT

Special rates tI uoted
for dlivery of Ciren-

." ~ lars, IlandIt)ilîs, Invi-
t . ~ talionis, eta. Rtes,

etc., apply Genleral
office, or

Bank of Commerce Buildings, Jordan Street

For Catalogue, etc., atidreRs

WM. BELL & CO., G UELPH, ONT.

FOR

xxxxxxxxxxxxx <x

For nforlXiaton apply tu

W. R. CALLAWAY,
DisT. PAS8S. AGENT,

118 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

THE WFVFI{.

Cold, raw winds of winter fan to fury itching, burning, and scay liau-

mors andi diseases (f the skin, Scalp, and bloofi. No per can de-

sc ribe their severity. io language cari exaggerate the suffering of those

afflicted, especiaily of lit de babies, *hose tender skins are iterally on

fi re. Wziîter is hie best time Io eJct a permanent cure. Cuti cura

Remnecies are the gieatest skîn curc-s, bloofi purifiers, and hu-nor

remedies of moudern limes, are absoluteiy pure, and agreeable to the

miost sensitive, and may be used

on the youilgest infant and uîiot

unfaiiing success. CUlîIcuRA, tI-e

great skin cure, instaitly alWas

t lie most intense itching, bi-rn'ng,

u t and inflammation, permits r e s t

t élu-anti slee1), heais raw and irritqiefi

surf ace s, cleanses the scalp of

crusts and scales, anid restores the hair. CUTICURA SOAP, the only

medicated toilet soap, is indispensable in cleansing diseased surfaces.

CUTICURA RESOLVE"'T, the new blood and skin purifier and greatest of

huinor re medies, cleanses the blood of ail impurities, and thus re-

moves the cause. fentc, the Cuticura Remedies cure every

humor of the skin, scalIp, anîd biood, with loss of hair, fromn pimples to

scrofula, from iîîfancy to age, when the best physicians fail.

*G'" HOW ru CUE DIi I ,.Or TTHE SEIN AND BLOOD" malîdftIre co ny ddress, 64 Pages,

3oo Diseises, SolsutI.rtions, -I) FI sttironiais. A book ofpriceless value to every suflerer.

CUTIClURA Rus)IfIlS ;tttrIic ot VeryWIlerC. Price, Ciî,îîCfRA, 75c-; Ct f lCfff<A SuAI', 35c;

CiUTIi-i iA RESOLSa .1, $, 1o Pttîîî.trd by POTTER i
3
RUL. AND (filMICAL CORPOHATON, Boston.

Piinply Sk rn, , rougis bands, painful finger-eidý andi shapeless nails aepeete

Pi py fÂ1~ and i rd by Cuticura Soap, inconiparably the ruetosk.

prtlfier andi beautifiers, while rivll'o .4i ciu.ty ai.I surpassitg niI putity the nost expensive of

iil' t anrd tonr'ary soaps. Thte on y YteordS îîtd tîiett t0,l andti f ontjy preventlf't a,,,?c".r M

îî,li tutilO uacloggng of the pore,, th'e î.tis . of pinipes, blacklieacs, rough. red. tut î(,ly skîîu.

r- st file iioIrtoîf uinfants and ch idren. Sale greawtr titan the colobineti sale of ail other sid

sur1: 4utL1 evtnywlîere. Price, 35 ots.

I EXTRACTS FROM THE FAMOUS

TALLEYRAND MEMOIRS
BEi,IN IN II

* Dc,îîie3lJANUARY "CENTIURY."ý
I)e«!Ptbe3,'r L fim isualment uf extractsTi rotthslunig-1Iuoked-fur Auto.

biîgraiphy of the greatcst of French
dil1uiotaists appearuuinite Jaîsuary
CEN I 0EV MA(;,SZINE (i 1 advalfce uf

tise appearaîlce uf tise ibook in France

or e'eiteprecede 1isv a billiant
arts le (Ifou'lallcyrand by WIIITrIJAW

Nlît, inter lu IFratcer.
Tlote x tracts include ultapters tou

I LILEYRANDt's CI l!I O>

i I I PiN10lAItISIANSO011IX'.
l)IIARAfiîXEN iOELAI'AYEIII.

'litE J' ýENC(Il RE'VO LI '1ION.
I \I.I.E'I'lIN l'NGIAND.

C- \lîoî NG VITlil lll.NIDlclARNOtLt)

'tII''X IN ANiEt(ICA.

Ct 'lAIt EX IANDilANI) ALE'XANDER
IIAnMIt 1ON t)îscuss F1î,. v TRADI';$ ~ANDt) lRtTEI ?IION.

5 ~~llit ie tditaieiit etlifu Meinuirs,
ffin eleruat y c(PN I 0EV, ill con-

s latain ahistffryotf te personal relations

isetwvei'l'ahlleyi-affiiçl dNaptleun.

'T'IIE Jauary CEN ruRy cunlajîls a great riumbeî (of attractios, iîtcluding n

description of Morgaît's fanous Raid intolIndiana and Ohio, ltis capture

and escape (by tuncling) [rom the Columisus Penitentiaty ;tisrec coîsîplete

woîanintise Famine 'Time," by Octave'lTiaîîl "Cliiniese Moi,'' descriiscd by

II.E.Kehbielwitlisharmonies ofgrotesqsîe Cinese osarcieut ; ricbly llit.tt(l

artcle, 'Alngtise Luxver James," IlKenyoî Ctx," and "lAnittng thse Mon.gols

of theAzure ake,- etc., etc. On every neXsstand, 35 cents, $400 a year.

THECEN CURY C O., 33 EAST 1711t1SlNIîi,-wvYOlRK.

Conîebetati'on ILitc
REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

policies are Incontestable
Vrerntmail iRestrictionsU as to Resisence. Travuil or Occulpationl.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
EACH POLICY.

The New AnnuitY Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INC01IRI IN OL]) AGE, AN]) [S A GOOD INVESTIIN
5 T.

PoliciesaIr5 non-forfeltaisie after thepaymelitot twotuilannual Premiums. Prufits,wieih areunex

celleS by any Copafly dolng business in Canada, are aliocateti every five years trami the issue ufthlie

pollcy, or at longer periude as may be selected by tise insured.

]Profits ne allestated are absolute, and not liable to ue reduced or recalled at any future time under

any crcflmBtaflfes.
Partlclpating Poltcy.isolders are entitied ta netlises tisan 90 per cent, ufthtie profits earned lu theirelate

and for tise past seven years have actnally received 5 Per cent. of tise profiteso earned

W' O. MAODONÂLD, J. K. MACDONALD,
AetuaI'1. îvanagluîg Direcesr

(JANUARY 9th,18.

J#diqefiiot
loi'srfds AcidPhsat

A preparation ()f pliosphpî'le
acid and the pliospbates required
lor perfect dligestion. it pro-

jinotes digestioni without injury,
and tbereby relieves those dis-

oases ttoin a d(lsoidered

ston.achi.
Dr. E. J. WILLI A.MSON, St. Louis, Mo., gas:-,
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L 5nOteworthy that in the discussions whicl bave beenrite of late touchîng civic affairs4, the press and people,
of all
one .1 hde o politics, bava beau in unusual accord on

in. unite in condemning the ward system.
ithe Major part of the weaknasses and failures s0

'ý'e'eoF in the councils of our citias and large townst reeîy attributed. The ward politician, the civic
COQ1aillor wbo regards it~ as bis special duty to, bis con-
ten t Secure the largest possible appropriations of

1 Clty fund within the special ward le represents, is, it

neved, the natural ontoome of this system. Does it
Sel.te, those Who reason s0 wisely and 80 well,

eV% Prnil whidh isleading tbem tocondemn ti

an Beek a better is capable of wider application

rj Peci8ely the same system, save that the electoral
Ob-sare in the latter case mucl fartber apart, whicb
thIt Provincial and Dominion politica. Nor are

eeuIts One wlit leas banieful in the larger spheres.
f ktees5 it that makes possible the wholesale bribery
lh1 Ilt uencies, of which we lear so mnch complaint ?
% 'e ec Premier, in a recent speech in the Legislature,

Cr bave frankly aclmittecl that hc uses the promise
hi 1  Y", bridges, roads, etc., as a means of making

kt e~~ bfa is Government popular in the constituencies
rire io, i sand to bave seemad surprised that any.

r 11n ld sec anytbing wrong in bis so, doing. The
ti QC% Il 0 PPosition declare loudly that the recent alec-
tket-les "apierville and South Victoria were won by sudh

~tia. '4 bi8hop of the Roman Catholic Churcl in Nova
t b1 the famous letter wbicl bas lately been given to

Cfl li'trenuously urges the same plea as an unanswer-
fi 'iI'tf in favour of the re-election of the minister
Ru Ie and bis ecclesiastical suparior approves the
i~îtce'I as legitimate. No one, we suppose, at least no
NWt 0 Ppolent, doubts that the long continuance in

i t8Pesent Ontario Gvrmn sdelargeîy t
Ippila tu, e U6Of the same tactics, with, perlaps, modified
~lpi ctjolis. The wonder is that the essential injustice

IPla Orality of sncb metbods do not impre8s tbemselves
Ilt~.~~ inds of the people in their wider, as well as

stei ~.rO plication. If it is dishoneat and

t for 4 werd councillor to seek to obtain for those
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whom he represents more than their fair share of the civic
funds, it is surely no less disbonest and degrading for a
minister of the Crown, or a member of Parliament, to do
the same tbing for a constituency. Unquestionably the

moment either minister or candidate intimates that a
given constituency will stand a better chance of getting an

appropriation for some local enterprise-whetber deserving
or net is immatrial-if the Government candidate is placed

at the head of the poil, that moment le admits that the
Government is not a strictly honest, impartial administra-
tion. It is surely unnecessary to argue the point, or to
show that the politîcal complexion of the member elected
sbould not have the sligbtest effect in deterniining the
Govarnment policy in relation to any proposed expenditure

of the public money. Wby then are not electors aIl over
the Dominion setting their faces against the ward system
in politics, and trying to devise some plan for reforming
or abolishing it ?

T HE Minister of Education took occasion at the general
educational meeting t give the High School masters

soma excellent advice. They are, he said, sometimes in
danger of forgetting that it is not the cbief work of the
111gb Schools to prepara students for matriculation and for
the teaching profession. Tbey shonld remember that only
two par cent. of their pupils matriculate at universities,
that the greater number of tbem do riot enter the higber
professions, that the solid education of the many is the
chief thing to be desired. ht is encouraging to hear Mr.
Ross speaking in this fashion. We have on former occa-
sions vantured to point out that the Minister's desire to
unify the whola system of public education, from Kinder-
garten to university, bas tended to favour a method of
teaching the very opposite of that lie now recommends.
No such close correlation of the various grades of schools
can be attained save at large sacrifice of the efficiancy of
the individual schools. So long as tha work done in any
school is sbaped, in a large degree, witb a view to meeting
the requirements of some bigler institution, its individual-
ity is sapped, and tbe best rasuits in its teacbing become
impossible. Did it not occur to the Minister that, as
things have heean lîtlerto, the HigI School mnaster wbo
should follow bis edvice, and tbrow the candidates for the
university and other examinations largely on their own
resources wbule giving bis strengtb and that of bis staff te
the solid education of the many, would be simply commit-
ting professic'nal suicide. We do not undertake to say
who is to blame, but tbe Ministar can hardly fail to be
awara that the eyes of ail, parents included, have bean
fixed upon the examinations. By the resuits of these tbe
standing of the school bas been judged. The hend master
who sbould fail to " pass " the proper proportion of bis
candidates would soon find it necessary to seek another
situation or leave the profesasion. " Cramming " is the
inevitable result of teaching with a view to the examina-
tions of another institution, or of outside examiners. Now
that the Sonate of the Provincial University bas accepted
the Leaving Examinations in lieu of its own matriculation
tests, the Minister will bave an o2aportunity to have these
examinationg so conducted that they may become a help
ratIer than a bindrance to the teachers in following bis
advice in their class-rooms. Let bim see to it that the
daily work of the Etudents during tarm is taken into the
account, as well as their answers to questions prepared by
the examiners. As a mIle the laad master and teaclers
of a sobool can better determine the relative merits of one
of their classes, from their personal knowledga and thair
note-books, than the most skilfnl examiners from a single
examination. Hence there is a good deal to be said in
favour of the action of tbe youngest of the univarsities, in
accepting the certificate of tbe bead master of a High
School or Collegiate Institute in lieu of a matriculation
examination. The Sonate of tbe Provincial University
las, however, done well to accept tbe Leaving Examina-
tion as a test of fitness for matriculation. No doubt the
other univarsities will do tbe same. Tbe guarantee of
fituass will be equally good, if the examinations are what
they sbould be, and evidence of ftness to enter upon their
work is ail tbe universities really need. The result will
be a simplification of the educational machinery, and a
saving of time and energy for real educntional work,

$3~.00 per Annum.
Single coptes 10 CentH.,

E NTIIUSIASM, restrained and directed, is becoming
more and more, under present-day conditions, a sine

qua non of professional success. The meetings of the
varions educational associations, held in this city during
the holidays, evinced in a very pleasing manner that this
quality exists in large degree amongst those enLnaged in
the worlr of secondary education in Ontario. If, occa-
sionally, there was manif est at these meetings some tendency
towards too much discursive talk, at other times the prac-
tical directness of the papers and discussions was ail that
could be desired. Wben, for instance, Professor Alexander
pointed out the important changes in the Englisb curri-
culum of the University of Toronto, he called attention to
one of the best of the many improvements which have of
late years been made in the courses and methods 7,of that
institution. When, on the other hand, he deprecated the
inadequate provision made for practice in English compo-
sition, or essay-writing, he put his finger upon what is
unquestionably one of the weakest spots in the educational
work of the University. Why is it, one is sometimes
tempted to ask, that an institution with so able a staff of
professors and so large and clever a body of students
brings forth so littie immediate fruit in the shape of
literary productions? The answer that would ha given by
competent educators familiar witb the facts'would probably
be two-fold. They would tell us first, as Professor Alex-
ander bas done, that the curriculum makes no adequate
provision for that constant and vigorous practice in original
composition which is an indispensable condition of success;
and, secondly. that the time of the students is so fully
occupied in preparing by means of text-books and lectures
for coming examinations that tbey have no time for inde-
pendent thinking, still less for carefully putting their
thoughts on paper. The simple remedy proposed by
Messrs. Alexander and Vandersmissen, to lessen the
tendency to cramming by counting in the term-work in
determining standings and honours, would go far to remedy
this and other very serions defects. In connection with
this subject the excellent suggestions made by Principal
Huston, of Woodstoick, touching the need of more attention
being given to the cultivation of the conversational powers,
and of correctness and ease in their use, are well worth the
attention of teachers of ail grades. The discussion in the
Science Association directed attention to a most serious
dpfect in the public schools, in the almost utter absence of
any efficient instruction in elementary science. It can
hardly be doubted that the elements of many branches of
science could he studied with profit and delight by the
more advanced boys and girls in the public schools, and
few who have paid any attention to the subject doubt that
both educationally and practically these subjects are of the
highest value, developing as they do the faculties wbich
are most intimately related to ail industrial pursuits, and
opening up avenues of research that may be followed with
profit and deligît through aIl the future life.

T LIE retirement of Sir Joseph Hickson from the position
whicbhehobas so long and ably filled as General

Manager of the Grand Trunk Railway is an avent of no
littie i mportance, and demands more than a passing notice.
In these days of railway consolidation and extcnsion, the
position of manager of a great railway corporation demanda
a combination of qualities not often found in a single
indîvidual. Great railroad managers are, in faut, almost
as rare as great generals. ilence, wben after a long period
of snccessful service in such a position, one is able to
retire, as Sir Josepb Hickson bas now done, witb the
regret of ail interested in the road, and the respect of the
entire community, it may be pretty safely assumed that
le has sbown bimself possessed nlot only of mental abilities,
but of other sterling qualities of character, of no common
order. Mr. Hickson entered the service of the Grand
Trunk Company as chief accounitant in 1861, almost tbirty
years ago. Ha was soon after appointed Secretary and
Treasurer, and for ten or twelve years efficiently performed
the arduous duties of this dual office. On the retirement
of the late Mr. C. J. Brydges in 1874, Mr. Hickson was
appointed to the high position whicb le bas just now
volnntarily resigned. Of the great progress and develop-
ment of the line, or rather congeries of lines, under bis
management it is unrtecessary mo dwell, Suffice it to se.V
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that during the sixteen or seventeen years that have

elapsed sinco his appointment the mileage of the Grand

Trunk systemn has heen about trebled, and its earnings

have been increased from less than two millions to about

ive millions of dlollars per annum. As the Lendency of

freights bas been downward, the volume of traffic must

have increased in stili greater ratio. One of the modes ir.

which the ponetration and foresiglit of the head of a large

institution of any kind are rnost severely tested is in the

choice, retention and promotion of assistants and sub-

ordinates. [t says much for Sir Joseph Hickson's capacity

in this respect that it has been found possible by a series

of promotions to supply his place and that vacated by his

successor with so little difficulty, and, sa far as appears,

with the hearty approval of ail concerned. We are glad

ta learn that Sir Joseph proposes to continue to reside in

Montreal, and thus to enjoy in Canada the rest he bas so

well earned in ber service, for it cannot be doubted that

in develôping and improving the oldest of our great trunk

roads, ho bas also been proimoting the prosperity of the

Dominion.

T IE circular sent out a week or two since by the

Ontario Department of Agriculture, containing a

time-table of about one hundred meetings of Farmers'

Institutes to be held during the current month in different

localities ail over the province, and announcing that eacb

meeting will have the advantage of the presence of a

Professor of the Agricultural Colege, a representative of

the Fruit Growers' Association, and one or two of the best

known farmers in the Province, in addition to its own local

talent, shows that this Departrnent, under its new Minis-

ter, i8 doing useful arnd energctic work. One of the great

wants of the country and time is the diffusion of scientitic

and practical knowledge amonq the tillers of the soi!.

These Farmiers' Institutes, conducted by skilied agricul-

turists and borticulturists, seem ane of the very best means

that could he deviw4d for supplying this wnt. TLhis work,

togethier with that being doue by the l)uininion Agricul-

tural Departrnent along similar lines, by lectures on

dairying, etc., cannot fail to confer lasting benefit upon

the farmaing industry, and tbrough it upan every branch

of indastry, sirnce upon success in agriculture success in

every other industry in large measurt3 depends.

PART froin the startling view prosented of the state of

Athe Provincial finances, the transactions of the session

of the recent Quebec Lngislature are mainly of local inter-

est. A gond doal bas been said in regard ta the Bill

eii'))wtiring the clerical authorities to expropriate lands

for cometery puirposes, lut it doea not seema likely that this

p wer in itself can do a great doal of harm. [t is, we

l)el teve, a wrong and p'orniciousi principle whicb gives ta

the Churcli any contrai ovor the property of citizens, but

this principle inso adeeply einbedded in Quebc leg-isiation

that it soeims hardly warth while ta quarrel seriously with

this new application of it, unless an the ground that it is

but the forerunner of other and still mare objectianable

encroacbments. lIad the power of expropriation been

extended as wan desired by the representativesi of the

Charch, ta the ground required for mission cliurches and

other eccleHiastical purposes, its objectionableness would

have bean imuch more apparent, though the principle would

bave still beau unchanged. This, it is very likely, will ho

the next step. The subservience of the Government,

Legilature and people of the French Province to ecclesi-

astical influence and dictation i4, indeed, one of the most

remarkable phenomena of the day. It is probably unique,

in the case of an essentially self governing community, ini

this last decada of the nineteenth century. We are glad

ta turn ta another enactinent of the Session wbicb is

worthy of unqualiied commeudatian. We refer ta the

provision for the apening of night schools in the cities anc

towns at the expense of the Province. Leaving out ai

siglt for the moment the question whether the financial

situation of the Province warranted any liberal outlay ir

any direction, it -an bardly be denied that tbe establish-

nment af such schools, if proper care is talren ta makre thorn

free and efficient for the classes who need them, is a mave.

ment worthy of any Liberal Administration. Wo have not

the details of the measure before us, and s0 can pronounce

no opinion upon its spocial merits. But on general princi.

pies, as we have bofore urged in these columns, thore is nc

argument in favour of a free public school system, much lesE

in favour of the professional dopartments of State universi.

tjos, wbich does not apply with greater force ta echoolk

tntended for the practical education of those large classes of
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citizens wbo,bhaving enjoyed little or no school advantages in F(

their youth, are desirous of improving their miuds and cf w

gaining some insight into the scientitio laws which underlie i

their special occupations, during the only heurs tbey can w

spare for the purpose. But when we turn ta the financial pE

exhibit cf the sister Province, in order ta ascertain how ti

well she an affo)rd this aud other large expeuditures ta re

which ber leislator8 have conmitted bar, the figures pre- rE

sented inay well create alarrn. An annual deficit cf two is

millions and a floating debt cf five or six millions, in addi- a

lion ta a honded indehtedness cf twenty millions, make up p

a rather formidable total. It is clear that the new boan of i

ten millions, wben contracted, will do litîle more thano

caver exi4tinig and prosp;ýclive deiciencies. It is true thatb

new and ingiaus, î,at to say oppressive, taxes have beau

devised, and it inay ha hoped that these will do somethinge

towards balancing incarne and expenditure, but it is s

scarcely possible that that feat can ha accomplished without t

driving the overburdened taxpayers cut cf the country iny

still larger numbers. On the whcle the situation is sucb

as may well croate appreh(cnsion that the Dominion will t

again ha called upon at an early day, sud that another t

re-adjusîment of Provincial finances will ha demanded.

When that day cornes seinîe very sericus questions touching

tue relations cf Dominion and Provincial exchequers will

have ta bc setlled.

T FIOFJG tha rturn of Hon. Mr. Foster from is tour

Lin the West lndies bas heen iooked for with some

intarest, it would he unreasonable ta expect immediate

results in the way cf eîîlarged commercial intercaurse.

All that ha is akle ta say is that ha was everywhere

received with the utnst cardiality, that bis suggestions

and proposaIs looking te froer trade relations were lis-

tened ta ttenitivaly hy th )ie in authority in the varieust

islaads vi4ited, and that those wiii oe duly and, as far asE

possible, favourahly censilereul by the legislative bodiesE

concerned. We daoîlot supposa very much wil ha added

ta aur stock of knowledge on the whole, lbough lmyh

advantageous t) prospective deaiers 10 understand more

clearly Ibhe specialtias of te respective islands or groups

cf islands. But ail are well aware titat se far as natural

and agricuitural products are cencemnad, these [slands and

Canada are ta a large axtetit the complemonts of eaac

other. Tbey thus seai n th ave beau intended by nature

for the freesî interchauge. StilI il is nover easy ta turu

commerce out cf chanuels ta which it ias bacome accus-

tomed, though in this case, so far as the Islanders have

hitherto deait with the Uniledl States, the McKinley Bill

sheuld ha a powerfui influence in aur faveur, Probahly

the chief difficully wili arise, se far as most cf the Cana-

dan manufactured good8 are concerned, frein the nocessity

cf coinpeting with the cbeaper and perhaps hetter pro-

,ducts of the Mother Country, under lier free-tra'3e system.

1 The inequality under which aur exporters would ho thus

laid would, il iq likely, have ta ba countarbalanced by

'large rociprocal tariff conices~sions. Granting that both

1the Dominion and the West lndies can agree in regard te

5the mutuai adjusîmeut cf these relations, and Ihat the

Lformidable obstacles înterposed hy clauses in existing

ttreaties ciiihob reînoved, it will still require no littie

1magnauimity on the part cfthie Mother Country ta con-

1sent ta such discrimination agrain.gt herseîf, mainly for thie

purpose of diverting a portion cf her owa trade ta the

Dominion which taxes ber gools sa freel,,y. 'Nfe dare say,

yhowever, Ihat even thi% concession will net I,e refused.
-But ail these arrangementsi will require a god eal cf

ttima. Meanwhila il is possible that steamqhip subqidi(es,

judiciously bestowed so as ta secure low freights, may do
1a good deal ta foster aI 1,ast certain lices cf trailic. It is

1forlunate that the Jamaicat Exhibition is ccming off just
8aI the right moment, and that the Dominion is likely ta

e he so well represented thora. A hetter opportuinity for

i applying a practical test ta determine the possibilities of
f the situation could hardly ho wished far. It is la be

Jhoped that Canadian exhibitors wilI act on the Minister's

a advice, by baving good reprasontatives on the spot ta push
-their goods inb notice.

tTHRE correspondance jusl laid hefore Cangress contains

e lttle that is now on thie Behring Sea question. With

jthe substance of Lord Salisbury's August despatch the

0 public was already acquainted. Though Mr. Blaines

ýs answer hears date so recent as December 17, the tenor of

il i also was for the most part f amiliar. This letter must ho,

ýs we suppose, the document referred ta in the notice given a

ýf day or two since ta the uaws agencies hy the British

Foreign Office. Mr. Blaine's course in dalaying bis replY,

witb its new proposai , from August 2nd ta Decemfler

17th, and then sending the latter immediately ta Congres8Y

without giving time for consideration or answer, seOflis

peculiar, wbetber cantrary ta diplomatic usage or not. I

the statements from Washington with raference ta the

'oinforcements of the cruisers in B-ring Sea, said ta b'

oesolved on for the cemin g season, be correct, the situationl

s ual free froin danger. The tana of polite detiance

adopted by the Londlon Standard is toa suggestive of guO-

powder ta be pleasant, as coming from a journal 5jtandi1og

in such relation ta the British Government. An exçhanfge

of shots hetween British and United States' warships would

be the saddest event of the last quarter of the century.

Yet if the American Government refuses arbitrationan

every other form of settlament not îneaning uncoîîditifllS1

surrender, and if it persists in capturing British vessels in

the open sea, the British Governiment will have, 50 far "0

we can see, no alternative but ta protect ils vessels and itS

citizens. We cannot helieve that the sensible and Chris'

bian people of the Unaited States wili permit Mr. Blaire

ta plunge the nation into a war on a question in regard t0

which many of their own hast authorities declare hil-fl t0

be unquestionably in the wrong.

P ENDING the slow miovement in the direction of inter'

Lnational copyright, an ingeniaus plan of coiiperai0fl

betwoen English and American authors bas î,een propoSed.

It will ha remombered that the first pirated odition of the

IlEncyclapiedia Britannica " f ailed hecause sanie of its art"~

cles bad been written by American authors, and the coP)'»

rights held hy these in their own country proteýcted the wh0Ie

work. Acting, proably, upoii this hint, and remember1g

that, as is alloged, the Copyright Acts already in eXiOt'

ence do nat require that the jinL authors shaîll isclose th"

exact portions written by each, it is thouglit that b y tbe

plan of joint aulhorship, with secrecy on the point indicttede

ail the benefits of international copyright can ho secored'

If the facts ha as stated, thore seemis nothing ta prevenl

the success of the plan, and joint authorship may be expected

ta bccome unusually popular.

E VENTS have sady conirmed the fear we intimatd in

a former note that the killing of Il Sitting Bull," 0"

which s0 many were congratulating tbemselves as an end~

ta the danger of an Indian outhreak, would have tbe

opposite effect. Fiuman nature, especially the Indi»'n

variety of it, being what it is, it is not wonderful that the0

desperation of terror, and the thirsl for vengeance shotIld

have combined ta precipitate the horrors bis cowardy

slayers hoped ta ward off by bis deatb. The mnassacre"

amounting almost ta the extermination of a wbole ad

after their sudden attack on the troaps at Wounded 1C>îe'

bas sent, as weil it might, a thrill of horror througlî0ît

Cbristendom. The provocation was no douhf, great, ')"t

that it justified the indi.scriminate butchery, witheut d8

tinction of age or sex, no Christian can helieve. Thea'0'

called treachary of the victims is surely no' jusitiicatiOO';

tbougb it may be some palliatian of the horrible cr1010e

We say so-called treachery, hecause, when wa take all the

facts into consideratian, it is questionable whether tie

ruse of the Indians differs materially in principle fr001ýý

cunning surprises wbicb generals and soldiers are c00 '

stantly studying tao flèct, and pride tbemselves in ef't

ing, in the most civilized warfare. Would a compratiCl

smali baud of Amcrican or Britiih soldiers, if surrotinded

by savage foes, and witb the terrors cf torture or et

slariug them, as tbey supposed, in the face, hesitatet

couceal, if possible, their arns and use themn at tbe lOO8t

unexpected moment, in an effort ta break through theO
1 eneiny's lines ?1 Would not thair sbrewdnesq and rae

be applauded, if they were successful l It i.eflect9s00

credit upon the traops or their commanders, that theYt

their want of proper precautions, afforded their crafty

foes s0 favourable an opportunity for a last desPert

struggle. There can be little doubt, we suppose, that th

Indians, thus surrounded and called on ta surrender tbeIe

arma, feared the worst. It is not unlikely that tboy 100ke

for deaîb, or imprisonmoent, which tbey would regar d

worse. Thore is no evideace that any reassuring expl""e

tions were given tbem. It is doubtful if their 8

iknowledge of the language would enable tbem ta cofflte(

:hend any promises that might ho rmade. If otherwis0e,

bad faitb -which had so of ton been sbown in regard to

1treatv abligationg bad left them litIle reason for tut

the whit(j fnin'q #,)rd. Tboy must have known but t
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"'Il that their chances of victory were small against such
Overwhelming odds, and the very fact of their making the
Iaad attempt they did proves that they must have been
MfOved by the courage of despair. But whatever their
guilt, the denial of quarter to unresisting fugitives is an
eternal disgrace to thae arms of a civilized nation. It
'OU8t 'lot be forgotten, moreover, that the accounts we have
of thi8 and other struggles is entirely ex parte. The Sioux
have no reporters anti no officiai despatches to give ustheir 8ide of the 4tory. If newspaper reports be true-
Wbîch Ileaven forbid !-at least one Canadian was present
"t the Cowardly murder of l'Sitting Bull," and actually
"lSured a piece of bis scalp to send home as a trophy!
The fsame despateli tells us that this scalp was taken while
the Poor Victiro was writhing in bis death agony. We
sieken at the thought of such natrocities. We bhad always
S0PPosed scalping to be a characteristic of Indian savagery.
If Wljte soldiers, in addition te refusing quarter to fiee-
iflg enemies, and even to women and children, have taken
to Ille scàlping knife, do we not well to ask: Il Wbich are
the barbarians ? 1

BJjT Yesterdy the word of Coesar miglit have stood
against the world ; now lies he there and none s0

Poor tO do bila reverence." Substitute for Ciesar, Bis-
fllarck, and Mark Antony's account of the downfall of
the greatest of Romans might be used almost lîterally to
describe the change which the year just closed brougbt
to th" great ex-Chancellor of Germany. If the account
cahled froml the London Times, and said to be vouched
for' as correct can be relied on, the fali of Bismarck was

8elteralloe unexpected and more umiliating than was
~eEral Upposed. And yet the story, s0 far as it relates

to tbe vewnig egotism and obstinacy of the man,
eh final rebellion of the young Emperor, thougb

Blewhat dramatic, does not lack verisimilitude. It is
quite in keeping with wbat we know of the two char-
acterg. The lame can hardly be said of the act in which
ofthe Pe8 Frederick il introduced. A powerful stretcb

of te iagiatin18 required to enable us to picture the
""0f bllood and ion, the proud and relentless conqueror

Of depîyi as bumiliating bitoself before the woman he bad
delifljured and imploring ber intervention to save

hitl efr 1 he fate impending. It is true that it is not for
~~nsl ut for Germnany that he is represented as plead-
and 1 I thÏ8 respect the audacity of the assumption is

chracteris3ti.c But whatever the history of bis tragic

1a 3 t () fact remains and will go down in history
thW rcJu' ahl the mutations in personal fortune ever

ut bY the blunders of a statesman or the caprice of a
b arh, that whicb the year 1890 saw in the case ofrneBismarck has few parallels in the suddenness and

Pleteneso the overthrow. The story bas a moral for
01rbn statesm(In who forget to conciliate the good.wihl

eu ornilates as weil as for those who depend upon the
0aou f tOnarcbs.

A 0()01) mlany months ago we were enabled to give

ry5 fit* Interesting particulars of a successful voyage
rIlis nierchant vessel througb Bebring's Straits,

uftb tb0 Botbern sbore of the Arctic Ocean and up one
e 0ng rivera, the Yenisei, we think it was, for many
%l" 0 f tiles into the interior of Northern Asia;
tuut t to the Altai Mountains on the northern

of the Chinese Empire, bhretese magnificent

take their rise. It is now announced that other
hve8sel8 have just returned from another successful

~e e, ai assed into the Arctic Ocean and up thePjteaoint wbere their cargoes were transferred to
01Mee8and taken far into the interior. The event

t t greater commercial importance than migbt at
%Va gbt be aupposed. The impression that used to
Vtatl quarter or baîf century ago that Siberia was a

q* sle 0 cOvered and ice-bound waste is being rapidly
iUl Itis now becoming known that it contains

e tracts of fertile soul, that it bas ricli minerai
ta , a" that tbe climate tbroughout a large part of it
iarIjQY bealthy, but well adapted for the growth of the
t 8eere41s and tother products of the nortb temperate

ea il, in fact, in about the samne latitude as our

S d is said, by some, to be equally produc-
great obstacle to its development bas hitherto

It 0 1805lati 0 n. On the east are vast deserts shutting
*Olitern, the Pacific, on the soutb aimost impassableaira th e parating it from China and Turkestan, and

'kct W1esj th rD
ea 0 grea Russian plains. ilence, if it be theQaptain Wiggins who bas been mainly instru-

mental i 0 furtbering the attempts which bave been made
is said to bave demonstrated by no less than fifteen
voyages, tbe ast occupying only tbree montbs, that com-
merce by mes ns of the great rivers wbich empty inito the
Arctic Ocean, and the numerous branches of which pene-
trate into almost ail parts oF the interior, is not only
possible but practicable during the 8ummer montbs, the
resuit must be in the near future tbat Siberia will no
longer be a vast and dreary prison-bouse for iRussian exiles,
but a tbriving and progressive country, oflering homes to
millions of îndustrious settlers of the hardy northern races.
0f course the traffic by sucb a route must aiways be more
or less precarious, but with the aid of the great raiiroad
now projected and others wbich would soon become
necessary, free intercourse witb the outside world would
soon ho ostabîjaboti, aud possibilities hitb<'rto unsuspected
disclosed and developed. Reading of these voyages the
people of our own North-West mnay weil renew their
courage and faitb in the Hudson Bay route that is yet to
aford tbem a far shorter, and one migbt well suppose
surer, outlet.

THE TRUTH ABOUT IREL1 4ND-J.

T HERE have been so many contradictory statements

people have been baffied in their endeavours to learn the
exact truth.

The writer was brought up "lin the straitest sect " of
the believers in Ireland's wrongs. His faitb was s0
robust that it actually survived the justification by an
intelligent Irish patrioe, in bis hcuring, of a horrible case
of mutilation of a landlord's horses. When be sub
sequently came to examine the facts, to look for evidence,
and to compare the treatmcnt mneted out during this
century to the tbree nations, lie ultimately came to the
conclusion of the Econorist-the greatest political inan-
cial authority in the wrld-that England 18 Il the least
favoured nation," and that the case of allcged continuous
ill-treatment is disposed of by Sbakespeare's words IlThe
fault is not in our stars but in ourselves."

The patient and persevering truth-seeker will discover
that there is a great deal of meaning in the well-known
sayiug of the late Arcbbisbop Wbately, who was Pro-
testant Arcbbishop of Dublin, and the author of Wbate-
ly's logic. Re observed that the ancients said that trutb
lay at the bottom of a deep weIl, but that in Ireland be
found that it lay at the bottom of a deep) red bog.

Schiller said that it was rare to find a man who truly
pictured in bis mmid that which ha heard or read of,
and that this lack of imagination was a great obstacle to
arriving ut the trutb. Thie English lack imagination aend
consequently often fail in the manner referred to by the
great German author. The average Englishman does flot
pictura to himself the real Jrieb facts. If Gladstone is
bis idol, he believes what he is told about the "Union of
Hearts," and that it is an Irish rendering of "Peace on
earth, good will towards man." On the other baud,
scepticai people, wbo do not in this instance raquira mucb
imagination, read in the Timnes the account of tbe anti-
Parnellite meeting at Tipperary, on December 14th, and
that C-inon Ryan called on the borsemen on thec outskirts
of the meeting "lto coma in and trample the hirelîngs
(Parnellites) down," and to "lkick the villains out." That
subsequently during the progress of the iglit between the
two factions-fougbt with sticks and stones-the
Raverend Canon auJ Father Humphreys, 8corning the
time-bonoured sbillelagba, Ilwialded their umbrallas, rusbed
amid their supporters, and, calling on theto to follow,
Ilcbarged upon the other side," and that "la faerce con-
flict ensued, but that at last tbe Paruellites fled in al
directions." Sucb sceptical people even moderately gifted
with imagination, instead of secing Giadstone's "lUnion of
Hearts "-" Peace on earth, good will towards man,"
beboid a Donnybrook Fair rehearsal Home Rule, and
tbink that such people, instead of Home Rule-unloosing,
require ae strong (iovernrncnt to keep tlhern at peace.

The Ceitic Irish have too mucli imagination, and often
picture to thetoseives imagi nary facts. This rcpeatedly
resuits in untruthfui statemants, whicb in many cases
is not intentional falscbood, but imagination run wild,
The unimaginative Anglo-Saxon does not understand this.

The foilowing is a good instance . Mr. MuIball is an
eminent Irish author, whose literary forte is claimed to
be statisties. 1He is the author of several widcly-read
statisticai works. In bis Statistical Dictionary, wben
giving the number of Irish evictions during the present
and past generation, he positively multiplied the officiai
tnd reai numbar by seven, repeating the error severai
times. lI bis case the erroneous statement resulted from
Celtic heedlfessness and credulity, and bis inclination to
strengtben tbe Wrongs-of-Ireland case. Another factor
was bis unfitness for a class of literature wbich, more
than any other, requires a judicial mi, the rare facuity
of rigbtly weigbing conficting evidance, and also a keen
perception of truth. A statist must ever bear in mind
the old provarh Ilthat ail is not gold that glitters." A
mani thue gifted would not bave acted as he did.
Macauiay's scbooiboy would have scorned sucli a grievous
blunder.

Although Mr. Muihall, bowing to indignant criticism,

bas publicly retracted bis marvellous exaggcration, yet it
is to this day ganeraliy quoted by Nationalîsts and their
sympathizers as being truc, aven by those wlio know the
real facts.

Even if bis statement bad been truc, the numbar
quoted was graatly below the New York average during
the saine period. This fact gives a vivid idea of the
difficulty of learning the truth -about lrcland. Here we
sec a bigbl]y-intel1i gent and weli educated Irisbman
sbutting bis eyes to the truth, and stating as a fact
that which any intelligent, waillinformed, and unpre-
judicad man would bave known to be false. Sucb a man
would know that one of the troubles of Irish land-
lords bas been caused by their generai eassness iu
time past. lu no part o! America would landlords
suffer tenants to get four or more years iu arrear. In Irish
evictions tbe arrears on a large average equal four year4.
Neither would American landlords in populous districts
bc content witb from ten to sixteen per cent. of the pro-
duce for rent. Nor in America is it claimed to beaa
iandlord's duty to be bis tenant's providence, or to have
to compensate him for bis incfficîency or lack of industry.
The Englisb proverb "Let evcry tub stand oni its own
bottom " and tbe Scotch IlLet every herring bang by its
own head " are nlot recognized in the soutb and wast of
Ireland.

The cardinal error in this country 18 in judging the
Celtic Irish by our Canadian standard of comîmonsense,
industry, law-abidingness, truthfulness, snd sense of
Justice. We often forget that there are différent races in
Ireland who are differently endowed in such respects.

TRE SOIL OF IRtiLANI).

Ireland isl the finest grazing country iu Europe. In
the temperate zone thera are very few, if any, in the wlîola
worid that equal it for dairy farming. Accordiug to
Parnell, thic soul on the average is ten per cent, more fertile
than in England. Arthur Young was the graatest
agrîcuitural autbority of the last Century. A p)ortion of
bis work on France is used as an igbteenth century con-
dition of the-people text book in the Government schools
xi France. He twice travahled in Ireland, 1776-1779
(Cassell's publisb a cbeap edition o! bis trayaIs). H1e
thorougbly understood agriculture in ail its branches, and
was4 aman who investigated very closely, reasoned well
upon wlîat be saw aud learnt, and was fair-minded. H1e
syuipatbized with the toiling multitude, lu bis adniirably
written book he is neyer tired of praisiug the capabilities
of Ireland, and bce speaks higbly of the improvements by
the larger landlords, wbicb improvements have since then
been partially confiscated. He repeatediy statas that it
greatly exceeds England in fertility, and he givas many
instances proving the fact. IlSome o! the lands (neax.
Kingston)- will carry an ox and a wetber, per acre.
Rants (for sucb superior ]and) 15s. to 20s. per acre "-
$3.66 to $4.87. Is thera any sucb land in Ontario, and, if
there is, could it fie got at that reut '1

YIELDS.

Tbe present average yield of the crops in lreland,
under a poor systein of farming, taken altogether, is about
25 per cent. greater than in Ontario, wbich latter is
aboya the average of the States. Hay, clovar, and grass,
wbich together include four-fifths of the Irish farmed land,
yield per Englisb or stattute acre one-baîf more than in
Ontario. Sanie quote the case of mountain land, flot
included iu the fifteen millions of rented acres, sud try to
make* the unwary believe that sucb is a fair sample of
the more fertile lands, rcnted on an average for the wbole
of Ireland at less than tbrea dollars par acre. But
nowadays sorrowfully-experienced men nacet heated
Natioualist assertions by a raference to facts. Like
cold-water they produce a heaithy reaction.

PRIcES OF PRODUCE.

Prices of course are higber on the average in Iraland
than fiera. As near as cao ha calculated the averaege
cash value of the produce par farmed statute acre, includ-
ing dairy produce, is 42 par cent. greater tbau witb cleared
land in Ontario. Probably it exceeds 42 par cent., for it
is very.dificult to get at the exact truth iu Ireland. For
obvions reasons it i8 theq interest of tha Irish farmaer Ilto
bear " the returns, whil,-. lera it is thea reverse. They are
possible boy-ars, sud we are possible sellers.

If a farmer in Ontario rents a fair average bundred-
acre farin, ail cleareti, in a tborougbly sattled county, bis
rent will bc $350. But the Irialiman from an averaîge
bundred-acre farm, ail clearad, will -et 42 par cent. more
cash than bis Canadian friand, sud will only psy about
$260 rent. Besides this, by the Land Act of 1881, he
bas beau made part owner to the extent of about one-
third. On a wide average of tenant-rigbt sales, bis share
equals twelve years' purchase of the rent. The value of
the landiords' share lias now on the average fallen below
eigbteen years' purchase, witb no buyers, becausa there ia
no security. For if Home Rule ware granted, the
tenants would get their landlords' property on their own
terms, whicb many clamour for at prairie value.

FAIRPLAY RADICAL.

(To be continued.)

Tua most unbappy of ail men is ha who believes him-
self to be so.-Ilenry Hume.

TuE mistakes comritted by women are almost alwreys
the rehuit of ber faitb iu the good, sud lier confidence in
the truth.- %1azac.

à-UÀ 9thi, i.1
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SONNET.

On the sinking of ILNIS. Serpent, Nov. 11, 1890.

Husu1! From the balmy south a soft wind bears,
With strange, sweet perfumes from the tropic groves,
And sighs of hopeless lover, as he roves

O'er vine-clad hills in search of calmer airs,
The dirge sung by old Ocean, as he wears

Away his stormy grief in quiet coves.
Alas! Again have hearts whom England loves

Found nameless graves, where stormy petrel dares

To heaven raise his ill-attunéd cry:
Why should we love the treacherous Spanish main,

Again remorseless in its cruelty 1i
While England, for ber sons, sheds tears like rain,

While now the sobbing wind, to muted strings,
Inl itful strain, a titting requiem singsl

Oshawa. M. E. HENDERsoN.

PARIS LETTER.

ENATOR PROFESSOR CORNIL'S Sunlay Confer-
ences at the Lonnec Hospital on his experinonts with

the Koch lymph are followed with augmenting interest.

Indeed the Lonnec Hospital bas become the authoritative

test-centre of the Koch discovery, and there is a fitness

in things that it should be so. Lennec, after whom the

hospital is now named, was the eminent physician who
made tuberculose diseases his life study. le himself
became the victim by overwork and mental strain bothe
phthisis be was over endeavouring te cure.,1Re was born

at Quimper in 1781, and died from consumption in 1826.

He was the son of a doctor and was reared by his uncle,

also a physician, and medicine was bis passion. lie
taught imself classics, and satudied Kimri or Oeitic, as

savants assured him, that, was the primitive language of

mankind.
Oneday a lady patient consulted him on heart palpi-

tation. To render the heart sounds more distinctly
audible, Lonnec took a sheet of paper, rolled it into the

forn of a tube, applied one end to the lady's chest, and
tie othor to bis car. This was the discovery of the

"Stethoscope" o! auscultation, by which the air expired

or iuspired, produces certain sounds or noises in the chest

ergans, eacb varying with mathematical precision according
te the nature and the stage o! the disease. Each sound

bas its distinct signification.
On Suriday, Dec. 7, Professor Coruil opened his lecture

hy anuuncing that ho was liable to be indicted for emplov-

ing a secret medicament, but that he had applied to the

Home Minister for protection under such unusual circum-

stances. He could also be sued by any apothecary for

employing a medicamont whose composition had not been

officialiy registerod, the complainant receiving half of

the penalty. Before undertaking an inoculation, Professor

Cornil secures the written permissionc enthebpatients or

their legal representatives,se thathUt cannt be opente a
civil action in case of a death. Up to the present ho
declares the Koch lymph to be a proved success for indi-

cating the presence cf tuberculose ; that its efficiency is
certain in the incipient stages of scrofula, lupus, caries,
consumption and other forms of tuberculose originating
from the saine bacillus ; that extreme caution is requisite

in administering the strength of the dose of the lymph,
and that itcanot relieve advanced phthisd.

Some reactions bave heenonbscrved on the kidneys,

wbich enly prove the nocessity o! prudence. The patients

eperated upon by him are prgressingefavourably; the

cases of lupus are healing, and those of incipient con-

sumption ameliorating. As the patients were introduced

te the audtory, they bore out his opinion. Professor

Cernil suggsted that attention be fixed on what Koch

hiosef advises and dos, and not upon the statements o

professionals in his entourage.
Cennoctedl with the death cf Gambetta's fathor, the

rathor unknown fact has been declared that the deceased

of Italian origin, never changed bis Italian nationality, &

that the great orator himself only becane French by
naturalization. Thus two of the greatest men-Napoleor
and Gambetta-that in moder times have left their mari

in French history, were really more Italian than French

The French press seems to have washed its hands o

the Parnellites. The Americans here are turning col

towards them, but it is only fair to add they give thei

sympathy te Parnell for his fearlessness and incomparabl

tactics. It is rumnoured in Hiberno-political circles tha

the Salisbury Cabinet will introduce the Irish Loca

Government Bill next Easter ; that it will follow ver

closely on the lines of the Council Generals of France

save that there will be four provincial, instead of thirt

county, ceuncils; the voting, pro rata te taxation. Aiso

that the four councils will select delegates te ofrm a cor

sultative body for advising the Irish Secretaryship, whic
wuld replace the vice-royalty. In France the Govern

mont centrols the receipts and expenditure of even th

very communes and bas the command of the city and mura

police, or gendarmerie, and directly nominates by decre

the justices of peace, the superior judges, and all lege
functienaris-even bailiffâ.

Sincoe 1867, wen Emperor Maximilian was shot a

Querotare, and the account of the execution so dramat

cally described by Henri Rochefort, from his mind's ey
pint of view, aided by an Ariel news messenger, nothin

bas equalled the sensation produced by M. de Labruyère

recital of the evasion of Padlewski. It is a chs/ d'ouv

worthy of the descendant of the author of the "Char-
acters." Neither Gaboriau nor Dumas père could surpass
the account in intensity of interest. Not a line of pad.
Each paragraph is exciting, each step of this romance of

real life is a sensation. You follow the incident of the

evasion of Padlewski and his conductor-deliverer with
bated breath. The escape of the avenger of the Paris
Nihilists, now undergoing imprisonment, puts all histori-
cal evasions into the shade. Labruyère's was brilliantly
planned with subtilty rather than ingenuity, and con-

ducted with an artistic skill and originality that have no
precedent in point of marvellous sincerity, emotion and

audacity.
M. de Labruy're, if he has not beaten Rochefort in

"invention " equals him in dramatic manipulation of
facts "-the latter attested by witnesses. The Russian

general, Seliverstoff, who was shot on November 18 last,
by Padlewski, a Pole, was an ex-minister of the Russian
Detective Police. The Nihilists declared that Seliverstoff
had paid one of his creatures to squirm into humble Rus-
sian society here, organize a plot against the Czar, and at
the proper time capture the dupes. Padlewski appointed
himself the avenger of his imprisoned countrymen and co-
revolutionists, and claims, like Coriolanus when he routed
the Volscians, "lalone I did it1

Two rich political ladies lead the Russian and the anti-
Russian parties of France. Mme. Adam blesses the Czar
and eulogizes all his works. Mme. Sévèrine, the friend
of the late Jules Vallès, is standing council for al oppres-
sed peoples whether Russian Jews, Nihilist Gentiles,
French Communits, or German Socialists, etc. She was
appealed to, to '"save Padlewski "; shetconsented, and
along with M. de Labruyère, a Socialist journalist, and
once editor of the Boulangist paper, the Cocarde, concertei
the plan of evasion. Af ter shooting Seliverstoff, Padlewski

was sheltered in Paris by French anarchists, who certify
publicly te their having done so, while the police were
searching for him all over Europe, till ho was handed over
to Labruyère. Padlewski, of a noble Polish family, whose
ancestors fell in every freedom shriek of Poland, was
transformed from a starving tramp into so aristocratic a
masher, that his intimate friends could not recognize him.

He was baptized "Dr. Wolff," and merely accom-
panied Labruyère and his two seconds as medical help in a
duel ta be fougbt outside France-at Turin.

The party f four left Paris in a saloon carriage,
electrically ligbted, for Modane, the Italian frontier; they
passed under the very eyes and noses of detectives.

Nor did the daring stop here; "Dr. Wolff" was intro-
duced to the station-master of Modane, the inspector of
the detectives, and the local public prosecutor. Once in
Italy, ho was relatively free ; on reaching Trieste Pad-
lewski was shipped to a refuge country: Such was the
exploit of M. de Labruyère, who stated that in addition
to saving the Nihilist avenger, ho wished to hit the police
home for their chronic allegations that the press is of no
use in the discovery of crime.

In al this absorbing romance there is one man over.
looked-the Russian Jew, Mendelssohn. He is a grand-
nephew of the composer, and a near relative o! the Ger-
man banker of that naine. He is wealthy, and liberally
assists all the poverty-stricken students and exiles from
Russia sheltering in Paris. He is a revolutionist, but has

so far not been shown to be identified with any plots. He
was at once arrested on suspicion wben Seliverstoff was

shot, and heais undergoing prevontive arrest of now
nearly a m9nth's duration, and has not been allowed to
see any legal adviser or friend. This is a phase o! the

3Frencb judicial systemn that sadly requires a lîttie ef the

air of liberty to be let in upon it.
At the same time, a few rays of the reform might ho

shed over the role of the presiding judge at a trial, who is
a prosecutor, not the impartial conductor of the trial.

f Other ameliorations might be also effected before the bi-

centenary of the Revolution ; such as trying a prisoner
e only for the crime for which ho has been arrested, and riot
, adding on to the indictment the outside antecedents of
o his life. Another evil that ought to ho extinguished is
y the placing in the cell of one arrested, a condemned, called
n a mouton, as a companion, but whose duty is to pump and
k spy the accused, an< report bis confidential utterances for
. the use of the examining magistrate. France ought to
f adopt the Anglo-Saxon system ; when an individual i
I arrested, to place him next morning in the public police
r court with his counsel and friends at his side, and let the
e magistrato decide on evidence adduced whether be oughi
t to ho committed, bailed or discnarged. Z.
il
y

, BEw.ARE of those who are homeless from choice.-

y' Southey.

Tas gross earnings of those railways in the United
h States, Canaia, and Mexico which choose to make publi
a- statements continue to show in the aggregate a large
e increase thus far in 1890 compared with the same perio
l in 1889. The returns for 143 roads for the eleven month

e ending November 30, foot up $425,102,868, agains
al $390,247,948 in the samn time last year, a gain o

a 34,854,920. Lt ista noticeable fact that of the 143 road
et named, 132 show gains aggregating $35,077,171, whil
i- only 11 show decreases, these aggregating only $222,151
re The roads which indicate the falling off are all ver
ig small lines with the exception of the Ohio and Mississipp
's which suffered a decrease of $86,882, and the Mexica
re Railway, which lest $100,583.-Railway Age.

IN ACADIE.

sECONE PRIZE sTORY. BY CHRISTINA R. FRANME, SELMA, N·S.

[Journal of Dorothy Heriot iu Anerica w %ritten for lier cu,1B1 0,
Georgiana Heriot, of Her t rCourt.]

L ONG have I been minded, dear cousin, to send thee
L thilong letter, but Ralph hath been detained in Hali-

fax, at first by many military duties and latterly by a
grievous sickness of rheumatism. Caroline hath gone to
him and I am left alone in what thy father calls a land o!
heathen savages.

Ah ! well I know thou too rememberest the sadness O
those last days at Heriot Court and the angry reluctance
with which Sir George gave his consent to my coming
hither. Sometimes. I ponder were it not wiser to have
taken the advice of our simple kindly friends, my dear
mother's people, and have refused that Christmastide invi-
tation of thine. Methinks my father never loved to have

us consort much with the great folk of his worldly familY-
And'twas at Heriot that sister Caroline became eugaged

te Ralph Saxon. A soldier and conformer to to TChurch
e! England, bot abhorrent to lF•iends." That s
indeed a great grief and disappointment to our parents,
who wished to have given her in marriage to Jason Sned
one of our own faith, and whose goodly acres jo
those cf my mothor's demain.

Young asmwas d uderstood and ardently admirel
the quiet steadfastuess that Caroline showed toward th"
man she loved, and when we came to know him there was
that in his character and life of which any woman might b
preud, a brave upright mani. My father carne te like hiul

well befeo e he dipd. After that sad time there followed a

few quiet serene years in which my gentle mother seeme

but to await the summons to join those that be risen lu
Christ.

In vain was aUl my beseeching and wild grief that still
cold winter evening when I found her sitting in the twi
light at her window, gazing with unseoing eyes at ou
beautiful lone star. She had crossed the great fixed gai!
and I was alone, fatherless, motherless.

Indeed I know what thou would'st say-there was a

home and a husband awaiting me at Heriot Court, but 1
nover could bring myself te marry a man I did nt n k0,
and cousin Richard cared net for me uer I for hlm ; il was

but te please Sir George that ho addressod hienself te me.

Alas that I should be the cause of so much dissensien, for
it needs must be that when I came back te Cowle, sorrew
fui enough, cousin Fox met me with proposais of marriag8

fremn Jason Snow. We bad many words ; 'twas bard tO
makre Jnunderstand that I favoured it not. Hwas

very wroth, cold and stern, not raving and storming, 0
Sir George is wont, but harder to bear. It was a woefuî
time for me.

Then came Caroline's letter begging me to cross the
ocean to her. Gladly enough did I make preparation and
journey down to Plymouth to embark in a troopship for
Halifax. I made no regrets and not much sorrow

leaving my native land, for what had I to leave behind
And then I thought of thee, and a great wave of grief
burst over me, and I fell a sobbing as if my heart woiild
break.

iWn had a most tempestuous passage;hgreat storm5se!
wiud and nain and many days e! chilI thick !og. I was

very sick and at times indeed I would fain have puuged
intobthesca te escape my misory. Major Gore and wife,

su wtose care I came, both suffered much, as aiso their
niece and many ef the soldions.

A week before we arrived in Halifax the weathef
cleared and we were able to be on dock. One evening 1

stood alone watching the sun set; the sky was all a M
of glorious colour, low banks of cloud, gold and crimlson
and purple mingling with the blue overhead, great green
yeasty waves, and in the distance an immense iceberg

E whose many pinnacles reflected the colours of the sky.

stood lost in admiration of the wondrous works o! flio
who holdeth the balancing of the clouds, and in ail whos
works is perfect knowledge.

Ail petty desires in life seemed low and mean in cOrn'
parison with the life beyond the grave, which I knew not

s was so near ; for as I stood a great rattling and creakiu
of cordage sounded above my head ; but, before I r00ai

look or move, a strong arm drew me aside just as a grol t

block crashed down on the very spot where I had bGn
standing.

stTheu had'st a narrow escape, Mistress Heriot»

These great gales have so chafed~and worn the cordage

that . . . . ... " Then he stopped and looked at me stand
ing shivering and like to faint away, and without 0 rnre

ado he picked me up in his arms, as if I had been a child
and carried me to Mistress Gore. *1

0 The man whom lannah Fox would call my" SPOO.
Providence" is a captain in Colonel Gore's regiment hin

d name is Edward Cochrane, a very comely man, large

s fair. He remindeth me much of Ralph Saxon.

t The weather keeps fair. We are much of the tice
f dock, Captain Cochrane keeping us company ; he tell

s many stories of this new land of which so little is kno<î'j
he hath travelled many miles in Western Canada, a'
beyond the lakes into the wilderness.iHe speaketh gr
words about the frtility o! the sohe, thePaundaud

i, minerais, and the vastness of the lakes and rivers; ho
n phesieth that in another hundred years the wilderness

blossom into fair cities and fruitful farms.
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StilifaimJUNE 8, 1774.
Xtl ar estcrtiay we were off Cape Breton. Natur-

RllY enougb ourtconerse was of the French eccupancy
ant the great siege ofvLouisbourg. Captain Cochrane toit
us the story bearti from bis brother wbo was witb the
brave Generai Wolfe, at Louisboura, anti afterwartis at
Quebee.I

Dear cousin, many a time arn 1 ashamet of my ignel'
auch Of testirring anti beroie teetis of our modern times;
ilpenl of in ig om quiet lf among folk wbo look

"otthe battie fildit as Satan'a play grounti. But it
S'-euietb as yet the great nation's tiesire to settle their dis-
Pulte by barbarous war. [ am mucli af raid the day La far,

fdistant, Whoen swords shahlieb beaten into pionghsbares.

flg ie aLiHALIFAX, Junie 11, 1774.
tamT te anchor last nigbt just as the suni was set-

t'aid Thsi up the noble harbour waa glorions. 'Tia
Lad v i oey of the finest barbours in the worlti. The

seneY ery rant along th,- coast wbich La boit anti
rekthere are several beautiful wootied isiantsisnL the

uatbur anti a bolti bluff at the entrance acainst wbicb the
""a nioared anti beat with a violent surge.

flion wit think me inconsistent wben 1 say that 1 feit
ma tO leave the slip, but these laat tiays en boardi have

4"pieaaant anti instructive, sitting on teck witb the
Qor. Captain Cochrane anti other officera anti their wives,
Illaening te tories ef travel antiativenture Lu many lantis.
t4teiy 1 bave tbouight that Sophia Gene approveti net of
Iayu wak- at converse with Captain Cochrane. 1 have

itn Lt ard to make frientiship witb ber ; abe La of the
Ultieranti sot anti I do net like bier ways.

Caro~line anti Ralpli with the chiltiren met me bere;- shee cauget but littie Ln ten ycara. She was mucli con-cEed eIrî l ntina me, but recognîzet ime by a certain like-ues to ber littlncFlorence. Suie bath tbree chiltiren, two
Mue ani grl Thc beys are fine sturdy fellows, into

1Mb ischief but kinti.jearted anti obedient withal.
vti * iorence La a sweet chilti, ant it dotb make me quite

air' tao many of our frientis tiscoveretb inlier a like-
We tarry bere some timie as Raîpli bath an appoint-

h On- ' works. 1 amn quite content te remaîn

1 e inetbinks t were mucli pleasatiter than at Cobequiti.
idfl 'ytls ociety mucb ; tby father wonid scof at the

esî of ts being more learneti andi mucli leas narrow thanteCoUmtry 9oi.ty 1 met at Heriot, but 'tis even so.,e ancemany naval anti miiitary men of higli famailLes,
suid a clenilits witb courtly manner anti moat generous

0Pitabity.C

iae Yesterday we dineti at Malachi Sater's; lie bath but
withy a eturued frern Boston wbere lie bath bat business,ft, Mr Hlaucock. Hie beardi many bitter wortis spoken

p ole(v'rnme'nt at berne anti thein mistealinga witb the
thtif whicb isatirring up mouch discord. 11e fearetb

tebl "0 hleeti8L taken to their petitioninga there wil be
n nt a Most bleedy war. Their converse was

thiL 8 anti trange ; J wouid that tby father, who bolda
flittar se i.htly, couiti bave heart it.

uftet4 fortnight-hath gone by since 1 bave attiedtot thîy
fortabl ' the bappicat weeks of my life. We are coni-

Sru ituatet.inL a pleasaut part of the town, net far
t4ol>n* 0ý1iPh's tiuties. We waik thither with hLm every
WOQrkltg. The test of the mornimîg we devote te needile-

Iv te chiltinen's studioes. In the afternoon we
,or viit, our fientis anti are often ont to dine, anti

te%" to drink tea.
e "'lu these beautiful moonlit eveninga we row on

,k 8 rbour round the great warships at anchor ; indeeti
Jle et'nies go well up inte the Bediford Basin. The

,id - ). r ere La mucli botter than Lu ourtiamp raiuy
~1ti tia a dry sbirnmeriug beat that hardoeus the grounti01t 0 b rick, anti beats straigbtly anti fiercely tiown
in aurunaiatieti But a coolucas falla ait eventide.

. ikr we bave expioreti mcli of the country
th t0o t t towri. 1 bave tirawn eut a amaîll map of

tl 1 -Iant its surountinga wbicb thon wiit finti

J

ý'1e great military works whicb they propose te
icti, t will be one of the beat fortifleti towns Lu

't La buiit at the base anti on the ide of an
higb bill overiookiug the harbour. Thon aceat
't.r8 Ou thy map ?i Tbey mark the fortifications
.ing's worka. 1 bave aiso manketi the churches
"ces Of seule of the principal people. Doat
abOw narrow La the peninsula on wbicb the
Lt i Wc of ten walk acrosa the wootis te the
Le ther site.
tolucli of Captain Cochrane ; li L a pleasant

Witb us Lu our waiks anti on the barbour. We
iany bcaîîteous flewers anti abmuba quite

t ome. Glati indeeti am 1 that I came hither;
Il cspot adbappy baven for mae."Ve'invitations for a great bal, given by the

Otcers of the varieus regiments. 'Tis alreatiy
~laOut. Catain Cochrane and Caroline bave

i'ig me Lu the stepa of the minuet anti Sir
~Overly. They say 1 arn an apt pupil. Ah,

iannali ox say of my se sean conforming
0f thia wicket worlti iMethinka t iLa avery

Gerît witbai Wbat I arn te wear La a matter
*oliterationr. Thou knowest my gowna are al?est, but since coming bere 1 bave satly fallen
'y W'ay8 by iigbtening the grey gowna with knets
1it ther gay rilibons.

Caroline hath given me a satin petticoat i t is lovely,
the delicate pink tint of the inside of a sheli with this 1
wear a white overtiress much festooned with lace, and for
jewels our grandmother's pearîs. Captain Cochrane bath
brouglit me a basket of lovely flowers and ferns; the flower
i8 qui,'e unknown to nie, but grows wild here; 'fis called
"the moccasin flower. " The colours are white andi pink,
1 have presseti one for thee, but t conveys but littie idea
of the beauty of the living plant.

Anti now 1 know thou hast a deep concern to bear of
the bail andi its gaieties. My first bail. It was a brilliant
scene. The large andi lofty room was trimmeti with flags,
greens anti trailing vines. And surely tbe lights shone
over as goodly an assemblage of brave men and fair women
as in any olti world bal room. The first part of the evtn-
in- seemeth as yet a maze of pleasantness to me. 1 had a
light heart, a pretty gown, more partners than 1 coulti
dance with, maiiy pretty speeches, and Captain Cochrane
ever at hand anticipating my wisbes.

But sometbing J overheard bath madie nie duli and
dispirited. 'Twas near the endi of the bail, 1 hadl been
dancing a minuet xwith one of the officers. 'Twas long
and 1 was tireti, se J sat down in s curtaineti alcove to
rest wbile be fetcbed me a glass of water. J heard voices
outsitie the curtain, but gave no heed to their converse;
t was nothing to me, until J heard one ask: ', Who is the

beautiful woman Cochrane is talking so earnestly with ? "
And the answer " 'It is Madam Dorion, of Quebec ; it is
but natural that Cochrane should pay ber some special
attention as hie is betrothed to ber sister, Louise Caron, a
great belle ; tbou bast certainly beard of bier beauty and
wit ? Ris devotion to the little Englisb rose this evening
bath been very marked - it is a pity that some one would
not tell her ; 'tia but a way of bis, and she passes as one
of a succession."~

Anti then tbey moved away. J covered i y cars to
ahut out the bateful sounid. A dinîness came over iny
eyes ; I gasped and shivered even in the oppressive heat.
When St. George returned bli was quite shocked at my
paleness anid reproved bimself for bis tardineas. As we
pasaed out Captain Cochrane came up and eagerly asked
to present bis dear friend, Madame Dorion. 1 amiînot
wont toeliold mny feelings under cover, and answered
petulantly that 1' 1 did nlot care to know Madame Dorion,
or any of bis Frenchi friends now or ever." Hie stopped
short and regardeti me in amaze ; bis face flusheti crimison,
then turncd very white, se that the great scar acrosa bis
forebead was livid purpie, and witbout more ado he turned
and lef t us. It was truc then. Alas ! too truc ! There
had been a hope, a prayer, that Lt were but an idle tale,
or only a great doubt standing at the tbreshold of my
heart anti shuttiîîg out the lighit. But the look on bis
face coifirmed my fears.

1 danceti much afterwards witb Major Ferrera, a man
wbom Captain Cochrane thinks but ligbtly of. 'Twas
neariy four wben J shut myself into my room ; J opencti
the window and looketi out ; no stars were shining, the
night was sultry anti stili. 1 crosseti my arms upon the
window sili anti laid my beati down upon tbem, anti 'twas
thus that Caroline founti me near noon.

[t bas been a dismnal, cheerlesa day, the ramn falling
heavily, until the ground is like a sponge anti the streets
full of yeliow pools. My spirits are in unison witb the
day. 1 know not why 1 am se moved;- [ bat couic to
esteeim Captain Cochrane higlily, anti there was that in
lus straîgbtforwarti manner which bas led me to place
unhountiet confidence Lu him. I ask inyself what right
bave I to be so angry anti distresacti. 'Tis but natural
that be shoulti be betrothedtiet a beautiful anti witty
wornan, yet why titi he îîot speak of it te me ?IsL there
no trutb or faith in friendsbip? 1I would that 1 coulti for-
get certain wortis anti looks of his.

It was June when 1 last wrote, anti'tis now September.
The summer La drawing to a close. The still bot noona
anti quiet starlit nigbts have given place to cooler weatber.
We bati thouglit long ere this to have been at Cobequîd,i
but dear Caroline bath been tiown witb fever. For many
weeks we feareti for ber life, but Goti bath been merciful
anti raiseti ber up. She is now able to bie about, but is
stili very weak. Ralpb was like one diatracteti. le
neither ate nor slept ; anti 'twas I that gave the orders
anti admînistereti the medicines. The kindly ministrations
of our neighbours bave helpeti me greatly.

Caroline stili mending. Gross, who bas charge of the
estate at Cobequiti, was bere yesterday ; be reporteth
everything prosperous anti a bountiful barvest. Ralpb
purposetb to go thither this rnontb if Caroline bc able for
the journey.

The news that Major Ferrers La to accompany us bath
put me out. He cometb here too mucb for my liking. 1
think hLm something of the saine sort as Sophia Gore;
they are fast frientis ; tbey have both triedtet tell me tales
to the disativantage of Captain Cochrane, but 1 entertain
them not. I bave found out that Sophia holtis not te
plain speaking, anti metbinks Ferrera is like to ber.
Captain Cochrane 1 bave net met since the bail. He was
bere two or threc times, but must purposely bave chosen
the time of my absence. In July be left witb a tetacb-
ment for Chignýcto.

COBEQUID, October 12.
We came bither by boat last Thursday. Oh ! that

thon cold'st bave been with us. It was a trip tbrough
fairy lanti. The weatber was pleasant and milti, anti the
sun sbone redly tbrough a ligbt baze. Our way at first

lay tbrough the lakes. So quiet was the water it seemeti
hut a vast mirror in whicb was reflecteti our tbree boats,
tbe mossy banka, anti the great forests of gorgeous trees.
1 would that 1 couiti describe them to thee, in their lovely
colours, scarlet anti reti, anti yellow, anti cvery varîety of
brown, intermingleti with the dark greens of spruce, anti
tir anti bemlock. Water fowl were plentiful, anti we
secureti a number of wilt i pgeons anti partritiges. Wo
saw several stately bierouns flying away towards the east,
their long legs like straight streamers bebinti. Often bati
J stooti anti watcbed theni in the twiligbt coming up frein
the mere at Cowle. 'Twas the only familiar sigbt in al
this vast solitude of wootis anti water.

Wc tarrieti over nigbt at Fort Ellis, buiît at the
junction of the Stewiacke anti Shubenacadie Rivera. We
were most bospitably enterfaineti by the Commandant.
At twiligbt we walked tiown te view the ruis of the
French mass bouse anti the village. The burneti anti fallen
legs of the tieserteti homes were overgrown witb wilti grape
vines anti tangleti bushes. 'fbeir orchards were strong
anti thrifty, anti the soldiers were gatbering the fruit.
'Twaa sati, indeeti, to be torn from sncb fair comfortable
bornes;- famlîes anti frieutis separateti anti sent to distant
landis far apart. It La saiti that the chapel bell was tbrown
into the lake near by, anti at certain tLmes it rings a
mournful kneli from underneatb the watcr.

The talk this evening round a brigbt ire was of the
Acadians anti their expulsion. IlStrong reasons make
stroug actions," anti forsooth there was reason enougli for
sentiing them away.

In the morning's tide we continueti ourjonrney town the
river Sbubenacadie. Thou wiit think the name a great cir-
cuinstance. It La an ludian word, anti meaus Ilabondance
of groundt nuts." Methinka this rnystcrioua river tseif
would puzzle tbee more than the name. 'Tis îîot like the
Ouse anti Trent, quiet rivera fu of water flowing between
grassy reaches te the sea,; last nigbt t was but a brook in
a great expause of red, sticky muti; thia rnorning t waa
covereti witb a rushiug, foaming tide. It terrifieti nie to
tiîink of trusting our frail boats to sucb a treacherous sea.

We ieft Fort Ellis at the tomn of the tide. After a
ahort distance the banks are very higli anti of a red colour;-
these hîgh lififs are overbung by trees of great beauty.
Weil down towartis the moutb the river bank La eleft by a
dazziing white rock of a cone shape, rising fuIiy one
buntiret feet. J coulti rot finti wortis te express my
admiration, neither can 1 express t to tbee. We landeti
at the river's mouth-here a futll tuile wid-and Lu a short
time wcre at our home in Cobequiti. The bouse is quite
large, buiit of legs, anti very corfortable ; mucb of the
woodwork anti ail of the furniture camne fromi Cowle. Lt
îs on an bill overiooking Cobequiti Bay, anti broati marsbes
encloacti by Acatian dykes, bigli banks of eartb anti atone,
to keep out the wiiti anti riotous waters of the bay.

rhe tide La awe inapiring. At iow water 1 often wander
down to the gravelly beach below the higli cliffs ; before
me stretches miles on miles of sbining reti muti anti quick.
sauti with a channel like a broati, quiet river winding
tbrough t ; on tue other side of the bay mounitains risc
dum. anti bazy ; there La no sounti-alLa quiet anti peace.
flow tifferent the scene wben the titeie La mnning Lu. (t
cornes witb a great roar, a higli wall of dm11 browu water,
anti bebiot it scetbing wbite-cappeti waves ; t rushes matily
on, tearing up muti anti quicksand, anti beating witiî angry
violence agyainat the cuis. Lt La death to any unfortunate
voyager caugltitnL the first rush of the titie. From whither
tiotb this great expanse of water corne, anti whitbcr tieth
t go? IJt La like înany other things Lu thia new lanti

passing strange. Thou womlt'st do me a great faveur by
acquainting thy father's frienti Enderiy, of Oxford, witb
these facta, maybap t were newa to hLm.

Ralpb returnetb to-morrow te Halifax for a short
sojeuru on businesa. I bati thouglit te senti this journal
by hLm, but wiii keep t yet awbîle as hie visitetb iHalifax
again Lu Jauuary. Major Ferrera returnetb with hLm.

A'î' CoBEQUID)
Thle tiaya briug mucli occupation, with pîcasant bouse-

hoiti doties, yet ofteu methinka my banda do liglit work
with a heavy heart. The barveat bath been plentiful
anti storet inL gooti condition ; Lt is a fair home.
steati with cornfortablc fields. We bave four men, wbo
live with Grosa anti wif e, anti bis two tiaughters for
maida. Our neareat neigbbour, Lieut. Fraser, La seven
miles away. We have suffereti, as yet, ne molestation
fromn the savagea. Yesterday the Mic-mac chief of this
region viaiteti us. His manner was s0 diguifiedthtat 1
unconsciously put on a stateiy manner to receive hLm.
By certain signa lie predictet a long, colt winter.

Gloomy, chili November tiaya, with winds anti tempests
that make the beart gloomy anti despondent. Raîpli bath
returneti from Halifax witb mucli news anti a store of
Christmnas bounties. Hie bath seen Capt. Cechiane, who
bas returnet from Chignecto, anti purposetb spenming the
wiuter at beatiquartera. 1 longeti to ask, "lDit lie enquire
auglit of me ? " but my tongue acemeti tieti, I comltinet
bring myseîf te apeak bis narne. The days bave passeti,
but tediously. To-morrow La Christmnas eve. My heart
turnetb sorrowfuily to ileriot anti to tbee. Ah, well!
we bat gaieties enougli then to serve for rnany years. 'Tia
a time of mernories, anti many, alas, more sati thaîî happy.
CJaroline anti Raipli botb seem asomewhat subdued, anti 1
have taken up my peu to pour out my diaconsolateness te
thee.
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t bath been sucb a busy time that my writing to tbee
bath tarrieri. Mtbinks it was hiome (sieknei thar 1 felt
when I was writing last, but my melaucboly will ne'er ho
confided to theo it was driven quite away by tho cbcery
voices of our frieuds, Lieut. and Mistress Fraser, who hiad
walked seventeen miles on suowshoes to speud the Christ-
mastide witb us. We decked the bouse with greens and
traîing vinep until it bad qoito a festive appearanco, but
we missed tbe brigbt bolly bernies tbat are wout to make
gay the rooms at home.

Christmas Day was bright and cold, with deep suow.
In tho morning Ralpli had us ail assemble in the great
kitchen, and prescnted the Christmas gifts. Thon ho resd
prayers from the book as is bis wont ; sometimes 1 would
tbat H-anuah Fox, who thiuketh there is no earucstîîess in
these prayers could bear as 1 have beard the petition,
"lGive peace iu our tintie, Oh Lord." Methinks she would
tind no Jack of earnestness.

Af ter a rich and plenteous dinner Lieut. Fraser took
me for a walk on suowshoes. t was my first attempt,
aud whcn 1 stood Up 1 conhd net move au inc; but by
dint of dragging and persnading 1 got a few stepe and tlien
loundered down in the deep snow. The shîoes bad te bc
taken off before 1 could arise. 1 was in a sorry p liglît,
but, after brushing and rnbbiug, started again. Lieut.
Fraser tbiuketh 1 do welI for a beginner.

Christumas evening wo bad nîucb discussion concernîng
a name for the ostate. t was at iasL accorded to Lieut.
Fraser, wbo named it Selma Hall, from bis favourite poem
"Ossian."

Mistress Fraser and 1 bave become fast frieuds ; wo
bave many miutual likings. She kuoweth Capt. Cochirane
and esteems him higbly. She spoke inany kind words of
him. So as we sat iiin y roomu I poîired ont my tale of
s)rrow te ber ; aIl that 1 have written, and more maybap.

t wasb ard for ber Le believe, it was se against al she
knows of imi. She bath nover beard of Louise Caron.
Som-ething she bath tohd me bath moved nie mucb. Iu-
deed 1 am ever too qnick of speech, and eftimes ain
puuislied gorely for îny lastiuess. It wss coucernîng rny
rude answer, when ho asked te present bis friend Ma.lanie
Dorien. She thinketb my answer was well calculated te
hurt bim, as leoîight thiuk I bad reference tn his only
ister, who mîarried a Freuchmau mucb agaiust the wiflies

of ber famihy. For a ime ail wcnt hapîpily; then a new
face caught bis fancy ; then ho treated bis wife witb great
cruelty, and at ast deuied the legality of their marriage;
and one bitter wiuter night turned ber eut of doors. IL
was thon that Madame Dorien befriended ber ; at their
home she died, before ber brotbers reacbed the town.
1-er busband had left ere the 'now melted. IL was a vain
searcb for biim, but before suinmer was over news came of
bis death in a drunken brawl. IL was iudeed a sad story,
and I am sore disturbed.

Mistress Fraser, who gees te Halifax with lier busband,
wili try te ind eut for me the way in wbicbholi regarded
my unhappy speech. She carnies ne message for me. IL
would net be fitting, as iL is more than possible that the
taie I overbeard of is engagement is truc.

SELMA HALL, January 27, 1775.

IL bath boen a terribhy trying tinue, and we are niuch
put about. A week after Balpb left, thero came a mes-
songer to say that ho was dowu with a grievous rbeumatism,
very ill. Caroine must needs be with hlm, but lied a
deep conceru at leaving me bore alene. I am at beart a
coward, but assured ber thero was ne cause fer worry,
with Gross and wife aud tho servants as protectors. 1
have many occupations, amng others the arrauging of
nîy ltters into a long journal fer tbee.

Caroline set ent on herse baok, accompanied ly
IJrqmhart, oe eof the mon servants, wbo akes a sied and
will hring back botbherses. The messenger who camîe
fromn Halifax brougbt me a letter fromi Mistress Fraser.
She lias not seen Captain Cochrane, ho being up the
Musquodoboit hunting.

FEnmîUÂnv 1, 1775.
We have boen nuch distorbcd by the appearance of

uiany Indiaus in the hollow, about haif a nmile from us.
The Mic-mac cbief, Paul, wbo is disposed te ho
friendhy, is net witb theni. Tbey are il-disposed ooking
mon. Several bave been round tihe barns, and two comoly
squaws visited the bouse.

FEBIUARY .5, 1775.

The Indiaus bave encamped lu the hollow. Gro8s
dreadeth thoir pilferinga and a quarrel between tbem and
our mon. Urqubart, who bas been bicbaving strangely
since is retuîru, seeims îucb tee friendly with themi. This
afternoon I espied biu walking witb oneO of the squaws.
1 acquainted Gress witb the fact. [le tbinketh when
Urquhart returned from Halifax, ho broughti witb in a
store of rum, wbieh ho bath idden, and is using as barter
with the [ndiaus for fors. Ho sayetb Urquhart, wbo
bas always seemed su quiet and civil, id a perfect demon
wben dronik, and careth not for fieîîd or savage.

FFIBRUARY 6.
It bath snowed steadily for two days, and, methiuks,

if iL continues another, we willhob well buried in it. The
mon had great difficlty in nîaking a patb tbrougb the
great drifts. Urqubart, whîo was eut ate ast night, bas
been away ail day. Ho took ne breakfast. I have been
concerned as Le whetler ho migbit net le buriod in eue of
these great drifts, but Gross tbinketb ho îs careusing with
the Indianfl.

LJÀN19ARY 9th, 18ýl1.

FEBRtTARY 7. Tbey were, however, thoroughly furtive, for one thing, and

1 shudder when 1 thjnik of what i1 have to write to a littie bit shamefaced. In the seat opposite him mat Il

tLýee. hL i8 terrible, terrible ; a scene 1 pray to forget, young lady, wbo presently reached across and took the book

but 'tis ever before my eyes. 1 tarried late, tbinking hehd rtlokdnt.A tisbsesefajtr
mayhap Urquhart would return. It was near twelve, waee tws 0icesd n a ovsbei i

and I had turned, candio in hand, to go up stairs, but was bearing, that I involuntarily leaned forward to sec if the

arrested by fierce vrhoops and a great uproar outside. nature of the novel lie held in bis hand could have aly,

The door was burst in and Urquhart fell at my feet 'tbing to do with bis redoubled fear and anxiety. I look'd

close followed by three savages. They knocked the and beheld in bis baud teNana," the masterpiece of Zola,

candie from niy band, and me against the wail, but in and in the hand of the young lady the notorious Il Kre.Otz8r

the duil light of the ire 1 saw the flash of their knives, Souata." Apparently unlettered, yet full of good instiOCui

am tbey struck poor Ulrquhart mauy times. By this time the man was clearly nonplussed, but be read on and on for

the screams and noise had brought our men. The some moments, ouly pausing to lift that furtive stare 'IF

savages started away, ani one of them, as lhe passed, iyto ired.nonsfc ndbhn le.So teyt

seized me by the hair, and eut off a great bandful. It *adytre.Tlstoi's directness did not even scare ber iflt0

was ail1 over in a few moments. Poor Urquhart was quite int erest, and she put the green and black thing dowfl111

dead, bis body cut and hacked in mnany places. ILt was the seat whence she had picked it up. With a look of relief

ail terror and confusion. We were much afraid of a the man put d own "lNana," and took up the other.

second attack, and -.(cur(,,y barricaded the bouse. brow cleared, bis face beamed, hoe looked forward to 5
intellectual treat at last, and soon lie settled down to rk

FEBRUARY 8. Little hoe knew wbat Iay before bim. Slowly, however, lie

To-day the Indiaus bave loft tlhe encam pmeut. We poerceived, and now a thrill of sympatby coursed thrOugb

are stili securely barricaded, fearing treachery on tbeir my appreciative systcm. 1 saw bim lift frightened, CG0

part. 1 have been long lipsairs with the cildren ; thev fused oyes to the cbarming yoting lady who had oilly ya'wned

are mucb territied, and evun the boys would bave me sit vrto"ruzrSnt, n rpigbo o2

with themi and littl4' Florence held me fast. The children the man buttoned his coat, scized bis bag and made for-

had just dropped asl<.ep wben 1 heard a loud knocking, and tbe smoking-car, 1 imagine, to thiuk over in bis owil "~Y

ini an instant Gross wvas at my door, saying someone desired that question so, frequeutly pî-opouuded in the le 9.dieg

to speak with me. I went down, and just inside tbe door magazinesand dailîesof the age, IIhte r w rfill

stood Edwaî-d Cochrane, witlî a great gladness shining in
bis eem ad hads oustrechedto met ni.I1bave been eating the lotos in Hamilton. Lt at
biseyo an hads utsrethcdto eetme.very well, at tbe Royal Hotel, commercial rates $2,50 pli,

FEî3nUAîi 9. day. Tben there was the absolutely perfect hospitality

Edward and Gross bave walked down to the hollow, displayed by the cultivated Hamilton people wlio kn'OW

and in their absenco 1 will write to tbee ; 'Lis a glorious none better-how to entertain and dispose of guests. rhenl

winter's day, andi I feel so gYlad and happy that, if it were there was the cbarmn of having tbe market s0 nearly ifl.h

flot for poor Urquhart lying in bis coffin downstairs, 1 centre of the city-it makes of it something like a qsi

would be singing for vry *Joy. Englisb market towu, only adorned by a mucli baned5(Iwer

Edward met Mistress Fraser in Hlalifax on Holiday. Town Hall than most Englisb towns posseas. Tul'keY'

Sle told bim of ber converse with me, and ho started at were no cbeaper on tbe market than they are in Toron1to

once for Cobequid, travelling on suow-sboes ; ho liked to Butter seems to be, but it is not quite so0 good. 1 bou',

bave perished iin the great snowstorm ; it mnakes me one pouud at twenty cents and put it into my bag lO1

tremble to oven think of anytbing so dreadfui. Last witb Il Rambler " notes and tbe timie table, and rnucb 10

niytwe sat long by the lire holding Kweet converse witb the astonishment of the crone wbo sei-ved me, who, vlbe"
M c 1t told bier tbat tbe butter was going to Toronto, lifted lier

eacb otber. ILt was4 a sad misuinderstanding, that came noar busadsi
clouding bhtb our lives, and ail througb the jealousy and " Ehl but that's a long long way j ust tocarrYOn
machinations of Sophia Clore. Sho confessed it ail to m
Mistres4 Fraser. It was slie 1I 'erieard at the bail pound of butter 1 apologized for flot takin', a cr0o

twaspurosey doc s tht I oul her, ad a I ookin good set termis, whicb partly appeased and partly ,nY8W
t wardoselnoble truthu a1c, I ha mysel fooki ~fied my ancien t frieud of the cart. Thon after a iRailroad

s0 easiiy made bier dupe. She took great pains to spread a hoseakfat, water tbat m ayne-dvery goorakda ihe
report of my engagement to Major Feirers, wbich bis boseeiifrn rmpane ya rafss thîe
being so contin ualyw us did mucb to con rir. bollow rumble of the Hotel Bus was heard and I 1 1'

Sohi or aily cmeinoa orun fimany Rambler elnotes and the pouind of butter and the t'ale
Sopha Gre ath atey cme ito fotuneof any table wcre soon "ail abo-o-oard for the East

thousands of pounds - yet 1 would flot give one bour of
this day'8 sweet happiieiss f6r ail bier gold. To-nigbt wed
ex1 ect, Lieut. and Mistress Fraser, who ar witb u Did I dare, in a recent issue to say a word, one eOrd'

until Ralpb and Caroline returu.ta-y u one fraction, one split atom, one Lucretian particle Of
word against the great Rudyard îi Let me takre it b$'k'

HALIFAX, June 28, 1775. My friend Luke Sharp, of London, seîîds me theY-1

t is but little more tîan a vear minîce 1 camne hither, a number of the Detroit Free TPress wvitb a very good storl

year of great events to me. God bath been very gracious of bis own in it, and suclL a story by Kipling! The n''
ini ai ways to us. To-niorrow Edward and I are to be of it is-unusual as usual-"l The Record of Bada""S

married in St. Paul's Church. Iu the afteruoou we sail llerodsfoot," and its only fault is that it is too real, too

for Boston. Metbinks we would be perfcctly happy were graphie, too dreadfuh, too, truc. lde

iL not for this terrible war witb our brethren. Major Then bore to band comes IlThe Light that Faile
Ferrers and Sophia Gore were inarried iast montb. She wbicb shows its gifted creator in an eutirely uew iight'
tried to do me gyreat barin, but good came out of cvii. Here we get tboroughhy rid of Mrs. Hauksbee and hef

Edward semis kind regards to the cousin lho bas yet to crew ; we have iustead pulaiug artist lîfe iu London, <t

îuect, and, with love to thee and ail our friends, vivid correct gimpses of Paris and the Soudan. there
I sigu myseîf for the last time, was once a uovelist called David Christie Murray ;hr

Thy ovin couinwas another called Jamce, Payn ; there is a tbird calîid
Thy ovin couinWilliam Black. Bebold the fourtb arises wboy

DOIOTY HRiT. leon-like, is ail tbree at once witb tbe natural and 11

Ronald Fraser, who takotb this, aise boaretb a pack- ive force of Hugo and Daudet as well. Poor D

ago for, tbee coutainiug soine Indlian work, moccasins and Holdar! Perbaps lie is as yet the most patbetic Of

.inow-.slîoes, also a goodly number of barks of maple M.Kpigsfiue.Adnwth ri sso io1
sugar ; 'tis deicious. am sorry for the compositors wbo bave to make up ~t

copy, but the swiuging aud swayingof the G.T.R. isiue"
able, 1 suppose. Good-bye to the great, staring, wîde, fro0en

111E RAMBLER. lake, to the dreary shore, to the sheds and fonces$s
black pines that maire of Canada sncb a desert in Dcli

(~N the train the other day I perceived a youug man- ber, and welcome even the complote second wilderne595 0

'Jsome(thing betwen aloafer aid alabourer-very mucb the Union Station.
exercised over a couple of books tbat the enterprising agent
bad cbucked into bis lap. 1 had wearied of the barren LT is known tbat pelagic animas-j, le., those living 00

Canadian wintcr landscape. I ýjs fnse ipigs. l i
"act lThe Liglît that Failed, ,andust fnshed Kliug'ske the bigb seas-by day descend I elow the surface, risi0é

latestGoom addLocousequeutlyis aillookrtid

around for some diversion. t came in sbape of the curious of ght. roo anil dueLoob heiktht is dIythecTrStîOO
but not unnatural antics of the man iu question. Ho, youothsanmIisdeoheopsm u thet 0

could sec, would probably bave described himself as lenot tbis is negative, the strong ligbt driving tbem froul ,tIl

rnuch of a reader," for lie waited sortie moments hefore hosrac;wieiengb Leorieapstveato
evon picked tho top book up. When hoe did, ho turned iL them to seefr the surface waters. Their observations h

ail over, yawniug ; clearly literature was flot bis lino. Thon that liglit, and flot heat, is the exciting cause. -Newof

hoe looked at the title-page, and kuit bis brows. Thon lho Independent.

dipped into the contents, and came out no wiser, apparently, THEi Frenchi Government is proceediug actively witb t
for hoe put the book down with a monstrous yawn, and policy of connecting varions outlyiug colonies and PO ,0

took up the other. This oue again puzzled bim, 1 imagiued, sions with the Mother Country by means of subnlaVîC
by its title, for hoe knitted bis brows as before, but upen cables. We recently made a note of the sai] iug of atel

looking througb the pages seemed to ho impressed at last, graph steamer to lay cables botween Martinique, 90v-.

since hoe began at the first chapter, and soon appeared to be Guiaua, Cayenne, Brazil and Santiago de Cuba.
iutcrested. Hlad I not been in an idie, yot observant, mood, system, wben completed, will give ail the French
1 migit flot bave lookod at hiai again, but in a few minutes Indian possessions telegraphic communication with P
I îîoticed bim giviug the most peculiar glauces around, and South America, and cousequently witb Europe.-'.
doou, and across the car. I can hardly describe tbema. trical Jeview.
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UN DJ•B UT.

A. SEED fell in a tiny rift
Between the rocks one auturnn day,

And there, heneath the deepening drift,
Benumbed, it pining lay. C

No throbbing of the mountain rius,
No music of a passing bird

The wild wind shrieking through the hbis,
Was the sole voice àit heard.

It ne'er liad known the petals rare
Within whose folds it sprang to birth,

The dead leaves fluttered in the air
XVben irst it saw the earth.

Thui5 long it lay and murinured sore
That it was only barn to die;

Onle morn it heard the sudden roar
0f torrents sweeping by.

As from a ridnight of despair
It Seemed ta wake, to live, to rise;

And bursting upward ta the air,
It saw the 'azure skies.

And swaying in tha balmy wind,
With artless pride and dainty grace,

It hent aboya a stream ta find
Its own sweet picturad face.

BARRY l)ANE.

PA1?I8IjA ATLJI lBIARY17NOI'J'E7.

L [)ID D'ANGERis. 13y M. Henry Jouin. (Calinann-
Th "Y.)118 culebrar.ed sculptor died in 1856, aged 67.
ce5e -ra- ' Voume comprises bis correspondence witb

Caertias of bis time, and in which is displayed a pro-
Ouid ad childlike faîtil in the redemption of mankind by
~PUbicaismand the cruel deceptions and bitter illu-

W as destined ta experience for his creed. David,
ai,18 thaent and bis acadamie situation, bad bis entrée inta
arti5tic salonR and circles whore shone the iterary and

gles of th e epocb: IHugo, Lamar tine, de Vigny,
Uel riandY Lamennais, whom bhe adored-Bal zac,

1q. 3I el ze'ijus, etc., ani witb wbynî he maintained
, l ie "jad" a sppcial voyage ta Weimar ta sec

t'le bette,. ta reproduce bis fbeatures. David was
Of sterit republicat siînplicity. He did nat like

rio obeonofmwhoïle wites ini 1845, "I do flot regret
totaltng beetn coîiiîîîisioxielta execute the imonumet'(nt

IR îta , Mh0 did Ho îuucb injury ta liberty, and who
' 8Y'Q 0 ittle nobility towards the nation that bad sa

~iran lcarged Ihim witl irs interests.lTe remem

Thc fSuch a man paralyzes thaeiteart of a repiihlican.
pI tr Publican beant David owned; it inspired bis works

8 ts ~elv o the martyrs of liberty. For hini the
tthhdan educational mission. Hie did flot suhscribe

s thteorY Of "art for art."
Th L'SPRT DE NOS fBÊES. By M. Alx. (Baillièra,)
I~tlior, veterinany suîrgeon, likes ail animaIs, but

MaRIjIe'Pcially horse, an(, dogs. Now ta write about
tI th- "n u mut not be their enemy. M. Alixheog
1peter jlas;ha goes sa far as ta accord ta animal,; the

di PrtOf the intellectual qualities of man. It is
~ihetcdt0t deny bis thesi.4, after reading the 'vaîl-
Tht and most anusing anecdotes hc addues.

bes'"Ml ave memories, i truisi ; but that they
%dut0,or make guesses at truth, is mire difficuit ta

aQr lAs ta othar phenomena, the intellectual pawers of
Mtla. tre so limited, that tbey cannot bear any ca[n pari-

h "ellîeta y dveloped man. M. Alix elieves it
,, V development of animaIs. Darwin bastodilthatIhey c an change in manners wben external

'%I rio schange. Birds on an island sparsely iubabited
%4 e "ry ild, but when man arrives witlî bis traps
i4 ILeun they econte wary. But that is flot pnogress

ii ~t sense. It is by education and througb Ian-
ri i,9 bat.ant imbibes ideas, facts and laws. Tbene ia

a 8"kinta this witb animais.
86t PASCAL. By M. Joseph Bertrand. (Gautier.)

telit ""eh attention is davoted ta Pascal. As one of
ttk 1kd 8t raathlem t.ca and physicists in France, M. Ber-

4ttt 1bd ta treat of Pascal as a geametrician and
'ai era is an interasting volume still ta ha written

ascaî1. s case--an the connectian between disease,
18'nOnPi'ecocous intellect and the aberrations of

Pas hrcal, Who died in 166L), aged 39, lost bis mother
It th e yeans aid. We know but little of ber, only
ath i 1bdppybaving beard ber infant l"lisp the

f etd Beng a quick chid, and bis only son, bis
'thet eeted biniseîf wbolly ta the lad's education. The

Pts%8a n) gistrate, who heliived in sarcerers whiie
Il lid f ,staxalteti ideas on religion. His son was

kt yofh 1life ncy, and fnom eighteen yeans old flot
t1ti slfe wur be frea from beadacbe andi coîic.
et rad Srpriingthat bis character was lugubriousémutla in, heanemy of himself and of bis fallow-

4tttio 8 ~Wotld not be wrong to say that Pascal was
ke s O f Orindifferent ta bis genius. At least it was
ktI ld y any vanity. Whan a cbild be wantad

e ,idýV% hWy and tbe wberefore of everything.
8 i rorm him, 80 be inventeti euclid at the age

of twelve. Wben sixteen ha wrate a treatise on conic sec-
tions. Latpr lbe invented a calculating machine ta assist bis
father ; the hydraulic press, the wbealhanrow, the long
wine cart, the cnutstand, andtieh sketcbed the omnibus.
He describad the tbeony of roulette, demonstrateti that tha
rising of the mnercury in the barometer tube was due ta
differences in atmospberic pressure. To cammemonate the
latter discovery bis statue in Paris fitly stands under the
tower of St. Jacques, wbene bis baromatnical axperiments
wera conducteti.

But wbat a constitution was bis! Chronic headache
and abdominal pains; paralysati legs, so that hae could only
walk on crutches ; paralysed thnoat, sa that hae -ould only
swallow warm drinks, drop by drap. His feet were 50 icy
cold that lie bad ta wear stockiugs steepad in brandy.
Martyr ta toothache, hie cureti it ana night and farever-
wbile studying the curve dascrihuti by a nail an the cir-
cuniference of a wbael. Nine years befona bis deatlieh
racovered bis healtb sa far as ta liecame a man of tha
worId. Lika Molière, hae joined the Fronde. On ana
occasion, at Neiily, autsida Paris, the four horses tinaw-
ing bis carniage ran away; twa were drowned in the Saine.
Pascal was so tenniieti that aftenwards hae always iînagined
seeing ou bis loft sida a yawning abyss. H1e wrote this
impression on a morsel of papan that hae stitched inta bis
wearmng apparel, wbene the amulet was founti after bis
daath.

Ha induced bis sister, Jacqueline, at :21, ta become
a nun, and shae later led bim ta religion and ta live at Part
Royal, a few miles frani Paris, that famous retreat for
solitary savants. lia was now 32 years of age. Flow-
evar, it was the accidentai perusal of a work by Jan-
sentus, tha Dutch theologian, that led ta bis controvensy
with the Jesuits, as immortalizeti in the "Provincial
Latters." At Part Royal, Pascal livati as an ascetic. He
was bis own bousekeeper, 8o that hae dwelt in filth. He
gave his wealth ta the pon, many of wbom iodgeti witb
hîm, as the hast way ta pleasa Goti. Self-mortification,
aven ta ulcars lika Lazarus, and vermin like Murillo's
saint, were fan bim a saving sacrifice. Hae'vora an iran
beit witb spikes naxt ta bis skin, andi wban ha sinneti in
tbought, word or deed lie struck the hait witb bis elbow,
and pricketi himself into peuitenca.

M. Bertrandi does not say if Pascal was tnoubled by
"doubt." Pascals, the perfection of logic anti precision,

neyer hesitatedt t digcuss religion witb al[ camers, but ha
neyer deviateti an iota from bis position, of dissociating
reason fromi faith. For bim, Faitb was Gati, sensible ta
the Ileart, flot ta Reason.

The publisbing season bias so fan brought out no first-
ciass work-ail arc reprints.

T11E MAIE,, SCHULTZ AND LYNCII 31EETINU.

To t/je Edilor of 'l'UN WFEK:

S0Ce i n LiUtt is3ac of iIIE WV4,K a letter
froîn Aid tninn Itia'n, contradictiug a statemeut matie
by me in my ske.tch of Charles Main in your series- of
Prùminýnt Ora Cha'itinthene 'vas a 1I s nga încting ha1ll
in the City Hlall Square ta welcome Messrs. Main, Scthultz
and Lyîîch, in 1870, and stating that the meeting 'vas bield
right appjsita isi store. 85 Front Street Ets4t, and that
hae 'as responsible for calling it.

It is Mn. Hallatu who is flot correct in bis ;tatem(ant.
lThe meeting belti ta welcoma the nefugeas froni Red Rivai'
'vas or gaîtized by the men of the Canada First party. Iu
the issues of the Daily Globe for tbe Stb and 6th of Apnil,
1870, 'vilI ha sean tha M;tyor'i' proclamation csiling thiï
mieeting ; the raquisition bears thirty-thnae sigynatures,
a mo-i theni being the ten înost praminent mem.nbens of the
Canada Fir:t panty. t 'viii also ha noticqd that Mn.fIaI-
lam's name daes flot appear upon the nequisitian.

Lt 'vas caîled for the St. Ltwrance Hiall but as thou-
santis co-uiti not gaýt in, Mn. Hnman, the Mayor, adjournat
the meeting to the City Hall Square, and the speeches
'vare mnade fn ein the top of the pantico of the City Hall.
In the Daily Globe of the 7th Apnil, 1870, 'viii ha found
a ful nepýrt of the meeting which toak place the previaus
eveninu. The s3peake-rs 'vene: the Mayor,flou. M. C.
Carneron, Dr. Canniff, Mn. Seller, Min. Main, Dr. Lyncli,
Dr. Schultz, Aid. Dickey, W. H. Flawland, Oapt. Bennett,
Col. G. T. Denison, Antinew Fleming, AId. Meticaîf anti
Mn. D'Ancy Boit! tlu. Mn. fHllam's namne doas flot appear
in the report, but ha was prasent at the meeting, for 1 saw
him titane.

On the 9th Apnil, 1870, thnea tiays latan, a second
meeting was held, gat up, I balieve, by Mn. Hailam, nat ta
'valcoma Messrs. Main, Scbultz anti Lynch, fan they had
thon gone ta Ottawa, but fan the purpose of working up
political capital ag-ainst the Governmant.

Wheu a man's memany is as tiefectiva as Mn. Haiiam's
appeans ta ha, lha shoulti hasitata about attrihuting faise
statemaîts ta others, and shouiti anly do so wben hae can
prove the trutb of bis assertions. YORK.

Toronto, Jan. 5, 1891.
[The aboya latter bas vividly nacalad ta aur mamony

tbe meeting ta weicome Messrs. Main, Schultz anti Lynch,
which was belti in the City Hall Square, wbena we stooti
anti hoard tha speakers daliven thain atitinssas from the
pantica aven the antrance ta the Hall. This carrespan-
tienca may as well rest here.-ED.1

LA S4LLk2'1 S JJMKSTEAD AT LACHI NE.

W HERE is that block of four huittieti andtitwanty acn s8
of land au the lower Lachine roati, rasenved in

1666 by Robent Cavalier Sieur de la Salle as a bomestaad
for bimsalf ?

Samuel de Champain establisbeti whiIe govannor of
French Canada, betwei the yeans 1609 and 1615, bre
fur trading posts ; ana at Tadousac, ana at Three Rivea,
the othen at tha heati of the Lachine napitis, the aid
Sault St. Louis, wbich for nearly fifty years 'vas tbe most
important trading post in the whoie colauy. This was
about tbirty years befone the foundation in 1642 of
Montreai hy Maisonneuve, and fully fifty years hafore tbe
appeananca of La Salle at Lachjine. The post establisheti
by Champlain at the bead of the rapitis was buiit upoîî
the present Frazer homesteati farm, ou the exact site
wbenre thte ruins of Fort Cuillenier may now ha sean,
nuins wbiclb bave beau ofteu desigîtateti as those of La
Salic's home. Close hy stooti the olti English king's
posta, the most celebrateti military point in Canada tuiung
the 'van of 1812, tire trausfenniug post of navigation pnion
ta the building of the Lachine canai. Evany British
soltiien, eveny British negiue'nt saileti westwand in bateaux
fnom tbis post anti returneti hana at the anti of the 'ver.
A full account of the post anti of ail the buildings about
it at the time of its avacuation in 1826, was given inuy
"Sixtb Summier Mornnîg WaIk arounti Montreal."

The writen is ana of the vary fe'v na' living wlita cari
necail anti picture in its almost pimeval beauty the shore
of the St. Lawrence river, fnom the foot of the La Salle
common ta thre Vindmill point. The scene Nvithini these
twa short mil2s embraces the La Salle conîman of 1666,
the Emglish king's posta of 1812, the intendeti bomesteati
of La Salie, tae itins of Font Cuillenien built on the site
of Cbamplain's fur trading post of 1615, the aid Panner
farm, the St. Lawrence bridge, andt the prasent navitiate
of the Fathens Oblats built ou tire spot on whieh Fart
Remy of 1689 stood-within the grouitt of the palisadeti
of aid Lachine laid out by La Salle in 1666. Thara is
not anothan historie twa miles on the wiîala river front of
the noble St. Lawnence frani Gaspe ta Kingston ta com-
para witb this in its intenestiiîg places connecteti with thre
early history of Canada.

Alil Canadian neaders, anti others wlmo take an interest
in La Salie, will ha pleasedti t kno'v tbat in piacing before
the public an account of tbis property ini 1884 1 offereti
the site for a montumnt, still open ta public acceptaîtce.
Canadians sboulé[ bestin thieselvas anti do somatbing
worthy tire memony of so great a man, tha brigbtast figure
aither in Canadian an Amanican bistory. Lachine is tire
oniy place in Canada in wbicbha hati a home. Two anti
a quarter centuries aga this Frenchiman, than an ativat-
turaus yoticb, ieft Lachirne in bis bark canoa on a namamîtic
voyage of dliscoveny. Hal travensad, or nathan coastati, all
aur great inlanti lakes, travelleti thraugb dansa fonests
tntroti by civili,.ed mi, sailati down turbulent anti
unknown ivers, aveu rcacbing the mouth of the grand
Mississippi. Whena tioes bistory axhibit anothar sucb a
characteni Canada shouiti ha pround tado bonaur ta banr
La Salle, anti Caîadians shouiti vie with each athan iin

paying a tnibute of respect ta, bis memary. Truiy LDi
Salie bas left lus footprints au the santis of Canada.
Wiil Caîtadians allow theni ta ha blotteti out?

La Salie, it is truc, eeds fia monument along aur
river. No storieti urn, ria aniîuîatati bust, ta perpetuate on
transmtit ta future generations the great deetis of bis
lîfe. This 'vhale nonthern continent af America, bounti-
Iess anti vast, bears unmistakahle tracas of bis trayais.
His (liscoveries anti explorations 'vere ail matie in the
iîîterests of aid France, tbe landi of bis binth, the country
ha, loveti. Thenefore, sa long as the noble St. Lawrence
wmu(ls its course seaward anti aur great inlanti lakes exist
as feediers thereof, or thea great anti broati Mississippi rails
its migbty waters ta the main, these river banks anti laka
shores, if ail aise 'vera muta, wiii siiently tastify ta the
memony of that youthfui haro.

Scotchmau aboya alnuen are jealous of faînily
traditions, holdinîg tiremr nearly as sacrati as Holy Writ.
When this homesteati cama into the possession of ny
grantifather in 1814, the interesting tradition was lantiet
tiown ta bu tbnaugli the former French occupants, the
Cuilleniens, the Lapnomenades, anti othens, that on the
exact site 'vhera then stooti in 1814, anti still stands the
ruins of Fart Cuillenier, was Champlain's fumr tradiing post
of 1615, anti that the thraa farms of the presant F~raser
estate, having a fronage an tite lower Lachine î'ost of
nitre acres by a depth of farty-six anti two-tbinds acres,
a block of four hundreti anti twenty acres of landi bondai'-
ing anti adjoining the La Salie cinmon of two hundreti
acre-', was the veritabla four buntireti anti twenty acres
raserveti in 1666 hy La Salle as a homasteati for himself.
These tbree fanms of the prasent Fraser astate ara stili
intact, the camînan adjoining tbem is still weii knawn,
anti the nuins of Font Cuillenier built an the site of
Champlain's fur post exist ta mark the spot. 1 maintain
that these fanms comprise the actual block of lanti selectati
hy La Salle. Na othan on the roati nameti bet'vean the
eastern boundary of tire aId Englisb king's post anti the
prasent Windnîill bas any pretensians ta being calieti
La SaIie's intendati bomesteati, axcapt this ana particulan
block. It is nat ta be suppaseti La Salle liveti altogethan
at bis intenticti omesteati during bis short resîdence in
Canada of tbnaa years. Hae'vas pnaparing it for a per-
manent home, anti twelt part of bis time in a log hanse in
hispalisatiat village, a flfteen minutas'walktdistant ôr there-
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abouts. Our best authority on Canadien history, parti-

cularly on old French Canada, is Parkman.* He says,

"lLa Salle set apart a common two hundred arpents in

extent, for the use of the settlerý, on condition of the pay-

ment by each of five sous a year. He reserved four

hundred and twenty arpents for his own personal domain.

Fie bad traccd out the circuit of a palisaded village and

assigned to each settler half an arpent, or about the third

of a acre, within the enclosure." These facts cannot be

disputed ; the reserved homestead must have been as well-

knownl to La Salle himself as the common ground is now

publicly known, and to a man of La Salle's taste for the

beautiful, what more attractive spot could he have chosen ?

Hiere, be it remembered, was a trading post fifty years old,

and the mot important one on the continent.
Between the years 1673 and 1676 Cuillerier converted

the old fur post înto a fort constructed of wood, and later

on, between 1689 and 1713, the present stone building

was constructed and used as a trading post by the

Cuilleriers. At this important place in 1689 Vaudreuil

on bis return froui the scene of the massacre of Lachine

rested witlh his five hundred mn before going to Mon-

treal. Imagination fondly stoops to trace the picture of

those far-off days nearly three centuries ago, when Champ-

lain stood at the foot of the present Fraser hilI, at the

head of that once beautiful little bay-now destroyed by

the water works' hasin-which stretched down to the

eastera boundary of the English king's poste, and wss the.

irst smnooth water froin whicb a canoe could shoot ont to

reach the channel of the river above the rapids. We see

hlm surrounded by bis escort band of wild Iroquois, their

canoes hauled up on the quiet shore beneath the shade of

the far-spreading primeva] chums, ready to embark, to sail

down the Lachine rapids. There was not a foundation

stone then laid in this now great city of Montreal. The

novelty and the excitement of tho perilous voyage must

have made hlm oblivious to its danger.
La Salle was seigneur of Lachine and the founder of

the palisaded village coasisting of fourteen acres, seven

acres front by two deep, betweea the preseat cross-road

and the windrnill. To this village hie transferred the fur-

trading business from Chamnplain's old fur post. But

froin ail we can gather it docs not appear that La Salle

was a man of business or of tradte. Jean Millot, a trader

of Ville Marie, MIontreal, was the leadiag spirit aîId after-

wards purchased La Salle's rights to the village. It is a

curious fact that after La Salle dcparted and the attempt

by MUilot to establish the fur trade in the palisaded

village biad failcd, Cuillerier arrived and re-established the

business at Champlain's old post, and the Cuilleriers and

their successors carried it on for nearly a century. There

is not now, and there has not been for the past bundrcd

y pars, a vestige remainiag of the Il palisaded village " of

1666 ; buildings and palisades were aIl eonstructed of

wood, and have long ago crumbled and mingled with the

dust of ages.
Who planted those almost giant pear-trees, said to

have been two hundred years old in 181-1, wben my grand-

father took possession of this old homestead 1 How 01(1

were they in La Salle's day, and did lie partake of tbeir

fruit I Tbey must bave been planted by the people in

charge of Champlain'is trading post long before the days

of the Cuilleriers. I can easily mark the spots on which

fifty-two of these trees stood ia my young years. One

was so large and so open in the heart that the largest

man on the farin could stand uprigbit inside of it. I have

neyer since seen elsewhere such peai-s-French pears-as

that tree bore. They ripened about the middle of August,

and the pomme gries were double the size of any now

produced ; the famues and the Bourcssa with its leatber

like skin, were a treat in midwiter;- and the bon Ghretin

pear was delicious.
During my grandfather's lifetime, as well as my

father'g, this old home was kaown to every Highlander in

Canada and the far north. It was the resort of the

Scotch gentlemen of tbe Hudson Bay company ; and the

Simpsons, the Raes, Mackenzies, Mackays, Keitbs,

Rowands, and McTavisbes, for some years duriag my

mother's life used to walk down to the old homestead on

a Sunday afteraoon, after service in the Scotch kirk, to

ecnjoy a real Iligbland treat of Ilcurds and cream and

oaten brcad," with pears and apples in season. And the

young gentlemen could thcîe expatiate freely over the

scenes of their early homes in the Highlands of Scotland,

in their owa mother tongue, the Gaelic. My mother was

courteous to them because she had a brother, Paul Fraser,

serving ia the North West,1 who afterwards became a chief

factor in the Hudson Bay Company. The Hlighlanders of

Glengarry made this their stoppingplace when they came

down to Montreal in winter-time with Lheir sleigh-loads of

butter and pork. I have seen six double sleighs arrive at

once. The men would leave their loads until they found

sale for tbem in Moatreal, then drive in and deliver the

goods. There was always plenty of food for man and

beast, with a true Hlighland welcome. Snch were the

grand old days of Canadian hospitality. Captain Allan,

the father of alI the Allans and the founder of the Allan'a

line of steamers, for several years paid annual visita te

the old Fraser home, obtaining his supplies of pomme grie8,

which be carried to Glasgow, then to the West ladies,

back agaa to Glasgow, and to Montreal the following

spring, the apples keeping quite sound. Few people are

now living who saw that antique bomestead before the

west end kitchen addition was built in 1829, with its

* We comniend to Mr. Fra,4er Kingsford's admirable work.-El).
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"lNormandy stairway " (ontside> and ts old French
window, or door, opening into the flower garden and pear

orchard. The old "lslave bouse " stood within thirty feet,
to the west of the house ; and the tone building now

nsed as a barn, standing behind the bouse, was a mystery
to aîl visitors, as it bad gun-holes on the front, rear, and

sides. t was f ormerly a storehouse, we suppose; but wby
the gun-boles 1 There were remains of palisades behind

that old building, wbicb mrn down to the rear o? the ruina
of Fort Cuillerier. The front o? the farin, three acres by
two lu depth, must have been palisaded in 1689, when

Vaudreuil encamped there witb bis five hundred men the

night after the massacre of Lachine. Tbe old atone wall,

tea feet high, tbree acres in front hy four deep, seema to

have been built ia the daya o? the Cuilleriers.
The writer la preparing, after an absence o? nearly

ifty years, to retura to the old homestead, to seek shelter
within its antiquated walls, to live under the ahadow of

its far-spreading ancestral elma, and to watcb over the

growth of a promising yonng pear orchard, as the exiled

Acadiana of old returned to live and die amid the acenea

of their yonng days upon the shores of the Basin o?

Minas. JOHN FRtAsER.

B Y THE SEA.

ON the shore of the sad-voiced sea
Ia the twilight gloom I lie,

With the grey aky over me,
And the sentinel light-bouae nigb.

Afar o'er the waate are the shipa
That the moonlight glancea o'er,

And near me, with hnngry lips,
The waves that lap the shore.

And I think o? the ahipa that sali
Away bn their lordly state,

Urom which come neyer a tale
Of good or evil fate.

And I thbak of the castles fair
That we built by river and streain,

That bave melted away la the air
Like a dream, an idle dreain.

Like the shipa that neyer come back-
Like the leaves borne off' by the tide-

Like the meteor's lightubng track-
Like the rose that bas bloomed and died.

St. John, Y. B. H-. L. SPENcERt.

ART NOTES.

TUN great art masterpieces ln the new gallery at Ant-
werp are flxed to liding panels, so that at the firat alarn

o? tire tbey can be suak tbrough the flora into cellara
bencatb.

SIDNEY COOPERa, the famou4 British painter, la now
eigbty-heven y cars old. Hie stili possesses excellent health

and gives fiye or six hours a day to painting. tIe sleops

aine hours out o? the twenty-?our and lives abstemiously.

TtUsRE are now la Paris 42,646 persons who dlaim the

designation ofIl artist." Thoy comprise painters, aculp-

tors, designers, engravera, wood carvers, painters on p r-

clairi, also actors, singers, mnsiciani aad publie per?.,rm-

ers of every grade. About 20,000, or aearly bal? the

total number, beloag to the fair sex.

TuE Winter Exhibition o? the Royal Society o? British

ArtisGs is really very fine this year, both in variety o? snb-

jectsanad tborougbness o? treatment. Several ditiagnisbed

memb3ra o? the Ro3yal Aaglo-Austr'al ia. S9ciety exhibit

novel and wortby works. Mr. William Strutt bas been

stndying cats, aad lbe bas pAiated witb great power and

keen perception a novel f eline picture, entitled 11 The Mlilky

Way," representing a cat la a dairy, watobiag, witb wickod

cbnckliag, a struggliag mouse swimming througb the cream

la a large milk pan. In this painting, colour,1 effeet and

general barmony are woaderfully sustainea. The araphic

bas recogaized the ordgiaality of the subjeet by docidiug to

sbortly publisb an eugraving thereof. MUn. Strntt's other

works are IlLittle Kitty," a sntall kittea wanderiag among

wild roses, etc., and a landacape scene witb a love making

Georgian soldier. Mr. Alfred W. Strntt is epreseated by

a water-coloum o? a St. Bernard, wbicb be calîs Il O? Noble

Blood," and by a piece entitled "lA Morning Caîl," whercin

a country girl is amid a crowd o? poultry pressing round

ber to be fed. This la a piece o? difflenît work, and bas

been exceediagly cleverly executed.-The Colonies and

India.

A SOCIETY bas recently beca etablished la London ta

foater the indigenous decorative arts o? India, and, if pos-

sible, to preserve their distinctive characteriatica. It pro-

poses to f uther these objecta 11 by eacouraging the artisans

in evemy province o? the country to continue in the practice

o? theirheeditary bandicra? ta, notwitbstaading the pres-

sure o? the commercial competition ta wbicb they are being

anbjected tbmougb the great development o? the modern

trade between the West and East, and the inducements

that are o? ten beld ont ta tbem ta copy unsuitable and

jincongruous Western designs." The society hopes taextend

among European purchasers and patrons a taste for gen-

uine Indian art work, and promises ta do its utmoat ta

ealist the sympathy and support of Her Majesty's feudfr

tories Il in conserving the local arts and decorative halldi«

work of their several States." Sucb assistance as the

Endian (4overnmients, Supreme and Provincial, are able tO

give in promoting tbe operations of the society may be, th

organizers say, coafidently counted upon. As showiflg the

need of the socicty, it la pointed ont that the intrinslC

qualities of Indian art are in great peril of bcbng 1o4t to the

world. IlAlready the Indian bandicrafts are being dis-

credited by the prevailing rage for cheapnes - The

examnple of meretricious Western taste bas bad a deter'

iorating influence on those Indian artbsts who bave been

brought witbin its influence, and a dcpressing eflèct 0"

otbers who have persisted in faithfully following the tra-

zitional principles and processes on whicb. truc Kastera t

is everywhere based."

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

AN amusing incident occurred recently at Essegg, in

Austria. In a play, called "lDie Hochzeit von Valetl ,

the heroine has to die, ber death beîng brought about 14

a villain who shoots her with a pistol. At the criti&l

moment the weapon misses tire ; but the actor was eqli

to the emergency, and exclaimed at once: "ie, then, the

flrst victim of sniokeless powdcr!"

ANTON RUBINSTEIN, says 6Galignani, resigns his plaea

at the head of the St. Petersburg Conservatory of Mill"

and leaves Russia finally, because of the anti-Jewish pre'

judice. Rubinstein was bora a Jew, and long ago joined

the Greek Churcb, but this does not proteet. hlm fron2 the

race hatred, nor does bis great popularity or his conaecti0O'

by marriage with the arîstocracy. His Hebrew birth

affects his social standing, and hie will aot remain longer in

his native land.

Ma. Louis LOMBARD, Of the UTtica Conservatory O

Music, says Germans make the bcst pupils, being mnore

thorougb, patient and obedient than any others. Hebr~

he flnds extremely gifted, with also good studyingquaI itles'

French are tasteful and refined, but apt to be capricioli,
Americans are clever rather than artstic, perceptive, ai'
would be able to accomplish inucli more than tbey do 1

tbey could be brought to recogaize discipline and the

neceasity for thoroughness.

WHILE wc cannot take the hopelessly pessimistie vi8*0

o? Rubinstein about music, we are nevertbelesB forced tO

admît with the great Russian master that there is an itr

regnun in musical productivity. Rubinstein thinks a l

Chopin'a death the era of originalbty closcd ; certainly, the

Polish composer, in alI tbat pertained to forceful and

graceful ideas, exquisite techaje of composition and dariog

innovations ia harmony, must bc ranked very highi'y

indeed ; but his spbere was aarrow, and it really sPeako

volumes for bis power to so have iimpressed us when M0

realize that be wrote his best tboughts for the piano. 1n

since Chopin, Schumann died. Bralims lives, Gade ha5

jnst expircd. Rubinstein himeîf bas donc some reu1Brk-

able, tbough badly balaaced work, and 1)vorak is still cOni

paratively a youag man. The outlook now on this lot

day of the year o? grace 1890 caanot be said to be

particularly promising one.-Musical Courier.

ALBANI, in answer to a request for advice to VOU4

singera, gives an outline of ber own musical training, Whioh

begaa when she was four years old, and had advaCe

such a point when she was eight years o? age thatOh

couild read aad play at sight all the principal worl. _j

Beethoven, Mozart, Haydn, Hândel and other clas$îO

writers. She coasiders it of great importauce that 0 11

child wbo possesses a talent for music sbould be 11d

familiar as soon as possible with the works o? the bet

masters, that the bigbest ideal of truc music may be e8rI!

established. At fourteen she san, as flrst soprano, in,.,
Josepb's Chnrcb la Albiny, alI Moza-rt's and Cherubini'

masses, and Beethonven's great mass in D, and feelitht

iastead of inajuriag ber voice by such severe work at "0

early au(,, she owes ber subsequent successes to thîs e&1!l'

training. Front Albany she weat to Paris, and aftge

wards to Milan to study under Lamperti, whose Pur0e

Italian method she considers the only oae under wbich.&O

artist can siag properly, with a right and true productIo.»

o? the voice, and a correct mnetbod of breathing. thi0

master neyer allows bis pupils to sing for more teo

twenty miaut s at a time, witb an hour's rest betweell

period of practice. She insisa that Wagner's mus l Ca

injure a singer witb a good muethod, and that it 18Oe

some youthf ut vocalist without a good method that is 0

really hurt by singing any music that is written..

Bülow said the first time hie heard Albani ian(Ilohengri'
"lIf sbe will go to Germany shc wiIl prove to the rv

that Wagaer can be sung." Hie advises the youag artîsý

too, to learnalal tbe traditions of the intention o? e

composer concerning the work under consideratioandoS

study wbenever possible with the composer, or wit to

moBt familiar with bis mcthods and discipline. ThbeOt~

diet for a singer is the good, plain nourisbing vr io

avoidiag everytbiag injurions to the health, especialY Iln

wbbcb. affect the throat as well as the digestion.A re til

11f e is essential to the perfection o? musical talent, ai3

the life of an artist the inspiration of fine musn'ie, fine at

îbeantiful pictures, clever books, cultured people and col,

genial surrondings are aIl of serions importance, for el
she who can appreciate ahl that is best and beautifuî ,

.perbaps, in that very capability become the greater artit,'

Sun.
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CuIIISIANITY AND SoMlE 0F ITS EVIDENCES. By the Hon.
Olver XVowat. Toronto: Williamson and Company.

1890.
lfOur excellent Premier does not actually increase bis

ePUt&ti0 by this excellent pamphlet, he will certainly
SU8tain it. it is among those things which show that
Publie nDen, even the busiest of them, need flot be whoily
engrosed in polities. This lecture is admirable in argu-

"t in toue, and in expression. We believe that the
clame ndereprsenedin support o our Lord's divine
Sadmore especially in proof of lis resurrection

frthe dead, are adequate and unanswerable. More-
OWer) t e arey expressed in lucid and nervous Englîsh,

histh ol touean temper of the writer are befttin-
Wh0 ~inadoae Mr. M1owat writes like a man

0 ot onY fully believes aIl that he says, and is fullyli"ced Of the truth of the religion of Chris;bu h
tO erelhol its truths as a belief, but who clings

bst atis a strength and a defeuce. We can have no
in recommending go able and excellent a comn-POition for wjde circulation and careful perusal.

SOUVN1US 0F THE SECOND EmpiRE; or, the Last Days of
thedCourt of Napoleon. By the Comte de Maugny.Lonn: Dean and Son.

t0Tb bho~ok wilî serve as a usef ni refresher of the memory
lm ralJo are conversant with the inner life of the
31Peaug C ourt at th, timne treated by the author. M. de

%an ay bejustified in giving accurate information as
Emr People holding the various positions about the
th Pro and Empress from time to time, but we doubt if
ought I tio are calculated to enhance the value of what

to b. 08iYvoue To those wbo did not know
i 8 book will be of service in giving a glimpse of the

of" f th.,he ,, Inperial coterie, and as being a faithful picture

ats of the time. Unfortunately, that gay and
t t-Paris 1 not the Paris of to-day ; unfortunately
a 1 or those who vîsit it for pleasure. There is one

f t eEPress that shows ber in a most unpleasant
tich ere i8 a couplet, sung by the Princess de Metter-
tleraýtea 'ay given at Compiègne, that would scarcely be
t~ e l nl a music hall. So mucb for the inwardness of

Per~ia Court. For ourselvesM. de Maugny has
il é ie us that we are growing old. yt was in 1869 that
4b1îaî teulierz publishied "lLadislas Bolski " and that M.l arned bis first honours at the Salon.

(GUNDWoRK. Frederick J. Crowest. London
ahis .e",York: Frederick Warne and Company.

ý4 b 0 0I a pital manual of musical form aud history.
14Ui bk as a whole, though intended for beginners,

ti.tided 'Dore useful to those who have already been
hito In har
ryof nsi mO instrumentation, musical form,

emeus y etc. ; for, though Weil and clearly writteu,
of8 r' these subjects are too brief and concise to
and th o bneft to the former as to the latter. The

weChapter,. on l Music of tbe Ancients " 18 interesting

il Ilb8 ritten- a great deal is told in few words, and
t ~hit l5 ieful in giviug a general idea. of the music

tl,8ity. Te author's cbromatic scale is founded on
Ilo 'DO,'ltead of the minor, or the minor and the

1', cot biued. The chronological and biographical
te edOf the volume will be fully appreciated by

rft tWbo0have gOne through the difficulty and tribulation
r.,-""'ngto fix the moultitudînlous .&mes and dates

'Stwob aOrY in their memories, and equally go by
aIve yet to learn this brancb of musical study.

.eon'%6one or two remarks that would give rather
Anieid~ce"" to the beginner-as for instance, that the

adlt tet0 notation, vocal or instrumental ; but wee ýPrface that Mr. Crowest is bimself aware that
o 4eay be 8ome inaccuracies, but, taking it ail in aIl,

4tPtlufaiî to see what a well written, interesting and
0 this will prove to, be.

Op t hèLTLE
Thé"PTRA'sNIGHTS; and Other Romances.

113 oPil Gatier; faithfully translated by Laf-
l,~.ei r New York: Worthington and Company.

týy utroductory address, on taking the chair of Modemn
41%, es ho M. Freeman said, that in the course of
tît cuhe eOUl bave the courage to have a sby-tbe

44d s o 1~eenut the great Mommsen. The enthusi-
~ 'r. learn's introduction to the volume now
O tce te pts us to have a sby even at the great

tl 18 oe always thought that Gautier was rather
t 4 t asa ainter of scenery or the general sur-

ent8) action of bis stories. For instance, on
lt ae Of this translation he says: IlAfter this

]U a t te aspect of the landscapo." Now the
14 en of i8sread over six pages, and when we reacbed

Gae escription we bad forgotten the beginning.
8:veitier 1di oses the power to make a

4 CI tegoeJiues ; such a power as Tennyson dis-
th. t kath , eak, break." Hie is too of ton a photo-

er~h t an a landscape painter. But, enougb of
4ty uttu ' lation is generally good, but Mr. Hearn

rit f la - 6' 8inselecting as a specimen of Gautier's
%nd .1 leue 0 eblue " lunrolling t long volutes

hau p8articular bit of English is abominable,
lOefr eave11, it is not Gantier. 0f the atonies

dees sai " lOne of Cieopatra's Nigts " is
n Out. "IClarimonde," "Omphale," "The

Mummy's Foot" and "Arria Marcella" are chamming.
Tbey are ail sketches of women, beautiful women, and
therein Gautier's streugth crtainly lay. The last story,
IlKing Candaules," had better been ef t to Ilerodotus; the
modemn writer bas not improved upon bis telling of it by
adding to its length. Sometbing surely might have been
ef t to our imagination. To thoso who know not Gautier,
we would say, by ail meaus buy Mr. Hearn'a book.

MODERN GilIOSTS. With introduction by Gtuorge William
Curtis. New York: Harper and Brothers.

AIl loyers of the mysterions will warmly welcome this col-
lection of weird, enthralling tales. Two, "The Horla" and
"On the River," by Guy de Maupassant, were tanslated

by Jonathan Sturges. Il Siesta," by Alexander L. Kielard;
translated from tho German version of M. Von Borch by
Charles Flint McClnmpha. I"The Taîl Woman," from the
Spauish of Pedro Antonio Alarcon ; tî-anslated by Rollo
Ogden. "lMaese Peréz, the Organist," froin tho Spanisb
of Gustave Adolfo Bequer; translated by Rollo Odgeu.
"Fioraccio," f rom the Italian of Giovanni Mogheriui-
Graziani ; tanslated by Mary A. Craig. IlThe Sulent
Womau," fromn the German of Leopold Komport ; trans-
lated by Charles Flint McClumpha. If the Society for
Psycbical Research wero to ask the question quoted in the
mnasterly introduction by Mr. Cuirtis: Il Have you ever,
wben complotely awake, had a vivid impression of being
touched by a living being or an inaniînate object, or hear-
ing a voice, wbich impression, so far as you could discover,
was not due to any externai physical cause ?" We tbink
the auswer of most of those who bad read Il Modern
Ghosts " would be in the affirmative, for, coming fresh
from a study of thd book, our minda are filled by a subtle
awe, so strong are the fascinations of these tales of the
invisible sud supernatural world. Lu the story of "lThe
HrIs," that awful being whose unseen presence stirs up
in bis bapless victim the demon of self-destruction ; sud
wbilst listeniug to the celostiai harmonies drawn from the
old organ by Maose Poréz, or by bis disembodied spirit;
and wonderingly following the history of the Sulent
Woman's voicoless penance, we feel strongly conscious of
tbe weird spoîl of a great unknown world. During our
eager porusal of the occurrences so vividly depicted, a
graduai euthralment of our facuities by these mystic
creations seoms brought about, and we are impelled to
agree with Mr. Curtis, that, "lThese little tales, like instant
photographs, bring us near to the life of other lands, sud
apprise us that, in anunuexpected sense, we are ail of one
blood, a blood whicb is chilled by an influence that we can-
not comprebeud, sud at a contact of wbîch we are conscions
by an apprebiension beyond that of the senses."

TEN YEÂuS 0F UPPERt CANADA IN PIIACE AND WAR, 1805-
15. Being the Ridout Letterki, witb Annotations by
Matilda Edgar. Aiso an Appeudix of the Captivity
amoug th-3 Shawanese Ludians, in 1788, of Mr. Thos.
Ridou ,, aftemwards Surveyor-Geueral of Upper
Canada; also a Vocabulary, compilod by him, of the
Shawauese Language. Torouto: William Briggs.

Lu 1787, Mr. Thomas Ridout uudertook a business
journey from Annapolis in Maryland to the wild frontier
regions of Western Kentucky. A long, toilsoWe ride
across the Alleghany Mountains sud past the scene of
Braddock's disastrous defeat brougbt bim to Fort Pitt, now
Pittsburg. ihere hie remained until the ice broke up in
Marcb, when hie stated with some others in a battean,
dowu the Ohio, bis immediate destination being the Falls
of Ohio, now Louisville. Betweeu the confluence of the
Ohio with the Scioto sud the place wbere now stands the
city of Cincinnati, the battean waa captumed by a baud of
Indiaus, sud Mr. Ridout sud bis companions became
prisoners. Though the Ludian, a chief of some importance,
iuto whose bauds hie felI, treated him kindly, Mr. Ridout
had to endure severe hardsbips and face grave perils ; but
after many dangers sud a wearisome journey of mnany
hundred miles tbrongh unbroken forests, hie was nltimately
brougbt to Detroit, then a British post, where bie was
ransomed. Proceeding to, Newark (Niagara) sud theuce
to Moutreal, lie was 80 favourably impressed witb the
country that lie determned to make Canada bis future
borne. The narrative of bis captivity, priuted as an
appeudix to this work, was written by himself in 1811,
and will be found by no means the least iuteresting part
of the book.

Mr. R'dout filled many officiai positions, first at
Newark, aud subsequently ab Toronto, becoming Serveyor-
General of Canada in 1810. Lu 1805 he sent bis ldest
sou, George, and iu 1806 bis second son, Thomas Gibbs, to
Mr. (afterwards Bishop) Stracban's Cornwall Scbool, that
ceiebrated Academy from which s0 many distinguished
Canadiaus gradnated. Iu 1809, Mr. Ridout visited Eug-
land, sud bis sons, who in the meautime had ef t school,
took charge of bis office in bis absence, Iu 1811, Thomas
G. Ridout weut to Eugiand, wbere be remained nutil the
outbmeak of the war, in which lbe served until its close,
cbiefly in the Commissariat departmeut, rising to the rank
of Depnty-Assistant Commissary-Genemal.

The letters in this volume ar'3 cbiefly those written by
Thomas G. Ridont to bis fathier sud other members of
bis famiiy from schooi, fmomn York while bis fathier was in
Englaud, from England sud from the front dning the
war. The letters fromn England are most numerous sud
]engtby. Tbey contain mauy happy bits of description,
sud display great keenuess of observation, soundness
of judgment sud aptness of expression for a yonth not yet

twenty, and fresb from the rude uufiuished aurroundlings
of early colonial life. These letters:were doubtiess written
with some came, while those frorû the front betray the
haste of the busy man amid the pr-oas of tbrongiug events.

The title-page chosen for this volume is socnewhat mis-
ieading. Mrs. Edgar's work bas been much more than
that of a more annotator or editor, as the titie-page
indicates. "lThe Ridout Letters " certaiuly make up the
bulk of the first eight chapters, and Mrs. Edgar merely
connecta thein or explains thera wbere explanation is
uecessary ; but the rest of the book-sixteen clhapters-is
a very complote biatory of the war of 1819-14, iu whicb
the several campaigua are sketched with groat spirit sud
witb ingular cleamness. Mrs. Edgar tolas the story of the
marches, battles, siegea, the reverses sud victoriea of that
unequal but glorious sud triumphaut couflict as one
inspired by the spirit of Canadian patriotism, but with the
stricteat -og ard to historical accuracy. Lt is a atory that
caunot ho toid too of ton, and one witb which every Cana-
dian should be thorougbly familiar ; I"not," as Mrs. Edgar
says, "lin order to stir up old animosities, nom to revive s
spirit of autagoniam towamds our kmn beyoud the border,
but to inspire every Canadian with a feeling of pride in
bis country, sud of grateful admiration for those who aaved
the land in its hour of need."

The volume contains portraits of Thomas Ridont and
Thomas G. Ridout sud two map.4, one sbowing the froutier,
especially the Niagara frontier, duriug, the war, sud the
other indicatiug the route of Mm. Thomas Ridout's journey,
both before sud afLem bis capture by the Indiana.

WE have received the Second Supplement to Catalogue
of the Toronto Public Library. This Suppiement is pro-
pared with the same came sud accuracy wbich bave made
its predecessors sucli serviceable adjuncta to the Library.
The arrangement is simple sud helpful, sud the printing
la clear sud sharp.

THE OVrl(ond Milonthly for January is, as the pumple
letters atamped at its bead indicate, a veritable Holiday
Number. To lovera of the short atory with a Christmas
flavour, arrauged with a due regard to varioty sud inter-
spersed with pooms, we cornmend the January Overland.
Pmobably this magazine gives its readers a botter ides
of the somowhst unconveutional freedomn of western life-
in its beat iteramy form than any other magazine with
which wo are acqusiuted.

Bel/ords Magazine for Jauuary bas in IlSarz," a stomy
of the stage, by Clis Logan, a novel that is worth the
reading. Frederick T. Jones coutributes a well considered
article oun"Iluterest sud the Uaury Laws." That most
attractive subject, IlThe Women of Louisiana," is delicatoly
treated by Charles Gayarré. Lt cannot be said that
United States writers ueglect United States genîns.
Sidney Lanier is again considered, shotiy, but laviably
by G. D. Black. Thon foliow in quick succession : IlThe
Lake Region of Wisconsin "; "lGeorge D. Prentize ";e

IlLaying A Man Tap : A Story" ; IlHow long wili our
Navy be Effective 1" I"Physical Culture," Part I.; "lOmar
Kayyam "; "lA Quartette of Sparows." Thon IlPopular
Science," sud the u.4uai dopartments close a well sustaiued
number. The poema of this number are meritorions.

Lippincott's Magazine for Jauuary opens witb Rudyard
Kipling's IlLight that Failed." Lt is the story of an
artist'o lifo sud love, sud is really the firat novel with
which this clever snd proliiic youug author bas favoured
the public. I lu The New Spanish Inquisition" Julian
Hawthorne writes su euthusiastic eulogy of two Spauish
daucers who are winning piaudits lu New York. "lChrist-
masi Gifts" is su old plantation atory, charmiugly written,
by Ruth M. E. Stuart,.n lu I Remember " the weil-
known comic actor, Francis Wilson, telse bow ho bas
played bis part in life. Major Moses P. Handy, in an
elaborate sud caref ully prepared article, describes "lThe
State of Washington." Lewis M. Haupt, C.E., writes
tbougbtfully ou IlThe Rood Movemeut." Ilu an Old
Gardon" is a pleasing poem by E. E. Rexford. And
IlPerversity " is a perverse littie octet by Charlotte Fiske
Bates.

THE .Indover Beview for January opens with au incis-
ive reviow of Dr. Martineau'a criticismn of the Gospels in
bis "lSeat of Anthority in Religion," by Prof. Hincks. Ln
sating bis conception of religion, Dr. Martinean attompts
to dissipate the dlaim of Christ to spiritual authority by
attackiug the historical character of the Gospel recorda.
Lt is bore that Prof. Hiucks joins issue with him, sud in a
clear sud convincing mannor re-states the argument for
the authenticity of the portraiture of Our Lord presonted
by the Evangeliats. The second article is on IlDisestab-
]ishment in Scotland from the American point of view."
Lt is timely in view of receut political events in Euglaud,
it doos not aeem unlikely that IlDisestabliahment lu Scot-
land " will replace "lHome Rule " in the Gladstonian pro-
gramme. Mm. Henry S. Pancoast bas a choyer sud amus-
iug paper upon IlSome Paraphrasera of Milton." Mr.
Wendell P. Garrison bas a conclnding paper upon IlThe
Preludes of Harper's Ferry." Lu IlEthics sud Economica "
Prof. J. H. Hyalop argues powerfuliy for the right of
etbics to control economic action. The editorial notes are
on "The Public Scbools sud Religions Education,"
"Relief of the Submerged Tenth," sud "Do the Country
Oburches want an Educated Miniatry ? "

IN Harper's Magazine, for Jannary, Charles Dudley
Wamner describes IlThe Outlook lu Southeru Califomnia."
Many illustrations of scenery sud interesting objecta lu the
fruit-growiug regions of California accompauy the paper.
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The articles on Soutb America are resumed by Mr. Cild1
giving bis Il Impressions cf Pemu." F. Anstey contributes
an article on IlLondon Music Halls," which is illustrated
freim a number cf drawings by Josepb Pennuli. In 1
"IAnother Cliapter cf My Mumoirs," Mr. De Blowitz (
relates sein' interusting reminiscences cf tbe Franco-Pn'us-i
sian War and the days cf the Paris Commune. Thet
opening chapters cf Charles Egbert Craddock's new novel,t

In the 1 Strangyer People's' Country," are illustrated by S
W. T. Smediey." At tee1'Casa Napoleon '" is a story cfd
life in the Spanish quarter cf New York city, written by1
Thomas A. Janvier. "lA Modemn Legend " n a shortp
story hy Vidat D. Scudder. "lSaint Anthony" is a Christ- c
mas Eve ballad by Mrs. E. W. Latimer. Other poems j
are contributed by Richard E. Burton, Julian klawtborne,
Charles Hi. Crandaîl, Naunie Mayo Fitzhugb, and Ardui-
bald Lampmnan. The usual vaîiety cf iu1ject8 is discussed
in tbe editorial departments.

TIiE Jartuary Foruem opens witb a review cf the coloni-
zation and division cf Afnica down te date, and accom-
panied witb a map, by Prof. Eînile de Lavuleye. Mr.
Thiomas G. Shearmna writes an essay on IlThe Comîngt
Billionaire." lie regards the present sysuemi- of indirect
taxation as doomed, and the early ccming cf direct federal
taxation as iuevitable. President J. C. Pnieu, cf Living-
ston College, N.C., himself a coloured man, discusses the
question whtlier the negro'ýs seek social equality with r
the whites. Maintaiuing that lis race dees not seek social
equality, bu argues that te seek it or te expect it through
legislation would bu futile and absurd. President Dwight, t

cf Yale, pints eut the relative advantagt's from bhis pint
of view cf the commercial lifu and cf the life cf a teacher.
Eliza Lyun Linton argues the necessity cf maintaining
marriage as the vemy preservation cf society. The Rev.t
Charles Dana, Boardinan, cf Philadeiphia, writes cf I"Cou- t

srvative Progresa" lu church, in polities and in scciuty ;1
W. S. Lilly dis*cusseH the nature cf rt-aI liberty, which
must bu subject te law; Ednîiurd Gosse writes cf the future t
of poetry as oie cf the great arts ; Oberlin Smith shows t

bow the construction and service cf railways îight bu I
iînproved and even revelutionized aend John D. Cham-
plin, Jr., writus about the ineradicable American habit cf
manufacturnug ancesitors.

THE January î'entury is very readable. Il Along the8
Lower James " is a pleasing dies8ciptive> article by C. W.ç
Coleman. W. A. Collin gives it short, bright sketch cf
the United States artist, Kenycu Ccx. Octave Thanutj
supplies a patitetie account cf Il An [risht Gentlewomani in
the Famine 'Lime(." lu IlAmong the Mongols cf the Azure
Lake," W. W. Reckhili bears lis rvaders away te thee
wild, bleak tablelands cf Thibet. 'Uhen we arrive at thet
nugget cf the numiber, in the irst part cf "Ilie Memoirs
cf Taleyrand." Witb the introduction by the United
States Minister te France, prelouged expectation will be
gratiflud by thie veny interesting revelations frointi e life
cf onu cf the most rmîarkable fileures nt riodern history.
C. IL. Siinn cotributes a graphie article ou Il Pionuer
Spanisît Famiies lu California," followed by J. T. Doyle
on a kiudred topic, "The Missions cf AlLa (Califomnia."
Theti coules a long and thrilliug war contribution (for
which our ueighlieurs have sucli a passion), "lA Romnancet

cf Morgan's Rougît Riders," by T. I. [lines. "Colonel
Carter cf Curtersville " continues te amble tlirough a fewf
pages. IlSister Dolorosa " again leads ns te the seclusion
cf the convenit, and stirs the stilled waters cf a sisters lifeE
witb the poteut swirl cf love. Thumu are three coîtplute(
steries antd a nuinber cf poems. 'Tle usual departîneuts(
are wîli illed.1

Ti Cosmopolitan for Januamy bas an unusualiy pretty
frontispiece, " Aftum a Paintintg by Francois Flamung."
A very interesting article and wolI illustrated, on Il The
Peoples' Palace in Lendont," is centri buted by Elizabeth
Bisland. Gertruîde Franklin Atherton wîites on "'Plie
Liturary IDevlopment cf Califomnia." Especially interust-
ing is an article by Henry George on Il Australia."
Citas. E. L. Wirîdgatu deals witb luadiug actresses wbo bave
takun tîte part cf Il Hermionîe " in Il The Winter's Tale."
A very funîty article with humerons illustrations is
IlOur Riding Party," by F. 0. 0. Darley. Munrou Smith
bas a poein, 'lInsomnia." Another bit cf wull written
verse is ti lou lt," by Margaret Price. Anothur short
poein is " The Cascade," liy W. A. Leahy. Il Don
Gracias, " is a pleasing story, by John J. à'Becket.
IlTha Cyclone," by Milton Geldsmith, is a rbythmic poeîn,
beautifully illustrated. H-jalmar Hjerth Boyesen bas an
uinu.sually ciever contribution on "Germuan Studunt Lif.'
An old therrte, wull treated, is" A Tnansatlantic Trip,"
by Wm., H. Rideing. A new s4tomy, " Mademoiselle

Rééa"by Julien Gordon, is begun ln this issue, and
wiIl bu coîî.Mured lu the Fubruary numuber. Lu an. article,
IlThe Language cf Form," Pref. Chiarles W. Larned, cf
the U. S. Military Acadeîny, tecoîniends more attention
to the study cf graphics.

Tnt January number cf the .drena cemes te us, as
usual, with a namber cf original and attractive articles.
The frontispiece is an expressive likeness of Dr. Alfred
Russell Wg.llace, and bis is tbe cpening article on "lAre
there Objective Apparitions? " in other words, "lAre there
Gbosts 't" fie is net at ahl sure that the hallucination
idea, explains away the supemnattimal, and, after qncting
numerous instances cf unexplained pbnntasms, cencludes
that the physical effects they bave prednced afford a crucial
test cf objectivity tco well attested te be ignored or
explained away. Ojectivity dous nct necessarily imply
maieriality. Wiibur Larremcre, under the title cf popular

leaders, discusses "Grever Cleveland," whom hie commends
very bighly as a "courageous champion cf administrative
reform."l On the subject, "' Was Christ a Buddbist'i "
Felix L. Oswald, Ph.D., writes cf the analogy between
Obristianity and Bnddhîsm. We may refer te this article
in another issue. Obher articles are :",A New Declara-
tion cf Riglits," by Hamlin Garland, in wtiicb lie advocates
the single tax idea; and Il Silver Ceinage," by E. D.
Stark. A story cf platonic love is that entitled Il A
iaughter cf Lilith and a daugliter cf Eve," by Kate
Buffington Davis. Charles llenry Philipps bas a fine
eoem, entitled IlThe Questioner" ; and Il Would we Live

our Lives over Again 1 is the subject cf the Ne Naine
paper.

LITERARY AND PERS3ONAL GO>SSJ P.

SiRFAiWiN ARNeOLD is a mnan cf unbeunded bospitality,
and gîves a bearty welcome te any fellow-countryman in
is beautiful Japanese home.

Wx reprint frem the Magazine cf American Ilistory,
the interesting histerical sketch cf Il La Salle's llomestead
Lt Lachine," by Mr. John Fraser,

Tuit well-known publishing bouse cf Il Messrs. Charles
Scribner'4 Sons " will after this month discontinue the
use cf the namne IlWelford " in connection with their
business.

PeROESSea AsIHLEY, cf Toronto University, i8 one cf
the centributors te the forthcoming number of "lThe
»Annals cf the American Academy cf Political ana Social
Science."

J. G. WHITTIER, the peet, is fond cf pets. He bas
liree bandseîne degs, twe cats and three herses. \Vhen

the peet gees abroad in pleasant weatber a youn, St.
Bernard dog isi bis constant cempanien.

'rTiillumboldt Publishing Company have issued a
timely addition te their series in IlThe Industriai Revolu-
tion cf the I 8th Century in England," by Arthur Toynbee,
ate lecturer in Political E.-onomy at Balliol Oollege,
Oxford.

INSTEAD cf the usual oee undred, tho Ducember
1?eview of Reviews contains two hundred pages. There
are sixty portraits (including that cf the editor, W. T.
Stead), forty caricatures and one hundred illustrations,
and a four-page supplument centaining ail the crcwnud
headii cf Europe. 'rte edition cf this Christma numbet-
is 200,000 copies.

Canada is the namne cf a new liturary journal. Lt is
edited by the Rev. Matthuw Richey Knigbt, wbosei con-
tributions te Tutr WEEK are well-known te our readers.
It is the expressed aim cf the editor te makre his paper
pure, patrietic and elevated in toe. A better namne could
net have been chosen, nom a better aim avowed. We wisl
(Canada every success.

Tiis actual author cf that peculiar persenal narrative.
A Real Robuison Crusce," which A. J. Wilkinson

recently editud fer D. Lothrop Company, has just dîed at
his home in Cobourg, Ontario. [lis death cniy intensifies
the mystery attaching te bis adventuroxs lifu, as his
identity is stili proerved a close secret by bis immediate
f riends, and the secret cf the isl and bas not, yet been solved.

TLcîNITY UNIVERS5ITY lias raasen te he praîud cf the
attractive and ably edited journal wlîicb reflects it,; liturary
culture in a popular formi The Christmas number, thongli
delayed by the seasou's examinatiens, is cf uxceptional
menit. The gracefully written tepics, the charmiug poems,
tbe finely discriminating review cf Froude's Il Life cf Lord
Beaconsfield," and the wuil fiiled departinents, ail tustify te
the ability cf the contributors and the capacity cf Mr-. J.
G. Carter Troop, the editor, wbo, by-the-by, i8 a Nova
Scotian.

rpH8 number cf that authoritative journal Science,
issued on the 26th Deceinbnr Iagt, bas a streng Canadian
showing. Professer Mark Baldwin coînes fira3t in the lead-
ing contribution on Il Infant Psycbclogy." Later on Alex-
ander Gratiam Bell, at eue timne a rusident in Canada, has
the first cf the letters writteu to the editor. It is on
il Deaf Mutes." Then follow "lThe Geology cf Quebec
City," from tite pen cf R. W. Ellis, and a continuation cf
the subject by A. R. C. Sulwyn, bOth cf Ottaw%.

Mit, JOrUE READE, se we 1 and favourably known for
bis able and scbolarly oîttributiens te the literature of
Canada, is advaucing bis reputatien and premoting the
ciuse cf lîterary and artistic jounalism in bis position as
editor of tbe Dominion Illutstrated. That creditable
journal bas decidedly improved under Mr. Realu1's band,
and in tbe fresbuess and variety of its contents, the ability
witb wbicb tbey are written, and, above ail, the patnietic
ring witb wbich tbey reseund, Canadians bave uvery reason
te rejoice. We wisb Mr. Reade a long and prosperous reign.

MRs. NMARY MAXWELL SCOTTr, wbo edited the "lJour-
nal " cf Walter Scott, just publisbed, is tbe great-grand-
daugliter cf the famous Ilauthor cf 1'Waverley.' On bier
marriage witb the Hon. J. 0. Waxwell, a youugem son cf
Lord Herries, she and ber hushand were permitted by
special act te adopt tbe appellation cf Max well-Scott,
te presenve the great novelist's naine fnom extinction.
The present Lord Herries hsving ne beir, and the second
brother beiug unmarried, it is net unlikely that the titie
and large estates cf Herries wili descend to Walter
Maxwell-Scott, a bmigbt poy cf thirteen, wbo, it is said, is
te be kniglted on attaining bis majerity, tbat there may
lie another Sir Walter Scott.
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THE NlARTYR'S CROWN.

NeT only through the dungeen or the rack
Is won the Martyr's crown. Blest souls indeed
Are those which suifer openly, ai-d reàp
Through bodily pain the ricli reward of Lave-
Dear souls and strong; but those who only bear
The sufering of the soul, when thie racked spirit
Gives love for faitb, and dooms a life te die,
Dearer than life, for duty, and lives on
And bears and does nlot die, but wears its pain
For weary years, and hears ne loud acclaim,
0f heavenly quires, and bears ne victor's pain),
But lives self-doomed to solitude and doubt
And finds the closed heavens deaf, the past a dre 0 '

And ail the future dumb-for these, too, Heavei"
Keeps its own crewn, as precieus as the peari
0f sacrifice which decks the painf ni brow
0f agony,-its ewn triumphant crewn.
Fer what is martyrdom but witness borne
To God and Truth, ini body, as in seul,
Through life and death, through sudden stress Of Pei
Or life-long suffering witness te the Rigit '?
-ront IlA lision ef Saints," ly pe, Morrts-

WIIAT 1 A IHORSE-P'OWERI.

WnEN men irst bucc une familiar withi the methods

measu ring mechanical poewer, they often specul ated on"we
the breed of herses is te lie found that cati keep at WO
raising 33,000 peunds one foot per minute, or the eqUl'lo

lent, which is more famniliar te seine mechanics, 0f
330 priends 100 feet per minute. Since 33,000 oundert'
one loot per minute is called one horse-power, i t H nai
that people should thirik the engyineer4 who established th~
unit of measureinent based it on what herses could rea h
But the heorse that can do this work dees not exist. io
herse-nower unit was established by James Wat bo

a century age, and the figures were fixed in a c
way. Watt found that the average herse cf bis dsr
coîild raise 22,000 pounds one foot per minute. Titis,t
was the actual horse-power. At that tinteWatt
employed in the manufacture of en gines, and customiers
se bard te find that ail kinds of artificial induceitents
necessary te induce power users te buy steam -engiries. d#
a m6thod cf encolîraging them, Watt offered te sell eflg'
reckoning 33,000 foot potnds te a herse- power, b

thus hie was the means cf giving a false unit te oe
most important measurements in the world .- New"
Times.

NELSONS KINDNESS Te 111s MIDSHIPMEN. n08

l'y may roasoilably be sîtppose.d that amongy the nln b
cf thîrty there must lie timid as well as bold; the t
neyer rebuked, but always desired te show thein he de'siIf
nothing cf themn that ho would net instantly0 do 8

and 1 have known bim say : IlWell, sir, 1 ain going," ~
te the mast-hlead, and 1tbag I may meet yen there. 10
denial could be given te such a wish, and the poorft
instantly began his march. fils lordship neyer toOk ho
least notice witb wbat alacrity it was done, but, wlel
met in the top, instantly began speaking in the mest'oIli..

fui manner, and saying bow much a person was te bo P'dirî
ibat could fancy there was any danger or vi
agreeableness in the attempt. In like manner hie 0,
day went te the school-room and saw them do their a0 0e
cal business, and at twelve o'clock lie was firat uPOCi'd
deck with his quadrant. No one there couldhoe

hand in his business wben their captain set them $0

an example. One other circumstance 1 must nie
whicb wiil close the subject, which was the day we oCýo
at Barbadees. We were te dîne at the Governor'1b8, h
dear Captain said:- IlYou must permit me, Lady tfg h
te carry one cf my aide-de-camps with me." And WvhOM
presented bim te the Governor, lie said: 1; Your excelle
must excuse me for bringing one cf my midshipuliB
make it a mile te introduce them te ail the good 'Ofp,

1can ; they have few te look up te besides my se 1

the time they are at sea."-From Il Selson's D66

IVords," by Clarke Russell. f

ALMOST simultaneously witb the revival cf the Pr

cf building a railroad in German East Af rica coOttih.4

.cf providing a steamer for service on Lake it

Nyanza. The vesse], whicb is te serve German intero
1is te be buit at the large Hamburg works cf Jansseil,

Scbmilinslry. Naturally it is te he portable, and ' bho
.steel will be used in its construction. Arrangement» w
1been made for the delivery of the vessel on thO lo 0
,Coast on June 1, 1891. Emin Pasha is te arraflg tob»
rharbour on the lake, and the sections cf the slip are h

s there put together by the European mechanics v.'bo.1 0
Falready been secured for the work.-New York M?~

Gazette.



ANAY9th, .91.j THE WEEKi.

L 'IL -E~ l, TIIEM -NO MORtE.

\XEshahi see themn nu more, the yestertiays uf the past
wleek are as cleati as the yestordays that precetieti the floodi.
Tb0y bave gene into the olti timo froin which thero is nu0
rëeitli Thi- ?riends over whose colti ashes we bout with

tatars a ?ew dayn agao are as deati as Julias Cuesar or

ehaine fo g We shah "see tileiî nu muore ; the sun will
ordwl themi the daisies wiil blussoui for them, anti the

,,n for them nu more forever. Out of ourlives

80 e ngtht s righ anti beautiful every day.

grin' emt ing «that is cheerful anti plasant is always
oigaa fro ius anti from ahl that live. We recaîl
ait auions ar the brook that tolti us su many strange

~ri0  hen e were yonng. The meadows that grew

er th5 anuageo the meadows of theso later days, the
Ird wose]anýugewe coulti meathily interpret, tewoods

tat were hauntoti hy fairy folk, anti the clouits anti the

in Pm a nmset skies, wbore we saw Adami anti Eve
h( 0 Paradise, the chiltrire o? Ismaei marching tbrough

world Sea anti Columbus sailing away in search of a new
tinj0 W We recaîl thom in imagination and at the same,

The dear, fieu( faces
Thut hear nof traces

Of 1.r (À<of tiniie ffr pain
Antd the dear stili voices!

Tfse How the heurt rejf}ices
YoU, te heur yffu in dreauins agaixi.

It is a 1vonder,
Yle ren the daisies under,'llesuneshine, the snow, and the pitiless rain.
Ye coule te greet us-

11,thi wohi f trial and tempest agaiuu.

. ,Jolin Eveitieg Gazette.

A TILt E GE'NTI,E,%IAN.
fa ti.\ Yuu have in truth founti a man, yen have net

o to finti a izentîeman. You cannot mako a golti
O~l ut e? I)rass. Yucno hneaCp a rsa

.nd an You cannot make a gentleman till you first
Iga nat0e To ho, a gentlemian it is sufficietit te bave hati

theaitd- thor. h a gentleman dos net depenti upon
ltail r or the toilot.t Blooti will deýgene,.rate. Gooti
eth 0 1lOt go d l) 1 .us, TIhe- Prince Leo Bue con-

4enig a the hog was the only gentleman in Engianti, as

f lat W -- omrn less-a diamonti polisheti
c 3at fit a diainonti in the rougu. A gentleman is

tu t 0 A entloman i courteous. A gentlemanî i slow
tlé 0 et' as heing une wbo nover gives it. A gen-

t in is lo te suriniso evil, as being une who nover
hi re . gentleman subjects bis appetites. Ai gentle-

re 'l0 ls taste. A gentleman subjects bis feelings.
fi tlta cuntrols bis speech. A gentleman deems

bfv, ter botter tlian hinisel?. Sir Phiiip Sidney was
lInhiflc gent leman-mirror though lie wa.s o?
~~hîiay s wben upon the fieldi o? Zutphen,

Ur ol Iteinginbis own blooti, ho waived the draugbt
a o'I'rin" water that was te quench bis mortai thirst

'nnO? a dying soldier. St. Paul descrihes the gen-
(WhasWbn leoxhorteti the Philippian Christians

Wbttoever thiligi are truo, wbatsoever tbings are bonest,
lIat ovr things are just, whatsoever things are pure,

Il r tings are lovely, whatsoovem things are o? gootithilt there ho any virtue, an<l if thore ho any praise,
oD thelie thinggs" And Dr. Isaac Barrow, in bis

ck-ý srO on the calling o? a gentleman, pointedly
virtu a e ulti labeur anti stndy te be a leader untu

eni ati a noble prumoter thereof drcigadect
heriretin ant excitmparging thtetohbieepar conversation ; encour-

S e1by hi, 'counitenanco anti autbority ; rewarding

c'8o? moan or peuple by bis hounty anti faveur.
ch1( be sunch a gentleman as Noah, wbo proachotd

b158h bi wrds anti womks hefore a profane
~~op Donne.

- CliAtACTEa AND SERVICE.

rcea t mon feel the abundance o? unuseti anti
ýn tth 0  ut is foît to.day. Nowvhere is the stu-

m e mot by the awul probleni o? a deati
îif. Unbrn cieti, or a burnt-out cinder te bu kiiidled

tînt or i lif(e is bore. Only se often it plays insteati
an ti lu,1itors instoati o? runnirîg, anti is eager

t4 iOly e~ g aest, but about the least. Wbeme is
teu %rjý l anti groat zeal to-day i It is wbere
Ilot *L It -her 'noney, flot where mon are seeking

S th ahre mon are pursning selfisb ambitions,
vih ey rtlaburig fr the commun gooti. It

ar h ri thet'gs o? the fiesb, net the things o? the
prize. Se it appears at least upon the sur-

tu n he"."%the, lamentation o? anxions hearts. Turn

'*d Old hwich it i s0 easy to abuse, su bard

and think o? your own life wbich yoa do
th 4y are hîgb desires, noble discontents anti ambi-

th1 dl'ýet." ctiu no yonr whe hife ths,. tBu t is net
it thki Iltaen kfyu n whttey aire there. Bhat is net

th gt Yeur ',st devoteti thougbt anti eagom actioni
%ti .. iIe't wbich perisbeth" for wbicb you really

411iW1 th d 8. the prize o? the moment that sets yen al
lh thrj .('ir, witb indiguation, witb hope, with fear.
n% %ntr, O11 ff there in the distance on its shrine it

1tQQa ard 'bt anti real, the uitimate tiesire of your
tu ord n t1 r05 a,,rd but tee far away and colti te

t t etiesofpassioni, love anti hate, which spenti

their forces upon the trifles of the day. Sometimes it
seems al most as if so strange a state of tbings produced its
strange resuit in the discrediting of cager passion and
desire, as if they were too coarse and cominon for the
bighe r interests of life. The instrument wbich you confine
tu lower uses and rob of its bes4t duties is itself disbonoured,
and hecumes even suspicious of itself. Eagerness and
enthutsiasm seem to many of us poetically to have their
true place in the stock excbange or on the hall field, but
to bring sometbing of defilement and distortion with them
wben you set them free into the ]ofty regions of the search
for truth and the development o? character and service o?
fellow man.-Rev. Pleillips Brooks, D.D.

A POET'S MENU.

[Minus Soup and Fisti.]
FiRST a few oysters, each upon its sheil,

Rich, plump, and. fitm, and sweet as virgins' kîsses
With Haute Sauterne :nu other wine se well

Accords with oysters-when 'tis good as this is!
Next, sonie nice ris de veau, with fresh green peas

Or sauce tomate, or, if you like theni, larded-
Well cooked, well browned: and everyone agrees

No daintier dish could be by skill rewarded;
Especially witb Burgundy's ripe wine-

A wine wbose very name is wreathed in praises,
Whose perfume far excels the sweet woodbine,

And to gay mirth the drooping spirit raises.
Then a rich filet, served with pommes de terre-

One of the daintiest and best of dishes-
With dry champagne-Mumm's Verzenay is fair-

Which banishes ail vain regrets and wishes.
Now a fat partridge waits the guests' comnmands:

Then, ail that's needful-yet without excesses-
Cornes the green salad, dressed with graceful bands,

And coffee crowns the lunch witbi sweet caresses.

PREFACE TO "A cEN'URY 0F DISIIONOLJ."

TiiE Indian is the only buman being within our terri-
tory who lias nu individual riglit in the suil. He is8flot
amenahie tu or protected bhv law. The executive, the
legislative and j udicial departrnents o? tie Guverninen t
recognize that lho lias a possessory riglîr.in t-he soîl ; but
bis title is mnergeti in the tribe-tie iman hias nu standing
before the law. A Chinese or a Hottentot wuuld have,
but the native Ainerican is left pitiably helpless. This
systeni grew out of our relations at the first sttîcînent of
the country. The isolated settloments along the Atlantic
coast could not ask the Indians, who outnumhered theni
ten tu une, te accopt the position of wards. No wise
policy was adopted, with altereti circunistances, te train
the, Indians for citizenship. Tlreaties were matie of the
saine binding force as the Constitution; but these treaties
were unfulfilled. t may he douhted if une single treaty
bas ever been fuliiled as it would have been if it had heen
made with a foreîgn power. The treaty lias heen matie as
hetween two indepentient suvereigns. Sometimes each
party bas been ignorant of the wishes o? the ther ; for
the beads of huth parties tu tho troaty have heen on the
interpretrs shôultiors, and lie was the owned creature of
corrupt men, who desired to use the Indians as a key to
unlock the nation's treasury. Plodges, solennly made,
have been sbamolessly vilated. The Indian bas had nu
redreas but war. In thoso wars ten white mon were killed
teoune Indian, and the Indiatns who were killeti have cust
the Govornmoent$10,000 each. Thon came a now treaty,
more violated faith, another war, until we have nut a
hundreti miles hetween the Atlantic and Pacific which lias
nut heen the scene o? an Ind ian massacre. Ail this while
Cainada bias lîîd nu Indlian wars. 0ur (4overn[nont lias
expended for the Indians a hundroti dollars to their une.
Tboy recugnize, as we do, th tt the Indian has a possessury
right tu the soi]. Tbey purchase this right, asî we do, by
treaty ; but their treaties are made witb the Indian sub-
jects of iler Majtusty. They set apart a permanent roser-
vation for theni ; they selti remuve Indians; they select
agents of bigb character who receive- their appointments
for life ; they make fewer promises, but they fulfil them ;
they give the indians Christian misions, which have tbhe
hearty support of Christian peuple, andi ail their efforts
are toward sel?-lielp anti civilizatioti.-Bishtop WhVipple.

TWELVE GOOD RmILES 'sourt tvIEWERs.

IF 1 were te attempt to draw nip Tweolveod Rol iules
for Roviewers, 1 shoulti hogin with-

1. E'rm an boîîest opinion.
2. Express it bonostly.
3. Don't review a hbok- which yon cannot take seri-

ously.
4 Dont roviow a hook with which you are out o?

sympathy. That is to say, put yourself in the auth, 's
place, and try te see bis work from his point o? vîew,
which is sure to ho a cign of vantage.

5. Stick te the text. Review the hook hefore you,
and net the book some other author migbt bave written;
obiter dicta are as valueless froai tbe critic as froni the
judge. Don't go off on a tangent. Ant iasoetion'c, go
round in a circle. Say wbat you have to say, and stop.
iDon't go on writi ng about and about the subJect, anti
merely weaving garlantis uf flie vers of rbetoric.

6. Beware of the Sbam Sample, as Cbarles Reade
called it. Make sure that the sprPcimen bricks you select
for quotation do net give a false imnpression o? tie façade,

anti net only o? the elevaLion meroly, but of the perspec-
tive anti gruund plan.

7. In reviewing a liograplhy or a hisrory, criticize the
book before you, andi don't writcc a parallel essay, for
which the volume you liave iii hanti serv es orily as a peg.

8. Ini reviewing a work of fiction, dont givo away the
plot. In the eyes of a novelist this is Cheupardonahie
sin. Andi, as it discounts the pleasure of the reader also,
it is almosu equally Luikind tu himi.

9. Don't try to prove every successful author a pla-
giarist. It may be that manv a successful authur bas
heen a plagiarisu, but nu author ever succeeded hecause of
bis plagiary.

10. Don't break a butterfly on a wbeel. If a book is
not wortb much, it is nut worth reviewing.

IL. Dun't review a book as an east wind would review
an apple-tree-as it was once saiti Douglas Jerrold woulti
do. 0f what profit te any une is mere itterness anti
vexation of spirit?

12. Remember that the critîc's duty is to the reader
mainly, and that it itu guide him not only to what is

gooti Iut te what is eeT. irce parts o? what is contem-
porary mîust becLeLporary orîlv. JLander Mcttheuîs, in
thie Christian Unioit.

TENNYSON AND BiROWNING.

Dv a coincidenco singular in literary histury, the two
mnost eminent British pots of tbe later years of the nine-
teenth century bave heen cuntemporaries, wbose lives,
bappily prolonged heyondth te commun liirnits o? humnan
existence, present many marked features of resemblance.
AIfred Tennyson was hum in 1809, Robert Browning in
1812 ;1)tb of theni continued for nearly sixty years to
cultivate thoir art with an amount o? power and success
on wbicb the toucb o? tume produced nu mnaterial decline.
Few men have bad the good fortune tu retain life longer
or tue üjuy it more. The century to theni lias heen an
age o? incroasing faine and popularity, andi, s-jve une or
two o? thuse bereavemnents froin which nuone are exempt,
we art, nut aware that any clouti bas darlietied their
luininous career. UTnlike the ortiinary lot o? puets, Ilwho
learn hy, sufferiiig what tlîey teacb in suuig," it lîa lboon
their happier ?ate te live exempt froni the passions and
excesses whicb bave barassed the agitatoti lives o? su 'nany
sons o? genius. Their reputation bas heen unhbleîîîishecd,
their murais pure, tiîeir existence simnple andl regular,
whilst their works placed thein in a higli social position,
and, it may he addted, hrougbt tu theiii the nmost ample
return o? fortune ever vouchsafed tu puets. Thoir marri-
ages were happy, anti nu men ever filleti more entirely the
charmeti circle o? duînostic life ; theo une united te a woinan
of remarkablo gonius, for wborn bis passionatce attachnîont
broke, forth te tho last boum of bis life, sirîce it was boyond
the power o? death te quench it; the other tu a lady o?
exquisito taste andi refinement, the wortby partner of bis
bunours and bis faine. In hotb cases the extrenie deiicacy
anti physical dehiiity of these ladies seomoti ooly tu cali
forth a mure tender tievotion froin their energotic anti
powerful hushands. Nor must it hieotomitted that hotb
theso men enjoyeti (uring their long lives alinost unbroken
boaltit; thore was nothing morbid about thein in body or
minc. On the contrary, they retained for this long sîtretch
o? years the uninterrupted oxercise o? thoir faculties, evon
tîhe giftL o? inspiration -if the potic faculty ho ani iniepira-
tion -wag not enfeobleti, and sonie)tinies brokeouton t heir
latest years witb as much strengthi as in the days o? vouth-
fui enthusiasm, tingeti with sonietbing more o? iiaturity of
thougylit. Bat thie nuhlest type o? their reseiîblaico is
thi.i-that being lath o? theni keenly sensitive tu the
spirit o? the age in which they liveti a transorinod and
transforming ago, sceptical, scientific, mechanical, imoncy-
goettin g, anti mateial-they stoupeti to nione o? theso
thiugs. They held fast anti tauglît the groat spiritutal
truths o? existence; anti if thoy plungeti a ponetratitig
gaze into the mystery o? the mind anti the' world, they
looketi upwards evor te the inimortal destirioes o? humanity
and the hurnan suai. Lt bas not heen given to eitîjer of
these poots te win the ear o? Europe(-, or to rekindle the
entlinsiasm with which the works of Scott, Byroi), Moore,
and Shelley were receiveti on the continent. A rare and]
intimate acquaintance with the Enigl ish lai.guage is required
to appn-ceiato the exquisite pecisioîi o? Teniiysun andtiet
anravel the luxuriant irrogalarity of Browingi ; andi, like
their great predecossor, Wordsworth, whiitever passion anti
sensîhility they possess lies embeddeti in severor languagec
andl in deeper veins o? tbought than ini the puctry of
Byron nti Scott. But meanwhile, ant iniithe course e?
their uwn lives, anuther world sprang ibite hing. 'rho
English-speaking race douhleti in numbors andi advaned
rapidfly in culture andi in taste. The litorature of those
isiantis hecame the literature of' tho Amorican anti Aus-
tralian continents. Thus, amongst ua new people, theo
seiers o? tne latest time founti an enthusiastic audience, andl
it is nuoinean addition to the glory o? their lives that they
hecame the favourite puets of the countloss descendants of
an ancient race, because they were baileti as the puets of
the future evon more tban o? the past.-Thte Edinburgh
Jevî-ew.

SLEEP is ne servant o? the wiil ; it bas caprices o? its
own ; wben courteti most it lingers still ; when most pur-
sued 'tis switly gene. -Bowrinq.

Je memory as strong as expectancy ? Fruition as
hunger i Gratitude as desire î-Thackeray.
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l>RO0B LE M No0. 529.
By E. H. E. EDDIS, Orillia.

BLACK.

1<

w H TE.
White to fflay and Mate in three nuves.

PROBLEM No. 530.,
From Englixsk11echen. 

BLACK.

White to play and mnate ini tWo moVeS.

,4O1,1TIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 523. No. 524.
White. Bliwk. IAt 3

1. Kt--K 4 1. 1 xKt
2 B -Kt .1 + 2. inoves

3. Qniae.4 if 1. K-- B4
2. B Ktt6i+ 2. KxB
'i. Q K R 7 mate

With other variations.

SEVENTII GAME IN THE CHAMPIJONSIP MATCHI BE.

.TWEEN STEINTZ ANI) GUNSBERIG.

Qili£E1N 5tGAMITii.

W. STIIîTZ.
White.

1. P-CQ4
2. P-Q B134
3.Kt--K B3
4. P'-K 3
5. B3 x P
6. Kt-B 3
7. Casties
8. Kt-K 5
9. Q-Kt 2

10. P x B
il. B x B
12. B-R 3
13. P-Q B 4
14. Q 11B1

GUNS1sitoo.
Black.

p x P
Kt- KB3
P K3
B- Kt5 +

'asities
P-ýKt3

B xKt
B-Q 4
p xB
Rl- K1
P- B4
Kt-K 5

W . S'î'îIN-I'î'.
White.

1 p,. K 1-Qi1
16. KPxQP
17. ' x P
18. P-Qfi6+
1(). Q -Q 5
20,.It-Q 2
21. R x Kt
22. R xKt
23. P-Q 7
24. P x P
25. Q x R
26. 1 18 +
27. R x Q

128. P-K 6i

GUNSSERG.
Black.

P xQP
P11B3
p x Kt
K-R 1
Kt x B P
Kt-Q 2
Kt-B 3
1' x R
R-Ktl1
R-Kt4
Q xQ
R-Kt 1,
R x iR
Black remigna

A MODEST womnan is ever amiable ; a reserveci one is
only prudent. -Rivarol.

VULGAR minds refuse to crouch heneath their loadi
the brave bear theirs without repining.-Thom8on.

ENDURANCEI is the prerogative of woman, enabling the
gentle-st to sufer what would cause terror to manhooc.-
Wieland.

A NEw departure from aIl the olci e-etablishe-d conditions
on wh;ch proprietary medicines are sold, bas been made by
the \Vorld's Dispenisary Medical Association, of Biffalo,
N. Y., who having for many years observeci the thousancis
of marvellous cures of liver,lood and lung diseases effecteci
hy Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, now feel war-
ranf cd in selling this wonderful medicine as they are
doiîîg through druggists) undor a poitive guarantee that
it will givo satisfaction in every case, oT, money paici for it
will ho promptly refundeci. I"Golden Medical Discovery"
cures ail humors or impuritios of the blooci, from wbat-
ever cause arising. as ruptions, blotches', pimples, old sores
andi scrofulous affections. t is equally efficacious in
hilious disorders, indigestion or dyspepeia andi chronic
catarrh in the heaci, branchial, throat andi lung affections,
accompanied by lingc'ring coughs.

SOLDIER DOGS.

LT 15 now about three years since the Germans bega
to train dogs for outpost service in time of war, the fir
experiments being made at Labben, in Prususia, and Elsas
The dogs are ail of the samne hreed, a breed not tboughtc
very bighly amongs4t us. They are Pomeraumans or Spitze
mostly white in colour, but occasionally grey, the gre
ones being chosen whon possible, owing to their not hein
se conspiCUOUs. Our Spitz dogs are always faithful s
long as tbey are lef t at liberty, but once they are chaine
but littie dependence is to be placed upon tbem, and tl.
samo peculiarity distinguishes the breed in its natii
country. Each dog wears a light iron collar and pouc
for letters, but ho is nover tied up or led by a string. H
education is very carefully attended to. 1He is taught t
smell out a Frenchman or a Russian anywhere, andi t

know the dîfference hetween fore-ign uniforms and that c
bis own ]and. By certain sounds and gestures ho is taugi
to give bis master notice of bis discoveries, and ho bas 1
run from post to post with letters in his poucb, besidc
loolring up the wounded and straggling of the regi ment i
which ho belongs. Every company bas two or three dog
se that "Ithe regimental dogs " number a couple of score i
the ]east. And these dogs always go out with the advanc
guard. A strange sight it is to see a German regiment c
the march with the dogs behinci the hand, oach iooking i

important as if ho carried the proverbial fielci marshal
baton in his poucb. The dogs are always stationed wît
the outer ring of sentries. As soon as a stranger is notice,
off gues the dog to investigate. A good long sniff givi
him the characteristie oduur, and back ho cornes to repor
Should anytbing suspicious ho noted, away goes the d(
skirting the hedges and woods in searcb of an ambus].
When the information is complote the report is writte
on a slip and placed in the pouch, and the dog hurries c
to the rear office in command. The dog-drill likewic
incliidcs the proper behaviour after a hattie-the doý
heîng taugbt on the St. Bernard principle to discover ar
succour the wounded and watch by the dead.-Spa,
M0 Mome nts.

THEz best medical authorities say the proper way 1
tre-at catarrh is to take a constitutional remedy, lil
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

IF your bouse is on fire you put water on the burnir
timbers, not on the smoke. And if you bave catarrh yc
should attack the disease in the blood, not in your nos
Re-move tbe impure cause, and the local effoct subsidE
To do this, take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great hlood pui
fier, which radically and permanently cures catarrh.
aiso strengthens the nerves. Be sure to get only llooc
Sarsaparilla.

THE question of purity in foodi is a matter of tI
groatest importance, and desc'rves most careful and co
stant consideration ; yet so ingenious are the methoý
nowadays adopted to adulterate, andi the process
employed te cheapen manufacture, that it is often vei
difficult to determine the mernts of any particular artit
of food. With W. Baker & Co.'s Breakfast Coco
howe-ver, no such difficulty arise~s, for it is producec f ro
the finest cocoa seeds only, exclusively by mechanical pi
cesses ; and as no chemicals whatever are used in its pi
paration, ail possibility of impurity is avoided. The resi
is that W. Baker & Co.'s Breakfast Cocoa is nlot exceli
în solubility, and is not approached in purity by ai
similar product in the market, and it still remains, as f
over one hundreci years past, the standard of purity ai
excellence, and the most healthful andi nutritive cocoa

the world.

Two Mnsm aaia ak o h o~iîdai
MRS. HARRISON'S (Seranus> NEW BOOK

PINE, ROSE, AND FLEUR DE LIq
1A collection of Verse, consisting of I)own the River, a

other Poems. By S. FRANCEiS HARRISON (Seranu
1 Beautîfully printeci in new Frenchi-taced type. Traî

fîîlly botînc in silk finishiec cloth, unique design,1
top. Price, $1.25 - also in white, red and gold, $r.

"This is one ot the prettieet andl daintieîtt volumes that we Ji
tbken i n on band ton manv a day, and ite contents are as eharmin1
its ap earance. . . . The publishers may justly be prond of
beautîtul littho volume."fle Wee.

MR. SKEAT'S VOLUME OF POEMS.

THE SONG 0F THE EXILE.
1Visions and Miscellaneous Poems. By WILFRED S. SKEA

H.îndsome crown Svo volume, cloth, gilt top. Pni
$ 1.00; also in white, ted and golci, $ î.oo.

1- te Song et the Exile'" je a canadien Epic in five captes, an,
df sc'riptiveo! the wanderings et an Englishman in canada trom Qui
te teo Pacifie C 'ast. Historicail incidents connected with each pi
art, uiven, wlith noies and histonical reterences. Thise makes a very a
able Canadian publication tor mailing te tniende in Britain.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
in Is caretully prepared from Sarsaparilla, 1)andelion,' Mandrake, P5Ock

st Pipsissewa, Juniper Bernies, and other weli known and ai~b5Ve

8.table remedies. by a peculiar corrbination, proportion and Pr0cO'
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla curative powers net possessed by0

of medicines.
s, Hood's Sarsaparilla

Y le the best blood purifier before the public. It eradicates evsry .

.g purity, and cures Scrotula, Sait Rhenm, Bouls, Piiopies, ail 1IiflC'

so Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Ileadache, Indigestion, Generali Debil't
17

Catarrh, Rheumatisin, Kidneyan ie opitsovrreBha
d tired feeling, andi creates an and iter opans.vrOe

,e
'e Hood's Sarsaparilla i
-h Ras "a good name at home." Such bas become its ppularitY~j

SLoweil, Mass., where it is made, that wlioie neighbourho>od, ef
taking i at the samne time. Lowell druggists say they sell 11nof

5

tO Hood's Sarsaparilla than of ail other sarsap.arilias or biood purifiri

to The saine success is extendliog ail over the country, as its real 5 e

ofbecomes known.

ht Hood's Sarsaparilla
to lat peculiar in the confidence it gains aînong ail classes ofPoPe
es Where it is once used il becomes a favonrite remedy, and IR 0

o a<l)ted as the standard medicine. Be sure to get Hou .-l' SarsaPsjX
Sold lîy ail drnggists. Prepared by C. I. iloon) & Co., LoweIl

5,p 104004Ub§EiONE flUILAit.
lt
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SWORTHINGTON CO- 'S

es NEW SEVrS 0F BOOKS.

h. Wharton's Wits and Beaux of Society.iosb
*~With l)ref ace by Justin IL. McCarthy, M.P.* Illustratb.

H. Browne and rames Godwin. In 2 vois., Svo, English adit'0S
1f 890, $.0

ceAn iniexhaustible mine of anecdotes about <Gramont, Chesterfl05

gs iton , Wal polo, Selwyn, Duke of Bueklnghatu. and others.

d Wharton's The Queens of Society. .. b

re With preface by Justin H. McCarthy, M.P. Illustrations b
A. Doyle. Ini 2 vols, 8vo, English ed ition, 1890, $5.00.. 40f

Anecdotes and gossip about Lady Monltgue, MmIe). îDeSéV191l'tboi
Réccamieor, Mme. Ds taêi, La Marqui s de liaintenon, and m'a'Y

5

to Wilson's Noctes Ambrosianoe.
By Prof. WILSON. With steel portraits, anili nenluirs.
authors, l'y I. Sheiton Mackenzie, D.C.L.,f vols., 8vo, 'nei1

îg ing "Chiristopher North," a inenoir of Prof, Wilson, frein çls'O'
9 papers and other sources, by bis dauglîter, Mrs. Gordon.

ie. Most sinigular and dlightfui outpouring of eriticisin, politî 0 f sud

' descriptions ni feeling, character and scoery, ot verse îmd prosOfs
5

ol nce C, and especially of wild fon.
ri-

Lt Napoleon.
îs Meinuirs of Lite, Exile and Conversations ut the Emnparer 4o

['s on. By the Cont de Lass Cases, with eight steel POert

le inaps and illustrations. 4 vols.. vî, coth, $6.00.

Naploni Exile ; or, A Voice from St. He1eIl>

,ds Opinions and reflections ut Napoleun on tis mus t [11er g
os events of bis iife andl governînent, in bis uwn words. 3 DI
is E. OIHARA, i late surgeon. Portrait ot Napoleon, at ter $3-0

ýry ruche, and a view of St. Helena, on steel, 2 vois., Svo, cloth,

le Napier's Peninsular War.
)a, By W. F. P. NAPIEcR. With ffty-five maps, plans of battles&
)M five portraits on steel. 5 vols., vo, $750.0,0
ro- The most valuable record oftbtat war wbich E 1îgland waged a

ih tle power of Napolson.

ait Gray. Eie 8

Ad The Works of Thomnas Gray, ini Prose and Verse. Fi'$bl

ny Edînund Gosse, with portraits, ace-simi1esi, etc. 4 vols",

for cioth, gilt top, e6.00. 1eo
'lvrlover ot Enclish literature will welcome thse wrs

ici froun the bande nf an editor sn accomplisbed as MNI. os-1f

in Athéoia'um.

W. Heimburg's Novels.
New onitorînl edition. With photogravure illustrations.

haîtiorocco, $10.00.

ýS. Taine (H. A.). History of English Literat'
dai5

Transiated by H. Van Lauin, with introductory essay ityan~î

by IL H. Stoddard, aod steel and photogravure portraits b e-
tient engravers and artists. 4 handeume 8vo voluimes loth, -,

labels, $7..110. The saine in 2 volumes, cioth, white label,

S Browning (Elizabeth Barrett). ised

Pueins. The most satiRfactory American edition isu d iirlja

Lnd troîn excelent type on paper ut superior quality. With la$5

s). tory essay by Henry T. Tiiekerman. 3 vols., 8vo, giit tops,'o

te- Rotteck (Chas. Von, LL.D.). The History

25- A-gEneral history otfalinations at altimes. New editioll8oi
lllustrated sith nomerons tîsîl page engravinge. vols. lýg

lave cloth, glt extra, $7.50; hait irorocco or hait caif, $15. 00.
ig as
'his Old Spanish Romances.

Engiish edition, including " Don Quixote," 4 vos.;C il
3 vols. -' Lazaililo de Tormes," 2 vols. Asmodinus,"$2.
lor of Salamanca," " G<mzales," ini ail 12 vols., 8vo, clotho
The Rame 12 vois., in haIt rox., gilt top, $24.00. lo

-1Ttife prettiiy printed and prettiiy illustrated collection ofs '1
romances, deserve thetr welcome f ronm aIl studeuts of 5 5evnteOO
tory literature."-The Times.

LTS. NEW AND SPEflIAL EDITION 0F THACKERAY'

ice, Thackeray's Complete Works. Wib 1
New edition printed trom new type. Edit ion de Luxeb doe

5

wards of 1,500 illustrations printed on India paner. al
Al * 

er

,bec vols., 8vo, cloth, paper title, edges uncut, $70.0e

I.it. Payne's Arabian Nights.
9 vols., velum, English edition, $67.50.
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THE WEEK.

THE GRAPH1C
MERIC AS POPULAR ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY. Twenty-four pages ofA hoice Reading and Fine Illu3trations every issue. Though the youngest of the

great illuslrated ,veklies of the couîntry, its growth has been so apid as already to
gve it a foremnost aîk. Located inl the World's Faim City its pages wili form a rnag-

tificentiY illustrated history of the great COLUMIIIAN Exî'OSITION.

IlS READING PAGES INCLUDE :
,trastîfi n""' as, AIlesrrenlt topies ut .fiuiterest being

an ~ ~ , .tbaJ4 OCsl n vit e cia1 reference 50Mbanrt ndertaoaing ot the politicalacnm,
"sid other gre at"questions of the day.

0Th es.a COprisinig a reviewout tuaprin-
ripal sv6ntsî With terse commente.
ePolilleI.. -Preenting in compact tormi the

he oii l appenings.
. ot r~e,,5  Anhos. -Ieviewiog the more
lOlrst reest.burks, iith ioutes on autors and

9 easiliteracy gosaîp.
for ereIXu Presentirig a revimîw ot events in aIl

* 1 rlures With contients adequate to an1
O Itsll65 Sdrs'anding of current tomign history.

Irea 1 #1s-as SOi-iti'.-By " Olive Ohuet," wbicb
f4bt5 Sftertainingly ot miatters ut homte intereet.

îens, 016ebu01 ecoration, etc.
rai ostes- mraciuginformaîtion of a riti-

te Ir al a ne s chaacterof mch value
an ta 0 au ittn ar, iùer lu a gencral,

ur or a pofessional way.
tl e U kech g.-ch, eviewing briefly and impar-irY tbecl chif.avents in te wordutfeburches, at

ti 5asbroad.
'heBlre « - -Giving in briet the latest re-

u'teO p f opular interest.

M 1uxis- and Dranua.-These departments are lu
charge of au able critie whose work commands uni-
versai admiration.

Pastusses.-Notas and commenta in the field of
amateur and professional sports.

Finance and 'rrade.-Presenting a review of
the money and trade markets, with able conîments.

ITS ILLUSTRATIONS COMPRISE:
Vorts-n il of men and woinen ot note in the world

of potities, literature, art, science, dramia. etc.
Engravlngs.-Illustratiug avents in ail States

iu the Union.
Sketches of lite in ity and country.
19epresentainnof the more noted paintinga

ut bomne and foreign artiste.
Vieww ot cities, sceuery, etc., in ibis country

and ottier parts ofthte world.

ITS CONTRIDUIORS INCLUDE:
.1I1ru. Yary Has-aweil Caaherweesi.
--Octave T hanet,"1
Ns-s. Lest V. Chapia,
Jeodge JE1lit iAnthony.
And scores of other writers of reputation.

'iW ~3A YAR. EVERYIIODY SHOULD READ IT. PRICE $3 A VEAR.
Sanspis- Cepy 10 cents.

"'APlI isl a complete weekly epitome ot eveuts at homne and abroad, attractivel>' illostrated,
presenting asos a reflex ot the bast thouglîts on curreut topica.

T[HE GRAPHIC COMPANY,
- Publishers,

Dearborn and Randolih Sts., Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.

ÉNVlus OYSPE1PTICS ANO THE1 DEBILITATED
WILL (;.\IN

STRErÎGTH. NOURISHMENT, STIMULUS,

The Great Strcngth-Giver,
à. ' Ani Easily Digested Food,

qgfJ~J j~IA Powerful Invigorator.CUR FIS! 1 ROUSANDS 0F OTE
CEN AWAY YEARLY.

en '. pay Cure I do not meao
them aa. E A AT RAIA erl' to the for a time, and then
l,6 hmreturn Cg;.1MEANA 0AL0U R E. I have made the disease of Fit",
wreSOr alingkl Siclanesa a life-long study. I arrant tu remedy to Crh

0 rs c ases. Because others have failed is no reason for flot now receýiviga ue Send atfo 'teatise and a Fro0 Bottie of my Infailible Remedly. Give Express andIW. t. ce.r costs you nothing for a trial, and it will cure you. Address -H. 0. ROOT,
8 sBranch office, ]86 WEST A'E.L.AIDE STREET, TORONTO.

TO READERS 0F THE FRENCH LANGUAGE.
-"" VU I KAN(,AISL is a handsomne monthly magazine of belles lettres, science, and art. Lt

RatlP1 5ýicfly eclectic, reprinting the choicest selections from modern French iiterature-from the
rigi r'an Revjewsadfo the works of the ieading litterateurs of modemn France. It contains

ofIr"" o'tir-e Std cf French literature and its authors, discussions on tise study and teaching
Ote and thrmodern languages, a Revue Parisienne, a Revue Bibliographique, Chroniques, and

,I'h5 'lettres for the accommodation of ail.
Ig~azine~~Ii and PI ays printed are of the purest as weil as the best, and the whole character of theSci 's'f the highest-such as makes it perfect reading for aIl. It is adapted for readiug in

o% Cases5, schools and seminaries, as well as in private. In appearance it is one of the hand-
r"aiszj pub]jshed.

1ý11bNeu.fption $4.00 a yens-. Mingle numbes 33 cen.

t4bih roSOME PRESS COMMENTS.
-i a9azi11e gives the best French liter- giving qualities are tikel>' to attraet literar>' atten-

'Ite4f bora nhria, tion.-1ilepeident (New York).
%t îd anttfil Priuted, and i ts contenta are LA RtEVUE FRÂNgAISE Witl find a readv waeome

tt... ereting, and of a bigh order of liter, flot ouly in sebools, but among ahl readers of thei4dl osEer Gzte Freneh lanuiage who wish to keep iu toueh witbslu o iilg moeGazette.aueofte etkid-Bso
eni P tpaÂ,AîsF, may ha classed at once as

Z11l'ti9 raîr f rnhwobv o Tho articles reprodueed are frontthe bestFrenchpesi a xteladefi lis of magazines andi periodicals, aund form a splendid collection to belp4 clreviews.-..fostol, J3eaeon. &long those wbo are laarning tu read, Write andi talk
t)arfiodicaî wvbuse usefuiness and pleasura- 1French.-San Prancisco Cuit.

LA 2'hree speeimnen copies will be sent te arsy adduress oit reeeipt of 50 cents.

__ eEVUE FRANCAISE, - 3 EAST 141H STREET, NEW YORK.

%bDve TU" 1E EDITOR -Please lnformn your readers that 1 have a positive remedy for tbr
5hajjll1ad disease. B>' its timet>' use thousands of hopeless cases have been permanently cured.

8.q hogla tosend two botties uf my remedy FREE to an>' of your reaaers who have con-
~ 8 tey will send me their Express and Post Office Address. Respectfnly.T. A. SL.OCUM,

We.t Aielaidie St.. TORONTOi ONTARIO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

",ttà, ýfIHEAD OFFICE:-t&0 KING STREET WEfST.

% b oS-409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Qoeen Street West, 44 Qoeen Street East.
te 1t AN OFtICIS:-Esplanade East, near BerkeleyStreet; gapl6nadetoot of Prtuo.ss

et Sthurst Street, nearly aposite Front Street,

For tha3 Cure of all DISORIJERS 0F THIE STOMACH,LIVEI ,BOW ILS,KIDNEYS,IILAII) ER, NEL-V-
OUS DISEASES, HEADAC HE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVEN ESS, COI'rPLAINTS PR CULIARSTO F E-
MALES, PAINS IN THE BACK,DIRAGGING, FEELING, etc., INDICGESTION, ILIOUSNESS ,FEVI St
NFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, aud aIl derangemnents ot the internai viscera.

RA1JWAY'S PILLS are a cure for this eomplaiut. Tbey toue up the internaI secretions teu bas1li3
action, restore strengtb to tbe stomacb, and enable lb te pertorm its functions. The synsptomis of D3 ,-
papisia disappear, and wsbh h bem the liability to conbract disease.

WiII haaccomplished by bakrnglADWAY'S PILLS. Byso doinCDYSPEPSIA,HEADACIE,FCtL
STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS wjlbe-avuided, the firurithat isleateueouributeits nouishiugpropemtics
or tbe support of the natural waste and deca>' ut tbe body,

IPie-t#3Cents pe-r Ilex. Soilb>' mil Drtssgisa.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
'rVil ere :a Coid 1more tborotsghly rand epeedily tharsn an'other pireiarationin lu ow.
Tlilirîrnidicine leseicially eiîicii uai]llfectiorns ofthei l'lîo:ît ad ir .ig,
:md affords cfecti al îrelief co un in tire staiec oges uof('oi.iiinIi on. T'il alcun.
('l'casesof ut Pi roiaiy di-.rasres, w ivi ira chae bfid every ut lier c xîrrrient of t br1ilin
.k iii, have beecn compiloe ly cil md lry tieelise of Avvr's erv r-tomî. Ii")

1] tteCt y earo i 1 e rflivn ed w ill i,111g troublles..Anretlrrl'ioriclc d
tIhe ditreseitig s On li015o f thisi diseasi', aund cuti rely <uildiii . I t l i-; li net
effective iurediuirre 1 have ever iueed. -Ct. 3. Inay, Prof. u of iioî (lrc:nîd Itio.

Wlîile ilutheîre 1111 Icu re da s cru I ast v:e cillîe e-r ýilv il uîr oh I
Cldi vl el oit i 11Vl.îug-., rîsii lilad1)( st cIoun n )Iu
îrîg ins exlîaost ng lits of Cosuglîiîg. Niglit pli;sictan coîrin do îlt liug tor iw111111

s5r'îeuivh l eîlîof utlîeli and stî'cugtlî îuv t'îicud's îeIr. 'iieý ie 1o blinl toll-tnp-
hi ,l i il aipeiirrncl, I onsilîptio u iad lion. As asù-t rcuor. 1 lied Ax cr's
ai il '" ialli Fi' 11 1)0tlili11 me. iMry (0111- I'Che'r rry eto rai, It gave i iîiiîriie te 'l'rades gav

1
ie iti t o ie. I corîinceti lief, iaud iîruli-yrîired lire. I ha:în îot

taliiiAyver'serryîî Pectoralî, dand it the Icast doubt i liat tIiri-. iiivdi iiine

CURED ME. SAVED MY LIFE.
lir t lIc tovnty veits thait have sincee
ciaîSv'i.lîuvî îI 11 tirulii ~'th ni
Lii ugo. . Il. Iliiîl I. 1,Erit or anid Purll-

Hhr ep ubliccsn, Alioun, ilii.

Aver'e Cherry eeîral<tred usv wife
ot B roliechitis, att iî. rienid-. anîd phîy i-
cirs- (ýo sevr're m'a, tise atlacis) lîad aliîst
de-.jîiiictolie Irril e. Slîe i,;îî<îw lunjer-
frît liraits. -E. Feiter, Newtos 1, 0.

Wili'îabout 12, ,îvais of ait aseNvere
Coh icet lyvluigs. Iliad a terribîle
Colîgîr, could fot sien'1), 3nom do anyrou- vuk.
1 vonsîiltî'd severvIî ihvicians, but mc-
ceive 5(51 li el p sîrti I 1'uîtîiliencc ' îr-.in
ANe' ci'-i rrv Pectoral. I cunti rrîrî'd h
tisie thir eiclcirîe. tand unu satisieiîd it
sas cd iii; lite. - C.G. Van Aist ie, P. M.,
Nort Il Chatham, N. Y.

I :111 nosv rulv, licaît liv, and strulrg.-
Jamîre M. % .,., e xaeý.

Aycr' s <lîiiv Peît oral ecii mcdnerî
ThilOtandriiLi,rgtî'roies. attoi
Ieen 'tîisl îtlflc oi. tii 'n'-(' )vars.
The ii' crtoi-alI hciîddthe noreiie-.s uoiIle

] tciired tliîe (i tgl, anîd restoir -ni y
gî'ueial healt.-Rlih Ll, Grafttui, 0.

Tsvî'ty v v:r-n ugo 1I s trouhiîd %ssitlr a
diseasV OfIll te I hirgs. I o('i rr, ît<irdi'd
nuo tettrt, uîid cail thuît I rotî d îlotlil se
miany mnirtlis. 1 iuîuuîcnced i iing \vecrs

oiîe botit t, fotiuail twas lîrIepiligiF lii'.
conti i iitndlu take tts îîîdicii'no mail a
ctired s v 'éncd. 1 bîllevi t lit A ver-',
itCe lrr etoral sas î'îlluy lite. - Stiiue1
Griggs, W aitsegari, 111.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepsred by DJr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell, Ma&. Sold b>' Drugglats. 1'ricc $I; six hottles, $b.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
Io au infallible.remaedy for Btad Legs, Bad Breaots, Old Wound flores and Ijîcers. Ib is tam sguer fî

Gout and Rheuýmatsr.
For Disordere of the Chest it bas no equal.

FOR SORE TEIRO&TS, BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.
Glandular Swllngs and aIl Skia Diseases rt bas no rival; and for cuutraeted and stitTjoints it acte

like a eharmn.

fianufactared ouly at THOMtAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And solfi by aIl Medicine Vendors tbrougbout the Worid.

1B.-Advioe Gratts, aS theibove addrass. dait>', between th e bours of il and 4 or b>' latter

FMERIAL
CREAM « TRTAR

PGWDER
PUREST, STROIGEST, BEST,

CONT'AINS rNO
Aluns, Ammonia, lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJURIOUS SUBSTANCF.
E.W.GILLTTTORONTO,ONT.

MANUFACTURER OF
r= CULEEATED ROYAL '-ýË8T CAMES.

ROYAL YEASTla Canadal. Favoritse Yes LCokeu.
10 yearsan the mas-Aiea viiho.ît a cen.
plaint el an>' kind. l'he oui>' Veasg
whick hae steed te lent of limes and
atever smade our, unwsolrsonze bss'rsd.

Ait Grocee.oeili h.
L..ILLETT MF'R. TOROINTO, ONT. & CIlIIeLI 0

ASTHMAI 6 - PNEUMGNIA
BRONCHITIS , WIIOOPING

JÂEUISY 9th, sr.

Pl

Pft
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SCOTT'S
JEMULSION,

CO RIGIT~goDOES CURE
Thte turning point

in woman's life brings peculiar umNSu ivIriiu
weaknesses and ailinents. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription ~U t is tgs
brings relief and cure. It is a InfeFre tgs
powerful, invigorating, restorative P ltbe a ik
tonic an(, nervine. It inparts P ltbea ik
strength to the whole system in o Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon

general, and to the uterine organs color wrapper; sold b>' ail Druggisis, at
and appendages in particular. 5oc. and si.-o.

IlRun-down," debilitated and dcli- SCOTT &lt( )VNE, Belleville.
cate women need it. It's a legiti- - ------.......

mate medicine -pîîrely vegetable,
perfectly harmless. It's.quaranteed

xnoney refunded. Nothing else does Il
as much. You oîly pay for the' AIE AND PORTER BREWERS,
good you get. Can you ask more? No. 1006 Notre Dame St.,

As a regulator and promoter of
functional action, at that critical' MONTREAL,
period of change fromn girlhood to llave always on baud( the varjous kinds of

womanhood, "lFavorite Presci-P R Etion " is a pcrfcctly safe remeia A LE Z ORTE
agent, and can produce only good IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.
resits. It is equally efficacious and___
valuable in its effects when taken
for those disorders and deranlge- farnls Regularly Aupplied.

ments incident to that later and
most critical period, known as I"The H1H-. W. ONVS., V. W. M

Change of Life."

0 -OAL AD OO D WEST END

GOAL AD WOODVETERINARY INFIRMARY,
CAB, LIVERY

ANI)

SALE ST ABL E 8.
TEfLEIHOP(E 5006.

Ail orders wiil receive prompt attention.

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.

CONGER GOAL CO., Limited, NOTICI.-Agents for B. J. Nash & Co.,

(louerai Office 6 KiuL St. Fast, Carnages of ail kindt, on hanti.

VIf

THE
GREAT

nraarn iiI

By deryiug ail living 1osno) geîe

Association. taaetItFfy I~
0H1EffF OIIEIs a sure and safe cure for ail diseases i~

43 QUERN STREET IHAST, TORI Of the
'riontandamîl ng.,.KLilaeym, Liver No Ce cl

1NO RP~R.4'Kf.ait i o il toi II ot Skia Disee .. arc ii..,cil iiiits preil.rýîtti0ii. B It

A MIJTUAI BENEFIT ASSOCIATION testirnoniasathand. (,)olt iixcîl i.11 ti -ac irro
Ask your druggist for it, or write to or( ga,1ii.i ,e or- far IJI

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT ýWM. RAIJAM MICROBE KILLER Co., ccîioiin, cest '/ r ha'

ndlexnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-'I IMITED. <,cp iteii - 0 îrbIIU

the time of bereavement. 12KIGS.WT, oRNOOT

Doware of impostors Spe tretde marle

Two-third the loss by death of LIVE STOCofit mrrbesthouh isae r ccdels Ie fos r P)'301 l1i.. il î
Also for depreciation in value for Sol TF - IIflarwtlro

accidentai injury. ISUTEUdbyCrces vcIY
Those i nterested send for prospectuses, etc M-STE EL P E N W BKR M

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED. W.I AKR&.,CU., Dorchesîe',
WILLIAM JONES,~

Mana2nCDirci<o.Leadixtg Nos,, 14, 048, 130, 135, 23g!rniE
For Sale by ail Statione.-s, IVIUUHUN LA01IS'B AD LIVER AND JAUNDICE I ILR O&0,gsMnra

The Home Savings and Loan T(ANO
Was troubied for Company (Limited). A IARTMHlNi 0F MCMIASTI i

yearsa with bad liver ________________________

and became yeiiow IIENNo2.
w~Vsith jau dise. I DVI)NEo.3

It ~ ,. enrdlabout

Ws:

wei
t ethe

and
hpsî

CI ~ trate of - EVEN PER CENT. per aimnuliha,S.Leoll hi,. day b". ccared ripout the paid
t.api tii t ock of the Cipnay for the half yeai

ma, ending 3t 1Jctt limer iitami th t the . riteI
INE A ATR. wili be p. yabIe at the CoitpanyVs Office, NO 7S

Church Stretet, r'oronro, on anid îfter the 2id

it to the Spring8 as auary pro.
i1 90t eutirely Th, tran-fer ibook iII b closed frinti tue th
IL. That is font' to 31set Dei.etrier n it., i ýtl day..icusive.
rs ago, have useui
o water ever since, iiy order of the Botard.
i1 bave the fiie8t JMSMSN
lth I Could de- JMS MASNag,

ente. £ e ver nager.u

DAWES
Brewers and

LACHINE,
OFFICI
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